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IS PI BUSHID AT 
Ellsworth, Me., 
—BY— 
K. Ha wjpr .V Hun, 
Editors and Proprietors. 
Terms of SnSscriptias. 
'o* copy, n paid within three months,-$2 00 'f not paid within three Booths.2 tA 
If paid at the end <»t the tear.2 5e 
No paper will be discontinued until all arrear- 
age* are paid, except a: the publisher"* option-' 
an 1 any person within* hi* paper stopped, mast 
give notice thereof at the expiration of the term 
wnether pterions notice baa been given or not. 
imsiiuss (L'ar&s 
The 111 !•«« orth American 
.look, o'ark a Job prinlmg tfffite 
f >■ i■ * >•' » n r it. .nm. 
A' SAWYER * SOX. PHqrirtan. 
RIDEOUT A LORD. 
lluil.l.r* an.I Chun.ll.r. 
I’Etl.kK* 1* 
**l«rr« nnd l.rorrrir., 
1 rpi|thi» |irmjjrii I fr»-e <f .>mnit«ksoB 
•• » I»» ITKBil) rKIK ««r IMK'iK. 
•» H HiomrT I 
f'k" " l-Olu» \ i. AI.AI6. MR. 
WILLIAM A. EVANS, 
Counselor & Attorney at Law, 
-PH— 
Fire Insurance Agent, 
iu.ry.mi./.. v.uxy. 
N 'remoter 29. 1«?1. 4nf- 
Lilil^tloii iV I III 
Commission Merchants. 
—AM*— 
Dealer* in Flour,, 
No. 186 State Street, : : Boston. 
J.H i.aM.ikov ij.s HrmunoH. 
m.er.j-of lorm.-r.r of 
”a* »»ar A^ I.*nf-Ion. i Humphrey, Flak* A Co. 
II. lv. HAWEH, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lai, 
I’ETER-S- BLOC K. 
Elliwopth, Maine. 
v. embrace 1 within the *cuct&'. pr»c- 
’* ! !-,f -aw. ruiniMcJ to b.t are, Tcrt in 
eu.pt au 1 faithful attention. 
o. p. uwnuHtn. 
Attorney and oanse llor at Law, 
oulaxtl.Maine. tr*i 
<3ir«*Of|p« I». Dutton. 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
«- B.I.VI rk mat at. 
EU.SWORT1I. 
I « r Mam* l>..tr:r( 
.'••if 
I'i-ui.Kli.i S<-uv<>v, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
s * ‘V 4I|TZ BLOCK W Is!VI UiJtKT ayf A UK 
F Hanwor UMNt. 
A. F. BURNHAM, 
4ttorury and Councilor ai |.au. 
*-irtt uhir attention gt\<-n to taking I>eeJ». Mori 
!*<*» 4 
>pe i«i attentu-n devoted to the collect;.r. ot de- 
monu *sauifcl }<r.uMi» ui th« County of iUncok 1 
-e on Main Street, 
ELLSWORTH Me. 
1AU. L. W. IIODUKINH, 
KLUWOBTH, Maine 
ONk# ever Jay. Hmrtleit. A (•'«. %tmr* \ 
M««Meace Haateck kireei. 
1’ntn further n >tice I*. llolgkm* can l*- found 
a: hi* «'flk «t ra*ept when ab-ent on prole** onai 
* *.»# or at b a»e. 
Eli*worth December 1. ltkij. 
( HAS. C. BIKRILL, 
Life, Fire, lame ail Accident 
insurance Agent, 
ll«M PBTKBh> DUCK. KlUwartk. Mr. 
IT Tbe cioueal examination of the financial 
condition of Lbo Cempame* represented at this 
Agency Is desired. 
Policies written for re*pon*ible Solicitors 
aud Agents on liberxl terms, and correspond- 
ence solicited. 40tf 
JORDAN & CLARK. 
HOUSE CARPENTERS and Joiners, 
KLLVWOmTM. .1V.ff.VA 
411 k.adt of building done by the lay «r con- 
tra:. iu L e beat manner an 1 at reaa>-liable pri- 
ce,. Building male rial ot every description 
promptly lurulahel. Special attention devoted lo 
drawing plan-, Bpeci fl-ati'*n«. gc. 
rkAnkml tor pa*t fav »rs, we h »pe by fair deal- 
ing au l 9tr-04 attention lo buameaa. to merit 
a .ibcrai patronage ib the lulure. 
W A. JORDAN, 
J. E. CLARK. 




^javinf purchased th* rieluiiTt njrht lo um 
Vtams Patent Graining Machine in 
Ellsworth, 
I A hi prepared to do all kind* of Grimiag. cop- 
es r.ature accu-fttely. I can more Gramm? 
in two bour* w tb thu M^rhtneThan can txr done 
o one il*y t»y uan i. Shop cant end of Union Kit 
*rbr"*' 
I. T. SMITH. 
£1.worth. Bast- 4th. 1»«». H 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AXD get your b crises* cards 
xchich cannot be excelled. 
Oj-star and Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor. 
PETERS’ BLOCK. 
earner of Mil* * hum Srutia uuegtm 
Mama eif 
FISHERMEN! 
TWINES AND NETTING. 
MANUFACTURED BT 
WM. E. HOOFER ft SONS, 
aw Mad for Price Liet.J BALTIMORE. Me. 
lyearS4 
Farm for Sale. 
THE SUBS) KIBER OFFERS FOR SAM 
:!!W ^ie well-known farm. ciluated in Eli, 
---JiWwerlh, on the Bangor road, * mile* from Ellsworth Tillage. and lour trom the Fall* Tillage said farm contain, .ne hundred and fifty acre* e! 
l*ni. twehtv-are under culuralioh, thirteen i* 
,,».lure. uaiance in wood Mg Umber ’,Md Ttter« 
1. a large memfow that cau eight tone of her. tool 
with a email outlay it coaid he made Is cat iwen 
IT. S-Jine portion* ol thin meadorT 1* eow Vel 
into cranbwry rinne. The jSSTI fiZZ wo- ,torr one. with an L lorty lent long. with a hall 
in the eeasnd etory whole length? Wood 
and carnage hones, two • table, saw Kill 
one 48X40. Two welif or water. A1— 
orcaard of choioa apple trees, last 
near The *Kaauea V* suilable ror a 
and is deetrabld ererr way. It la < 
Maaaaa I isMad going want. A 
ha need., ROT. 
Ww«rth.***«.nin. 
Sanford'* Independent Line. 
H'lwir Amicrarai. 
Plliongori Tirkolrd Diroctl, to Bolton. 
*"» n't •• Iwlilll «ui' tin to U lator 
• »an. 
Stumor KATAHDIH. Capt H I Rich, 
Wiillrov* Winlorj. ,rt tor Holton 
nrrr Tt'EMUl it It o‘« look M 
t* u< hmg »l til Uif U'Dtl 1«r>!Ibxi 
on ’he rirer an] Uay. 
Will kstr Ilf ton lor Wsnterp .rtt *err Mtll’A Y 
at I P. M t*uchiug a* a *o fe. 
fat** Iron litnf to B->»toa, mrla<4ing «;*£*> 
tare to Winter port, S4.M f tom U intMport A 11 k»|* -rt t > Boaton. f3.M 
11> ket* for aaU* an I «•*!» »•*». :.rrd at the Ban*or lieu#** f achatifr. Frank! tlouae an.I lla ri 
man lfou*e. 
V maiiileat >f lrri|bt an l>< >r«n at the Banror 
.o®«- Mt h trip. 
li — No eatra haranlotia fr» i* ht taken 
l.OOMIN TAYLOR. A#n*t Itanc t. l. i*7i ll41> 
1)00RS. SASH & BUNDS. 
Th* undrr*ijrT>fw! will k**p copatantir for aal# 
a fraeral aaaonraeut «>f I* *)*>. iasII. 
k MUTTERS, \X IMmw PKAMkv kr. k> 
•A*H (iLa/K.D or not w tail pureha»<r>. 
Al*o. all kind* of 
FINISHING MOULDINGS, 8TAIR 
POSTS. RAILS A BALUSTERS, 
will be furmtbM at abort noU<-* 
febop on Kraaklia At.. near t nr Hotel. 
J. U Moon. 
* T 
KiUaortb. Jan’jr. l(Ci 4m«iS 
COFFIN &' CASKET* ROOMS ! 
The *ub*< nter keep* r.»a*taat.r oa hand an 1 
aai«*. at the h -oma o»er Mar* J. Itro. k* M ; 
Ine.-T >: -r*. >;v.>»ue II AS K. Whiunjra'. a 






wbirfc will be fiued up at short notice. 
Also, 
PLATE* and ROBE*. 
riBXHUED. 
All order* pr-mj s!» attended t„ 
ZA It VI) FOS TER. 
1 II*worth. Jan'j l*t fici. ju 
M EA I. S F1711SI SHED, 
AM) 
Ktiiblinjf lur 1 Ioix>h, 
—also. at the— 
ATEAR BAKERY, 
OS W.VTIH TUEkT 
fcriK'S'T FOItUKT TIIK IM.ACE.^l 
ALL BIXD« or BKBAD. *ueha* > r*. k ei- 1’. Ilari. * i*. I. at Ureal. Faairr. 
a made f: *m Ik* best «f sleek, liwtn on 
ha I. 
fiPOWkw frtMB th. c •..ntry aUaodad | 
pr.mpily Trims. ( ash. 





Coughs. Colds, >or« Throat. DipthrrU. Asthma. 
Chronic Dtarrhira, l>y*eutcrv. 1 ramp h l*aio 
in the stomach. 11* we!* and Nile also, 
Sprains, BruiM*#. lU;eum*t.»o;. Head* 
ache. Earache and Toothache. Ac. 
I’repnied only bv 
C. G. BLANCHARD, BANGOR, Ms. 
We have appointed 
GY. A. PARCHER 
to aet as our Agent. 
We shall supply him n ith the LAmlmseet. and 
will he gold by him at our wholesale and retail 
I rate*. «mo4a 
CITY HOTEL. 
THE suhaenber has taaen the House recently ea- ated by GKO W. HALE, known aa the Ell- 
sworth Hou»e. and has refitted and refurnished it 
throughout so transforming that it deaerve* a new 
name, and he ha# therefore •.hnsteaed it tbe C ITT 
H<rTEL. By strict attention to buaiaaaa, with 
acc..mm> Mating wait*rs and clerks, and with the 
old ami experienced hostler-• long a fixture to 
the #tab>e, to take care o! that department, he 
boors to meet and to receive a good share ox 
paulie oatronage. No pains will be spared to 
mak* tni* House a favorite with the traveling 
pabiic. 
•#*Every room in the house is neatly painted 
carpetied and furnished. 
ii. XV. BAbl.EV, Proprietor. 
Oct, lith 1*70. 41 if 
Pianos ! Pianos ! 
The undersigned is Agent.tor the celebrated 
C'hickering, 
Henry F. Riller, and 
Vo*e A Mon’ii Piano*. 
-ALSO Pt>H- 
Briggs Patent Portable Piano Stools. 
•#“1 nave iacil ues for furnishing these Instro- 
me is as low a* they can be purchased of the 
monuiacturers. 
GEO. A. DYER. 
October Si, 1871. tf44 
U t IM I A L NUMUt. 
UR. H. URCBLBY, 
wonld respectfully ibboidcs to the citluai oi 
Ellsworth and vicinity, that h« succeeds I»r.Clem- 
ents in the practice of Dentistry at the old stand, 
Joy k Bartlett'* Block, Ma c **t where he will be 
happy to wait upon all who need the services of a 
Dentist, 
•pedal AltenUeel 
given te the treatment and preservation et the 
lateral teeth. 
Irregularities in the Teeth of jronag persons 
corrected. 
Ether. Chloroform and Nitrous oxide <ias. ad- 
ministered for extracting teeth 
ITIlheei Pain. 
He would al»o state that be faae the exalesive 
right in this country of using Dn. »Tt< B8 MW 
Method of constructing plate lor artificial teeth, 
* which is used in the Pennsylvania College of Dee* 
la- »urgery. 
All Work Wemaeied. 
Ellsworth April M. leTO. MU 
All lizes BILL-HEADS at tliii office, 
| JJOUSK PAPEK. 
3000 Itolla Ilouae Paper 
Just received at J- A. IlaLM. alao a flus 
aaiortmeot of 
Window Shade* and Borden. 
The publia are invited to call and examin. 
before purchasing elsewhere. All Pmpei 
bought at my Store trimmed free of charge. 
J. A. BALE. 
Main st.. ElWarortb. Maim. tfli 









Fire & Marine 
INSURANCE I 
ENTIRE SAFETY. 
Ooorgt* A. Dyer, 
Main Street,--Ellsworth, Me., 
After paying all liabilities by 
•be f'blraga Fire, ibe Companies 
represented nl this Agency twill 
etnnd ns follows: 
Hartford Insurance Comp’y,j 
HAKTFOltD. CO.V.V.. 
AnmHm, 
Union Insurance Company, 
IIAXGOR, JIAIXE. 
.\MMOtM, M4Ctt),000. 
Eastern Insurance Comp'y. 
II AS 1.0 It. JIAIXE. 
AanetH, t»:ir5,uoo. 
Franklin Fire Ins, Comp'y, 
11UI.ADEI.1H1A. 
Awwts, M*4,?uo,ooo. 
Royal Insurance Compa’y, 
LIVERPOOL ami LOXDOX, 
Amm«»|n, tfli I.IMHMMM). 
Muiue Lloytlw, 
VAX', OR. 
#:ftT iijt>arr.!*#rt, re | re sen ling CAL’ItAi to tl.d 
Mount Of At 
81<MHM).000. 
fin', ,f Insurance \~r;ttfn 
■iejird ,e ;r prrty ui aJf-juai* rat'». 
tU‘ «■*•■ A. DUB. 
AMERICAN ANI> FOREIGN I'ATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR OK PATENTS, 
For IiretlioBf Trade Marks Designs 
*“• 8t»t# n„ Oppoait. Kilbr 8t., 
BOSTON’. 
'.rcuir OD maucabl. te.ia., out. a p.ot K»».»r. n.Je d.:<ju..p« n,. ,, lJU 
“-•} UUtH.v Ofl-.I,,,, Of Ir.» nil 1* 1^’ 
furni.hc bv remitting on# dollar Assignments recorded ;n W asbington. 
So A y II. Ike ntte state* postesjet n.Mrk^ 
'a- MUxe* for vbtatnsnp fntpnts jt u..mamma U« 
pr^ts. cU sisty o/tnrmiwnt. 
All ti*cr**t»y of a Journey te Washington u> 
pro. urt a Patent .and the usual great dslav mere 
are Lera saved u.vmtors. 
Tk>TIM» *M ALf*. 
1 regMT : Mr Kddy as ••n« el the no si ■: y ti* «Bi 
»*. es» iaI pra. titionrrs a th abotu I have bad 
•fecialintercourse. ClIAfe. MASON. 
Comm.ssioners of Patents, 
base no hfouLsn in assuring inventors mat they cannot employ a man as«r« cvmMnt 
ImefieortAi,, am. more eapaule of putting tbe:r at plications m a form to secure for them an eariv and favorable consideration at the Patent ofer# 
EDMUND BUKK,’ 
I-ate Commissioner of Patent*. 
Mr E-ldr has made for me over THIBTT ap plications for Patents, having l*een snccessful in 
almost every case, her* unmlstaha> e proof of great talent and ability on his part, leads me to 
reccommend ail inventors to apply to b m to pro eure their patent*, as they may be sure of having tbe meet faithful attention Wstowed on their 
cases, and at very trstossbie charges, 
JOHN TAtibART. 
Boston Jan. 1 Iff— jyr. 
IlOL’SE LOTS, Ac.. TOR SALE OS 
BE^SOSABLE TERMS. 
r|MIE tutwrUirr hu *otn« ..17 dr.ir.bl. A 11<uk Lul. fur .ale, eligibly .itu.l.d, »n J 
at r«••unable price,. Fur parli.ul»r» Ac., 
call uo himat any time. R. G«rrv, Jr 




AND DEALERS IN 
CORN, MEAL, OATS, AND RYE. 
MEAL at Buatun Market l'rl.ei. and deliver* 
<d to Shipper, at lb, WHARVKd, wilboal 
EXTRA CHARGE. 
ur All orders promptly attended to. j 
GEO. MAYO, Agent. 
July is. ion, l year ft). KocKLASD. ME 
------—-—-- 
MIDDLETON S POCKET COKX SHELL 
EB. 
one Agent wanted in every conntv in the l. • 
sell Middletou* Pocket Corn bbviier, patented liTe. It shells aU iae* of eorn. and can be use4 
dv any oue will last for years. Me tail price. M ct» 
wholesale to Agents, <3 ceuU. territory rus 
MlDDLk.ro)* ft Ce. 
telf Harrisburg. Ph. 
Woman’s Rights ! ! 
IIV 187U. 
AS A NICE “WEDDING CAKE” 
is tbs correct thing about Tear’s, 
Mr. J. VV. Coombs 
ha* and will keep lor sale, a 




Confectionery of Every Description, 
and all NEW and FRESH. 
Cigars of the best brands 
ABE FOUND HEBE. 
Fresh Oyster*, 
ouit.nl!y received. 
And SERVED UP in Every Style. 
A Urge variety oi 
Meerschaum Jt Briar Wood Pipes. 
at the 
Oyster A Eating House. 
J. W COOMBS. Ellvworth. g»U 
^________________ 
Medical Notice. 
ia Miet n-“— To"ii.’ie«« ie"~reevive «TSS Sereelgenoug*. e>0, ,.**«!*, *.£ 
Uiveva re*, sn, ma *
Wliat is the Matter 
Now? 
wiiv. everybody is uoino to 
HALE BROTHERS 
TO BI T THEIR 
where they ke.'p roaeiaatlr ©n ban 1 
a fUU stock of 
FANCY & FAULT GROCERIES, 
rinur- Market Haskett, 
thirl-. Tkbt. 
Soused Pigs Feet. Fails, 
tetri. Tea,. 
Cheese, Cofee,. 
Butter. ftr,,., anJ CanHfd 
■V’a<,• lYuits, all kind,. 
Sugar, of all kinds. Spire,, 
leraham Flour. Haisins. 
Bye Me.,1. Fig,. Prune,. 
Hurl II-heat. Sardine,. 
Oat Meal. HoniT, Boston 
Hominy, Crarkrrs. 
PirUes. OyMrr rarksr,. 
Apple, by the barrel. ll'iita i Milk Jh, 
IIroom,. ruit. Ai'any. 
and a variety of other kinds 
Also. • complete line of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, AC. 
A choir# lot of 
Confectionary, Fruits, Stc., 
loo autneroes to mention 
" «»!•*.Ml*, r HALE 
Ellaaertn. I>»*. I, liri. t„tf 
Removal. 
Tlu «„ acitbar baa irrau.r i bta ,i„,k u 
i~- Jj?! n-— ikn o., Wan .! n.„ v. »iThJ«h be ma. be fbunj 
FRESH STOCK OF GOODS, 
• hi> h he desires te 
lustiki r*a ttiH 
■ ‘.V* *Ll >',u "“I be .all*fled lha I -III Mil ,mm faW CM*. .| --* **• prltN aa ... ... “ 




HAVING been emfneed for .».e„l rear* tbe L .atm Afanry. in proaecuUnf rlniiua .1 H a.bla, b^nli m the arioua Jopanm. nu «„d beeome taicuiar wilt, the m ,.t eap.Ult,oue tue/h* >•1 of eataUlahinc rinline. I now .oll. it the a.i- mnn»e of all a ho mar oa«.l air aere,.., in prrteM »f claim# upon the Government Inenltd NulUlera made euch hr veounj. or 1. 
■.•'..-<#V<«aivi4ju L' .Ji.v- 
* 
I>sfsn<Wal Mother*, whose husband hiring e 
*«rte l ih'ta. and abandoned their support.or mho 
are physicincapacits-ed iu support them, hav 
In* no other aour**e of income 
dependent Father* where the Mother it dead 
truhan* < hildren. orphan* Brothers an ! ■».*t«r* 
aiulrr sixteen years, are entitled to |>ei,»ions 
Original an ! idiit ona! bouutie*. Ua k p*v mile 
age. r.tjon money, while prisoners of n mi 
Ikmtr heirs, collected in the ah >rte#t possible nu 
cbmrgc lor services rendered unless *ua 
A Y MM.MIAM 
F.Ueworth. Julv firth. tw-> »*t» 
UP§ 
j MATURES OWN VITALIzTrI 
CAUTION# — AH genuine hss the naro. 
“remvtan kyrvp," <*«»r "iVvuvian Hark. ) 
U«w» la the glass A TJ-|w*r.- painj hU s# t 
tr*». J. T. Pirns MU, l*rv|»rb*t«.r. JO l+, m 
XswYbrt. Sold hi nil Pnlaguu 
.September 11, If71 lyearnowU 
War Prices Repealed 
r|,IIE H'DM.'R1HEK would Inform his old pat- I run* and the pnblie. that he haa In his em- 
ploy a first-class Carriaob I'aIMTBM. And is 
ready to do carnage psintm* at reasonable 
prices; and with fuod stock and workmanship 
will show that it is not necessarv to paint car 
rtagea every year. 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
of all kinds, done at reasonable prices, in nceord 
ance with the tunes. 1 have on hand 
Concord Style Wagons & Buggies, 
and will sell cheaper than any other coneern to 
the county. Limner, Trlxm. a*i» Farm Waw- 
•o*i made to order and warranted 
9^ (live me a call and be satisfied. Thankful 
for past favors, aud with good slock, good work, 
reasonable prices, ami prompt attention to bust 
ness, wish n continuance of the same. 
». Monaghan 
Ellsworth Apr. Uth, 1871. ITU 
SWfpOUSH- 
For Beauty of Polish. Saving Labor, Clean* 
meet,Durability A Cheapness, Unequal#*. 
IIWtCE or IKiUTMIIM IVITiTION*, ut>4*r *«h»r 
I-Ul ug »UJ» .a ifcapv *U»U color k,( »rkpp*r 
li.t# dedtogccsivv. 
THE RISIV4 41V rOUIH II Bt'Lk. f<r store deU.rv* 
W. ut f. > «• <»ot» p»r tir.uty C»t and Ifty 
k«». "ChWpr iusn Aajr utiier iiuik 1‘wiuk f«r 
,,X|.»k fe|«IMJ onI MIBI.R rtWJL-N'l hhAl^rBlBf 
Cbs .v l*ur»ble—auj*rcr*!ea«A:»-Tart < *lwr b^rpoM. 
1 l». uioAU •>! III k kLliBli iklt kWi. I rruln. 
.1 It: »cl.. !-*•*• » tin:.. mIobk uiu 
tu^ie. lb. »t bulb. U*se«, li criitt i^r lb. Try it. 






Milwaukee, Omaha, or San Francisco, 
etc., etc., 
Can save firs Dollars on each Tickst, 
by purchasing via the 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
Do not be deceived by unjust reports. The 
Grand Trunk i* now in excellent running condi- 
tion. Has tie Pullman Cars over the entire roate. 
The distance is shorter and time less than by say 
other route trow Maine. Steamboat and hotel 
expenses, also lacking across crowded cities are 
avoided by thisoote. Baggage checked vkrough 
is not subject to Custom House examination. 
Berths in Pullmm Cars,Portland to Chicago, can 
be secured. Apply to 
WI. fLOWIBB, 
Eastern Afnl G. T. Kailway Company, 
ia Westdarket Square, Bangor. 
sir «m. a. Br*r. Ajr*.«. 
Insure in the Best Company. 
THE 
Has a 
PAID UP CA1TAL OF $3,000,000. 
—— 
ai— a—* H- 2Z —t»«i i»- 
«k9»" ^ 1««f 
"■■m, a*. » 
jportrp. 
Montelhery and La Rochelle. 
A worthy man of Tari* town. 
ame to the hishnp there ; 
Ili- face, o'errlouded with dianiav. 
Betraveil a fixed deapair. 
**tather.” *an! he. a tinner \ilr 
Am I. against mv will. 
Fa. h hour I humbly pray for faith. 
But am a doubter -till' 
1 “Sure, were I not «|espi-cd ofCtod. 
He Would not leave me *o. 
TV struggle thus, in constant strife. 
Against the deadly f.»e.” 
The bi«bop to his sorrowing -on 
Thus «|Mtke a kind relief 
“Tiie king of Fran*-** ha- castles twain ; To each he send- a chief. 
“Then*** Montelhery. far inland. 
That stands in place secure; 
hile U Km hello. upon the coa-t. 
IV>th siege* oft endured. 
V>w. f.*r these castle*—both 1 re-erve.|— F>r«t in his prime's love 
Miall Montelhen ’* hief l*e plac«'d. 
*»r l Km-he lie*- ai»ove*** 
‘*»*h. doubtless, sin .” the -inner cried. 
That king w ill love the mo-t 
The iUan w bo-e ta-k w a- hard, to keep Ills castle on the » oa*t!” 
s-n.” said the hishop. “thou art right; 
M’l'ly thi- n a-oning well; 
My mart is Montelberv fort. 
And thine i- |.a K**eb<lle!” 
&isrtII;tnf0tis. 
In the Suas. 
Il* rilAULK«lJ. < 1lATFIEI.il. 
A iiiom imixK'tio theme, |in)ini«ing httie ■»»,• .team, ami a combination ot 
Mondavi.h odorssay yon. oh faithful 
rrud-T. who, having conscientiously 
|>anl vour Mil... ription and Hied vour re- 
ceipt, seek to glean from these page* in- •trillion and ttimiftemrnt ? 
lh.Ut ever pas. on the windward aide 
Of a pear! oy’.ter, iu.t rea.lv tor tU.- knit* 
•fth- -eeker of hid treasure.? 
N *! 
1 hen ton may tail to appreciate the 
fact mat v..nr hasty decision i. |,y m> 
mean. ham-.I u|K>n a logical com-.- ot 
rca-Miing, 
I arrie Allen would have agr.1 with 
Toil, though, a..on a .ttltrv morning in 
July. she tot led ov.-r a wash-tuh under 
a great apple tree in the hack v ard Her 
plump arms suffered little bv eontra.t 
wiih the s->apy loam which .he sovigor- on.lv conjured up. until it m.c nearly to 
a level with the lop ol her tab, and the cl,'urI.ot her complexion prove.) that the had been reared in a family where 
the pork-barrel wa. net the Alpha and Omega of dietetics. 
l>otv wa-her. and l niversal wringers 
wet*- deemed a u*e!e.. waste of money by Farmer Allen, whose mother and 
gnimltm.tber had never used them, ami 
hence they Inund no place in hi* house- 
hold. 
I be line lull ot ha!t-dri.-d garment., 
attl'il/iflifth<‘itli t.a-ltct bv tier '.nie, tVoK> 
Witnes* n> the industry of the girl wins, 
as .lie gave the last twist to a snowy 
counterpane and turned to place it" 
among it* fellow-, wa. surprised to find 
a stranger regarding her movements. 
Ilis step upon the velvet turf of the 
old farm yard, had lievu so light a. to render h--r unconscious of bis approach, and tier color heightened a-, removing his broad-brimmed straw hat, lie -aid: 
•1 beg your pardon. Miss, 1 am ill 
search wf a trout-stream, which I was 
told at tbo station lay somewhere in this 
direction; may 1 trouble you lor some 
information in regard to it?' 
•The little stream among tbo hazel, 
yonder must be the one. 1 think;’ re 
pi tee -lie in a courteous lone, glancing 
toward a belt of dark green, that skirted 
the further -ides of a meadow, behind 
the farm building*; ‘my brother some- 
time. ti.he. in it further up the glen; 
trout seldom come down *o far a* this. 
A college chum of mine u*ed to live 
somewhere iu this neighborhood.' lie- 
remarked apparently U-». anxious to 
pursue hi. piscatorial advcutuie, than to 
continue the conversation; -1 -hould be 
glad it vou could tell me whether llar- 
vev Allen is about home.' 
He is, sir,’ said sb smiling; ‘llarvev 
Allen in my brother. He is at work 
somewhere about the farm.' 
Johnnie, Johnnie! .he called to a little 
fellow, who was approaching from the 
direction of the barn, with a balf-rimle.. 
palmleat tilled to overflowing with eggs, •where are they working this forenoon?' 
•Cradlin' up on the hill lot,' answered 
the youngster, scratching the turf with 
the toes of one hare foot, while poised 
n|s.n the other, he viewed the elegant 
fishing-rod of the stranger with open- mouthed admiration. 
'•to up and tell flarret that a gentle- 
man wishes to see him.’ John moved 
at a slow pace towai d the hou.e, ca-ting 
every now and then a glance at that 
wonderful fishing-rod. Hurry ing back 
as soon a> lie had emptied his hat. he 
began : ‘Aowsii, par i-awful bu-v.and 
I can show the man where he call catch 
more fish than llarv. can; I know where 
there is some reg'lur busters.’ 
The stranger laughed. 
( arrie blushed at Johnie’s ill-timed 
remark, and bade him go for bis brother 
at once. 
Seeing that she wa» in earnest, be 
started off at a brisk pace, not even look- 
ing back until he reached the first fence. 
‘It you will step into the house, sir, 
mv brother will be hereverv soon,’ said 
the, unpinning her sleeves, and rolling 
Ihein down as she spoke. 
‘With your permission, then, I will 
▼ait for him here,’ lie replied, sealing kimself upon the tongue of u wagon drawn in front of a corn-crib. 
‘I’rav do not let me disturb you in the 
least.’ 
•Then l will go on with my washing and take you at your word, was her 
pleasant rejoinder, as she turned to her 
tub and resumed her task. 
George Merrill watched and wonder- 
ed. 
Here was a simple country girl, as 
much at her ease, beside her wash tub 
in her lather’s yard, as though he had 
been a ‘liousaud miles distant, instead 
of noting every turn of her nimble An- 
gers. To be sure she was Alleus sister, and Allen had plenty of good sense and 
genuine manliness about him; but then 
the young women whom lie bad known 
bad not the alreugth even if they had been inclined, to rush a washing in that fashion. What would cither ofTiis three 
butterfly sisters say to such a tax upon her vitality, supposing her pride would 
pe.mit her to attempt it? lie had heard his mother boast oUucti feats performed in her girlhood, before her removal to the 
city and her marriage to the rising young 
lawyer, but had always regarded them 
«* somewhat apocryphal. How ueat 
looking this maiden was, too. with the 
large apron over her pretty calico, and 
close-fitting button boots* His reverv 
was interrupted by the cheery voice ol his friend. 
Well,well, old bov; what lucky wind “•ew you in this direction? 
Hardly luck though, either, since It 
stranded you in the back-vard. 
Puss, why didn’t you show mv frieud 
into the bouse? Suppose you hardlv need 
u latrodoetloa by this time. George, 
! permit me to present my sister, Miss 
I Allen: Mr. Merrill. Carrie. 
The young people bowed, and Merrill 
said: 
I mu«t hasten to acquit Miss Allen of 
any imputation of neglect. I petitioned 
to be allowed to remain here, as 1 am 
partial to out-door air. 
I expected you sooner, or I shoald 
have warned Mr. Merrill that he would 
find it pleasanter in the librarr. Carrie 
added. •’ 
Johnui found ine fighting vcllow 
jackets, and I was loath to leave them un- 
subdued. as we had roblied neighbor 
burtons with ot a I miter ofhot suds ex- 
pressly fora vigorous attack, and the 
men were a little shv of cradling into the tenoe corner until I had wet down the 
squatters. f ire would not answer, a* 
... was on the lower rail, and the 
grass would have been almost sure to 
j catch. 
Hut come into the house. George, and 
attei dinner, I will -how von as pretty 
a place to throw a fly a* there is in the 
Mate. 
Sit down, while I lav off my deimin, wfci-l Harvey, a* he led hi- ^iie«t into u 
cozy little sitting-room. 
Ion will find some pa|>er* there, though I suppo. y ou digested a dailv thi- 
inoniiiig. There is th« last Ayrirultur- t*/A will warrant you have not seen that, 
| and a Hearth anil Home or two, if mv 
sister lias not given them to our dairy 
"oiuau s children, a*.hr generally does 
" hen she has read them herself; thinking that the |M,or we have alwavs with u- 1 
supimse. 
I 11 l>e hack in Ir.s than sever, minutes, 
so make yourself easy, cried the merry fellow as he ran up -tairs. 
Scaling hi in so 11 |,y theo[>cu window, tin' young man, while awaiting t lie re- 
turn ot bis friend, looked about him. 
•file same jolly, frank soul that he 
| was at New Haven, nothing could spoil him, though how he can »!av in this quiet place, and drudge through these hot 
j when he is one of the best chemists that ever took hi* b. S., is ahead ot mv 
calculate, ti».‘ 
I don t know, though either, as ho 
*tau<U mui ii in i»I ot mv cominitem* 
tion, witli that wide-awako »i-t«r of his 
lor company. I.e' see; here's a |>feiio. there a sewing machine, that guitar 
must be tier's too, and shades ot Kaphacl! there -a easel: Allen don't paint,' so- 
liloquized he, stepping quietly into the h;ii indo w t«»i;i*t a better view. 
linking out, he -aw that the sketch 
repn M'litetl the meadow* and hill l>c- 
fore him u iili im>n 
•Do nil these thing*, and big washings to boot, eh ? Well, it am man had told 
me I wouldn't have believed it: cooks dinner*, too, no doubt; wonder it -he 
always expects to live in this wav,’ he mu-ed, reseating himself. 
Allen told me that hi* sister was at 
Mount Holyoke, until after her mother 
died, now she i* paying for her eduea- 
tio by keeping hou-e for herfather, like 
» dutiful child; ami household help U-- in/ *o uncertain, she helps herself, with the K*-istaueo ol that little creature that 
1 -aw jtceling potatoes, ami her brother 
I Nvuifl Vi’Aw,*,/lKK?i.tl 
ness-like wav that must oj oU!*”.r.. 
such training.’ 
‘I’ll get my self invited to stay a week, 
| just to study her, for she cei taiulv dif- 
fers much from any woman whom I 
have met.’ 
The young man stretched him-elf out 
in the east chair and yawned. 
The still summer day and his medita- 
tion combined, rendered him well con- 
tent with his situation. Their character 
were leave for the future to develop. 
Soon tii-» he;r apparent came down, 
humming softly a snatch from the last 
o|>era. Taking a chair, he inquired ; 
‘How did you happen to find in out, Merrill? I hud no idea of your l>eing so 
lar from the gay world at this sea-on.- 
supposed vou were at Saratoga, or were 
; on for a trip to the Thousand I*!e-, with 
u lot of other fellows who hail the sum- 
mer to kill artistically.’ 
’Not I, indeed. Then vou hadn't 
heard that 1 had ijuieted into a sober 
young M. D., aud had been admitted to 
partnership witli old Dr. Selwin, with a 
fair prospect ol succeeding to hi* pi ne- lice one of these fine mornings?’ 
‘Not a word ol it. Permit me to offer 
congratulations upou your lucky escape fiom the rank* ol the do-nothing brig- 
aco, which generally recruits am nig v.ui 
chap- who have a heavy hank account 
| under your lee.’ 
1 hank you. old fellow, and in return 
let me ask what you are devoting your 
surplus energies to Kx pec ted to hear 
ot ymt as settled in a drug -lore in a 
thriving We-tern town, or as superin- tendent ot some chemical works nearer 
home.’ 
‘I 11111 intending to enter upon the lat- 
ter in the spring.’ 
•Iudeed, where do you propose locat- 
ing?’ 
’Here.’ 
‘Here ! whv I didn’t snntuisc 
was an <>|ieniiig for that sort of thing within flit> miles of this neighborhood.' * 1 here is though ; I propose to engage 
in the manufacture of grass, beef ami 
tnuttou.' 
•You don't mean to say that vou will 
turn farmer?’ 
‘No, not turn farmer, for I l.ave been 
one Iron) boylerod, and mv father is get- 
ting old and I mean to rent the place in the spring, and i ustall him in the chim- 
ney-corner for the remainder of his 
days.’ 
‘AH right, I'll give in; but why ex- 
pend such a sum upon your education 
if its all to Ire buried in the earth'"' 
The most tilting place for it. 1 burv 
it that it may grow, and if I bring this lartn upto a high standard ami introduce 
improved stock and lairor-saving ma- 
chinery, i t will lie money well spent, 
not only for ine as an individual, but for 
every member of the community in which I was reared. 
Why, you are a regular enthusiast, 
Allen; you, whom we used toconsidei 
so calm and unmoved, as vou worked 
among us in the laboratory. 
lt‘s enough to make one enthusiastic 
too see the future that is before the agri- 
culturists of thiscountrv if thevwill hut 
reach forth and grasp it, replied Allen, 
his clear eye kindling as he spoke. 
Such an army of non-producers to feed 
around every manufacturing village, ami 
wars and rumors of wars in Europe, enough to insure a ready market for all 
the breadstuff's which we can spare. 
Dinner is ready, Harvey, saidaplea*- 
ant voice in the doorwav, behind Mer- 
rill. 
lie turned and saw Carrie, in a tresli 
white muslin, with a rosebud at her 
throat, and two or three twisted care- 
lessly amo g the braids of dark brown 
hair. 
She presided at tho'table with a grace which charmed the fastidions young phy- sician, even more than her self-possession 
over the wash-tub, and, the meal finished 
he seemed in no hurry to pursue the suort which he had left his duties in the city to enjov. 
‘Goad bye, George, said Harvey Al- len, as, six months later, the bridal party entered the sleigh which was to couvev 
them to the railway. 1 Many a fine fish has been taken by an- 
glers from the city, on this farm, but you are the first one who ever ventured to 
«Ut»liMlK«n8cM. 
The Arms Scandal. 
SEMI-OEFIOAL.COMMENT IN (iERMANV. 
Senator Sunnier lias uniformly insisted 
that the scope of his inquiry into the 
sale of arras to F reuch agents concerned 
simply the alleged misconduct of our 
own officers, and could not possibly af- 
Icct our relations with the German gov- 
; erimient. The following article, from 
! the XorthUutsche AUytmein Zeituny, of 
! Ihwlin, the semi-official ergan of the lm- 
lierial govern men t of Germany, i- a suf- 
1 ficient answer to the intimations of those 
Senators wlio have contended tiiat Mr. 
| Sumner was working up a case for 
Prince Bismarck: 
The last mail from tli« United States has 
brought us an account of the acrimonious 
debate that has taken place in the Ameri- 
can Senate at Washington on the motion of 
Senator Sumner, a distinguished member 
or that body. demanding an investigation of the -ales of muskets ami cartridges by the government of the United Si»t,., t;, 
certain persons who after wt.-rda turned out 
! 1,1 Agents of the French government during the war between Germany and F rauce. 
Some of last evening's papers have com- 
mented upon this account in a manner tiiat 
| w,,u1'1 seem to call lor au explanation ,,n the part of the Imperial government. We 1 relieve we are well informed when we say tiiat our government lakes no iutere-t. or, at the most, only a negative one in the 
question which Mr. Sumner has brought i before the American Senate. 
When the fact of these sales, during the 
w ar. w as brought to the notice of our 1 
I partment of Foreign Affair-, a thorough L investigation of the subject took place, and 
[ our government arrived at the conclusion tiiat it would not be justified in complain, 
i in~ "f die course pursued bv the authori- ties of the United States in reference to 
| Bus affair. Irregularities, such a- were ! alluded to during the recent debate in the 
American Senate, have undoubtedly oc- 
curred; but they were certainly not Im- 
portant enough to tie regarded as viola- 
tions of International courtesy much less 
as flagrant breaches of neutrality. No 
c -mplaints were addressed, in oilsequeuce tiy our goverumeut to the Cabinet of tt ash- 
iugton at the time when the transactions in 
question took place, and nolle will lie made 
now. especially as the government of pres 
'dent Irani has uniformly colluded itself toward this country tn a manner so friend, 
lv and upright that the relations of the two 
governments have been, and are .v. of 
ruimai nature. 
There are two other point* wl.., -iishoul l 
not be overlooked In forming mi opinion 
upon the question brought up by Senator Sumner. 1 ha? gentlemau. during the war. took side* with France, and delivered 
elaborate addresses, full of very hostile sentiments towards this government. ili> 
present course we have no reason to be- i lirve to be dictated by friendlier feelings 
toward Germany. 
Mr Sumner is, moreover, a decided ene- 
my of the present administration of tin* l nited state-,. Ou account of his unfriend- 
i.ue.ss toward President Grant he had to be 
deprived of the influential position of chairman of the Senate Committee on For- 
eigu Affair-, and his present movement i* 
Intended to prejudice the American 
dentfai 6cA(Tful, U| wA 
United States, and everything is brought 
forward to prevent the continuance of 
President Grant in his present |»osltion. 
V French agent, the Marquis de < hain- 
brun. seems to be mixed up with this af- 
fair. It is but natural that the French 
people and their government should be en- 
raged at the unexampled venality and j 
rapacity of their agents during the war.— 
Consul Victor Place, who had bis dishon- 
est hands likewise in this American busi- 
ness, was but a type of the French scoun- 
drels who made money out of the terrible 
distress of their country. 
Lincoln’s Dream. 
The President remarked that the news 
would come soon and come favorably, be 
bad no doubt, for he had last night his us- ual dream which had preceded nearly every 
important event of the war. I inquired the particulars of this remarkable dream. 
H*' -aid it was in my department—it relat- 
ed to the water; that be seemed to be in a 
vugular and indescribable vessel, but al- 
ways the same, and that he was moving 
with great rapidity to a dark and Indefinite 
shore; that he had had this singular dream 
preceding the firing ou Sumter, the battles 
of Hull Kuu, Amietam. Gettysburg. Stone 
ltiver, Vicksburg, Wilmington, etc. Gen. \ Grant remarked, with some emphasis and 
asperity, that Stone Kivcr was no victory, 
that a few such victories would have ruin- 
ed the country, and lie knew of no impor- 
tant results from it. The President said 
that perhaps he should not altogether agree 
with him, but whatever might be the facts, 
his singular dream preceded thar tight. 
Victory did not always follow his dream, 
but the event and results were important. 
He had no doubt that a battle had taken 
place or was about being fought, and 
Johnson will be beaten, f\>r l had thi** 
strange dream again last night. It mu-t 
relate to Sherman; my thoughts are in I 
that direction, and I know of no other very I 
important event which is likely just now | 
to occur.” 
Great event* did indeed follow. Within I 
a few hours the «o>od and irentle *ih wull I 
a* truly great man who narrated his dream 1 
was a^aawsinate l, and the murder which 
closed forever his earthly career affected | 
for years, and perhaps forever, the welfare j * of his Country.—"Lincoln nwl Johnson." ( 
f-y Gi-le-n Welle*, in April Gal-icy. 
To Young Mi n.—President Porter, of] Yale College gave the following advice to j 
the student* of that institution the other ! 
day: Young men. you are the architect* | 
i of your own fortunes. Kely upon your | 
owu strength of body and soul., l ake for 
vour star self-reliance, faith, honesty and 
industry. Inscribe on vour banner “Luck j 
is a fool, pluck is a hero.” Don’t take too { 
much advice—keep at your helm and steer i 
your own ship, and remember that the 
great art of commanding is to take a fair 
share of the work. Don’t practice too 
much humanity. Think well of yourself. 
Strike out. Assume your ow n position.— 
Put potatoes iu a cart, over a rough road, 
and small ones go to the bottom. Kise 
above the envious and jealous. Fire above 
the mark you intend to hit. Energy, in- j 
vincible determination, with a right mo- 
tive. are the levers that move the world.— 
Don’t drink. Don’t chew. Don’t srneke. 
Don’t *wear. Don’t deceive. Don’t read 
novels. Don’t marry until you can sup- 
port a wife. Be in earnest. Be self-re- 
liant. Be generous. Be civil. Head the 
papers. Advertise your business. Make 
money and do good with It. Love truth 
and virtue. Love your country and obey 
its laws. If this advice is implicitly fol- 
lowed by the young men of the country, 
the millennium is near at hand.' 
Home Scmshime.—Many a child goes 
astray, not because there is want of 
prayer or virtue at home, hut simply be- 
cause home lacked sunshine. A child 
needs smiles as much as flowers need 
sunbeams. Children look little beyond 
the present moment. If a thing pleases 
they are apt to seek it; if it displeases, 
they are prone to avoid it. If home is 
the place where faces are sou r and wortls 
harsh, and fault-finding is ever in the 
ascendant, they will speud as many 
hoars as nossible elsewhere. Let every 
tat her ana mother, then, try to b« happy 
Let them talk to their childreu, espec- 
ially the little ones, in such a way as to 
make them happy. 
A St. Loulsaalan has lost fhlth In the doc- 
torsbecause shortly after being vaccina- 
ted be waa bitten by a aad dog. 
~- 
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Tiir. Boston Coi.isboi.—Mr. William 
<». rreston, the architect, ha* drawn the 
plans of the new Coliseum anil they have l>een accepted by the executive committee. 
The building is to he 550 feet long and 350 
feet wide. The width of the arch is 340 
feet, and the height from the floor to the 
uinler side of the arch, U'l feet. At either 
end of the building there will be a central 
tower 47 by 60 feet, 25 by 60 feet of which 
will be outside. The structure will be di- 
vided iuto two departments, eborus aud 
parquet, the former of which is to Include 
about 4.000 square feet, and the later 
nearly 120.950 aquare feet. The chorus 
singers wlil occupy a raised platform two 
and a half feet in height at Its loweat point extending back to the side and near wall, 
where It will be twenty feet in height.— On the ground floor are to be committee 
roams, police headquarters, retiring rooms, 
etc. 
The main gallery is to extend around 
three sides "f the auditorium, and will !,« 
seventy-live feet in width, twelve of which 
are to Ik- used as a pmmende. A second 
gallery twenty-live teet wide will extend 
across the front end of the building, fifteen 
feet above the first balcony. There will 
l>e three entrances to the audience room 
from the front, each twenty-five wide, and 
two from either side, of the same width.— 
To the rooms underneath the chorus there 
will be five entrances, and from this floor 
to the chorus seats above there are to be 
six staircases, each twelve feet wide, be- 
sides four supplementary ones. The gal- 
lery will be reached by si* separata stair- 
IV.IT*. 
A Woman iNrruTxn *a * K.vioirr or I rims —The Scranton (1‘a.) Tiso has 
Af.coontot a great excitement among the Knights of I hythlas of that place v 
nice looking person, young aud genteel 
rame ro that place .1 few month* ago. giv- ing the name of Francis William*. He be- 
came acquainted at the boarding house with several member* of the knight.* of 
Pythias Lodge, and finally expressed hi* 
do*ire to join. He was proposed, wont 
through the u.sual routine, was elected, re- 
ceived the Page'* decree, aud was pre- 
pared for the third or Knight’* degree, but 
in a certain part of the work an accident 
disclosed to all the officer* an l member* 
present that they ha«l been initiating and 
giving the degree* of the order to 3 wo- 
man The member* were startled aud 
nonplussed, and for a loug while silence 
reigned. No one knew what to do. It 
w as finally agreed that she should be kept 
under supervision until the Worthy Grand 
Chancellor be heard from. 
"im TltraMonTaxk'' Mkans.—The 
term •UUrmnn.ntani" is muchunci in b.x.ka 
All,I newspaper*, and but little understood. 
It is one of those words which, from reprt- 
sentino a locality, ha* come to represent a 
religion> beiief and apolitical partv. Ul- 
traiiioutane literally means beyond the 
mountains. It lieu used as a political terra 
it refers to Italy and ihe political and re- 
ligious tenets of the I hurch of Koine.— 
I'llriuiicutanljm is a belief in the unboun- 
ded supremacy of the Tope and the union 
of the Church with the Stale. Represen- 
tatives of these pr.nciplcs, in whatever na- 
tion of Europe they are found, called Ul- 
tramontane*. In Spain, in France, in 
Germany, and In Austria, the Ultramon- 
tane Tarty is still a streng element In the 
direction of public affairs. The party Is 
the remnant of the followers of the old 
despotic power of the Tope which place,! 
them ot their purple at win. 
Hash iNGHATm-DE.—A Detroit nun. vrho 
Lid contributed a bundle of hU cut-off 
clothing for the relief of the victim* of the 
Minnesota fire, received from one of the 
sufferers the following note: 
“Ihe committy BB.m giv me. amongst 
other things, wat he called a pare of pants, and 'tw' Mid make me pant sum !• ware ’em. 
I lound your name ami where you live oa 
one ov the i*>ktts. My wife lafed so wheu 
I -hode 'em to her that I thot she whould 
ha\c a couipshun lit. She wanted to no ;f 
there lives and brethes a man who has legs 
no bigger than that. She sed if there was, 
he orter to he takeu up for vagriasy fur havin’ no visible means ov support. I 
couldcut get ’em on iny olde-t boy, so I 
u-ed’em fur gun cases. If you have an- 
other pare to spare, my wife wood like to 
g-*t ’em to hang up by the side ov the Are 
place to keep the tongs In.*’ 
m ains ox Links.—All cloths subject 
to bo stained, snob a* table-linen*, nap- 
kins, childrens’ clothes, towels, etc 
ought to be examined before being put 
into any wash mixture or -oap surfs, as 
these render the stains permanent. Many 
stains will yield to good washing in 
pure, Milt, warm water. Aicohol will 
rem« ve almost any discoloration. Al- 
m«st an\ stain or iron mo d, or mildew', 
may bo removed by dipping in inodor- 
atelv strong citric acid, then covering 
with salt and placing in the sun. This 
may require to bo repeated many time?*, 
but with us lias never failed. 
Odds and Ends. 
In Indiana, bashful young men pop the 
question by asking the lair ones to slide 
down the hill of life with them." 
A boarding-house keeper mixed some pa- 
tent medicine in her hash because it was 
advertised as a cure for consumption. 
A son of Krill cautions the’public against 
harboring or trusting Ills wife l'eggy on his 
account as he is not married to her. 
A disorderly Kochesterian, under arrest, 
was released with promptitude on the plea 
that he was the "driver of the small-pox 
express.” 
The "proud cathartic State” Is what her 
loving sons eall the Commonwealth of 
Kansas. It ali comes from the cultivation 
of castor beaus. 
A little girl asked her sister what 
was chaos, that papa read about. The 
cider replied that "it was a great pile 
of nothing, and no place to put it in.” 
A little giri up in Montana, by the 
name of Mandie, tolcl ner mother not 
to let her have any more corn to eat, 
“’cause it was coming out on her toes.” 
The Vincennes. Ohio. Sun pays its kind 
regards to a Cincinnatian in this style — 
"He is a bow-legged, suufile -snooted, hand- 
kerchief-flirting drummer.” Singular to 
relate, the young man is not pleased with 
the compliment. 
Mr. Taylor, of Lafayette, Ind., has 
a number of small white spots ou vari- 
ous parts of his anatomy. The pre- 
vailing colors, however, are black and 
blue. He shaved his male’s tail. 
The Etuperior Francis Joseph, by an 
imperial decree just issued, declines to 
recognize the old Catholic bishops, or 
opponents of 'he dogma of infallib litv, 
as a portion of the Roman Catholic ec- 
clesiastical hierarchy of Austria. 
The Lewiston Journal speaking 
the action of the Legislature regarding 
the school system says: Let us hope 
that we shall sooner or later get rid of 
our Carletons, whose business it is to 
-eck to make Maine a good State lo em- 
igrate from. 
The population of London, aecording 
to the last census, is 3,882,092. This 
vast multitude is more than the coni- 
binen population of New Tork, Phila- 
delphia, Brooklyn, St. Louis, Chicago, 
Baltimore, Cincinnati, Boston, New 
Orleans, Sail Francisco, Buftalo, and 
Altagtaaay City, Pub. 
<Ttir <ett5imrrth Amrrtritn. 
x,.w York, are me awni.* » "... 
in that dtv. »n*1 are nttth ••/-••• 
jn-ectinc n irertiM*nieMi l«r n> *» .s>r i<•««*#• 
■ ** 
ra IdvwtlMii in that f 
fe-ire their favor*wltti i-nhri a 
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:.* rt ,* a-*. a lir- u ,i- •!.-•«»%**r« *| in tii«• M. 
**•*:♦• ot to. J;, M.. «•. >,•, \J :iiu 
K’h kJniiti. ito- alarm w a> iiuuae«iiatt2y 
jii\rn ati*i in a-hurt film* tin * ti.'im w-r* 
iiiunii' il ami (loin:: ail thnr rfMtl'l t>** .ton;. 
arr« *r th-|*r*.-n*—oftii* iir-. Bu .\ii* 
the rapidity w ith whi« lit e llaim- -j»i* ad. *i 
w .a- mol•• liiaii two hour- Iwforv tf«* -.t** 
w.i- -ulKlued. I'li.- i,,<-k burned!- kn au 
l** rr;.'- Kfo. k. and w.i« m 
heir-«»i I he i.i'e < «cn« al 11 train it Kcrrv. ? 
1- »■* •• t«»tal I .d i- uearl\ covered by 
an :ii<umnfe of »12.«iO>b Kimball a I:.-r- 
r> -» Ul.H k wa- partially destroytni. bn; 'be 
!"" w •* partially covi r**d by an iu-nrnm*** 
**l W-UUU. Edward Morrill’* appothe* .,rr i 
-t«^*k in Kerry lilfn-k. wj* ncarlv a t*-*.il 
1-,--: injured j.,r »M.10U. O. K. Mooted 
< •• dry guod>. B«m Block. total P»—;} 
iiwirt d The different r-ani/ t»i«»u,t 
in Masonry which have been holding their 
me. ting- in Ma-oui Hall. K* rry Block, 
lost ererrtli.ng except the Kill), and -nu ire 
and ecnnpa-s. The am*.nut of proj.crtv 
belonging rot tie Order w a « \ a lut^l at a out 
^fiJKXb It w a- infilled K»r about £3.o,mi.— 
The We-tern l niou Telegraph office wa- 
totally destroyed. Lime flock Bank, tinni- 
tur** :,ud Ikh»W- destroyed. nioner A.c.. 
-ivcl: Eastern Express Com pain office j 
—all \ aluahles -aved. lh«* almve were all 
in Berry's Block, ami covered l>y insur- 
ance. It was thought for some tiiim that * 
a w hole square would burn down, contain- 
ing several large blocks, and all that did 
save them was tlie snow on the roof, oi the 
buildings. The following are those who 
received partial los-e- by removing their * 
goods: Hiram Ha<eh. millinery: Hiv a 
Kawson, confectionary; .1. Fred. McKeliar. 
ready made clothing. Ac.: T. A. Went- 
worth. haw. caps.boots and -hoe.; Slmon- 
ton Brothers, dry go.e|-: E. R. Spear A 
1 o book- stationery and jewelry; Eph- raim Barrwtt. dry gooda: Julia 1.. Free- 
man A Co., millinery : Uix A- Rick, millin- 
ery ; O. A. Biggin, millinery: John T. 
Berry. Jd, hats, cap-, bouts and shoes.— 
They are all covered by tueurance. 
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■f* n- «• til* l.*»h .1 tti:- iii. jiUj. I. If. p- 
• •. if r.i i! tli.-m a- far a- i.a k-p 
— ii-ipj- lie if L» hay or nt^n (o l>. 
:• .k!*'1 any \%liert- :ir<>a: *1 her.* a.-t- i» 
:l ;* 4-alfi»» iia\4* t*. -•* 
'i ^ \ i 11« it.* iiit. ■.» t ail 
« .‘.'M r -m rv at.nl : 
1* ik linn 
-< >:■ 1 i lay ia-n. ..t r. lai^Ut. 
1 : f <*h tri* -. f.r--. .. i >... 1., ..k — 
••* .. -i y fir*, -.in# 
family, oii-i-litik *»i Mr.«*r**:i. wilr an 1 
fl\r *• hihirt-ii tin* \U- ail*I «<tiiMrf»i iu their 
Jiikht .uotlu*;- 1. tia-.y 4—i-apiiik. Mr. 
1 
f dug 
thiiW4 aiivl tli»- -lii. it ol -inukf. Hr ru^he.i 
the* ki*< 1)4-1,. a it h: *A.- throu-h t :i«- 
II au'l !• ti- .1 littii-e I ui 1, h. il 
Tin.- barn v% :i» and th»*n tin* * 
*utt« r« »«>uirltt -h'lt«r. ♦•i«c they mu»t 
ba\. i•• .«*!»•-*i from !li»* r«>Ivl. li».* !<j.;ws 
:i'.;Ucr-ht r^lfyuun^—carnal tm» little , 
into tin* barn, where they were 
irom intzinsr by bciiijr pla.e<l b**tu**.n 
bed*. Very little w:n -ave<l besides a third 
• I a barrel «v Il«*ur. tlu*e«* bed- and a ft-* 
<-ti.!f-. Kind neighbors are eiiriuir bn the 
• liihhcu. In -uralice coin- bin half the * 
lo-s. 
— I Im iii a-tim- harbor i- frozen into 
a did ina-- -i» Unit people e.i-iiv ro-s 
o'er from UrnoksTille. Rut twice ,|u, 
tie t ar l'.'l. Iia- the harbor Le-en -o coin- I 
pb*lel> ic»—bound. All sign- fail with -n.-li 
unprecedented enld u- that of the past f.« 
"■ci-k-. Although every harbor in tlh- 
vielnit' bit- been alums! unapproachable. 
■ ir- iias bceii upcu till *' itiiiu a few davs. 
St camel KitaJniin i» Irozeo into Winter- 
port, ami tiie Richmond bad best remain ! 
at Portland til! -down-easter«" get thawed 
out. The Revenue Cutter Dobbin i- now 
in command of f apt. Dean, who was -ta- 
tiomsp here a- lieutenant two years ago. 
Net withstanding tin- extreme weatii- 
er and difficult travelling, the Eastern 
Normal school at < astlne. already regi-ters 
lifb pupil- and more are coming. Fort ( 
I'airtield and Fryeburg, almost tiie ex- 
tremes of the (state are represented in tiie i 
enienngetasa. w inch numbers nearly forty. 
—Mr. A. S. Pendleton, from iauooluville J 
i- putting in machinery at Newell's Mills. 
Head of the itde. lie.fast, for tin* manu- 
facture of -pool stuff. He will u-e two ; 
hundred cords of white birch wood this 
spring. The wood is sawed into sticks 
about an inch square, bundled up and 
shipped to Rhode Island, there to be made 
into the perfect spool. j , 
Bread and. Ciieue. 
i'llC dutr Oil 1V«M»| i* |«• t*.. |»<*r 1!» 
IR<I 11 |wr mlvulornii 
— Tin' ratio «f in«anirv in thin country *, 
rr« aim* •/ tin* f»i• > 11 ulo'i i. j 
— ft !'• 11i• ■ > 1 that Sm itftr Miintin ha* 
■rn 1 that ho «|)oul 1 Attend tin* Oli- 
iniuiu « Vm»\ ntl.n 
—.Iinil- K* lit hoh!: rt in Son r<*r* 
'• 'iiii*y. dr- i'h 'l tl»:tf ti »- pn**« nt trrm of 
V « nrt 11*ii<«I l.o h. M in Sk**«in 
Tin* im|M»rt« r*t un-u lia.niUf for la7i ^ 
w <'72 ..V*» :m. Tin* r\p »rt- *!<*/» t.:i.. 
■II 1‘xport* of bullion an I *prp|«» 
1 ‘42. t|il|Kijri4 of l»ulli"U and *pe* ir 
61 .>.#.115 
\ I» n flip r«»rtin* ! /V*.«« 
I'hrr- Trill hr r<« !Tf?l il?\ f think f 
■ .H "in <-hip-v'tnl* .i *.*i•.» % 
•■' > v i'l Miffr (I |t !!**.. I 
i-iiij 1“\ ? <■ r« j win ii 
I i'l ||..,( lt rr '\ 
» non of Th* oohjl mor*» 
tw !:•'! l«Wt"ti* «»! Iv r-ilil.i*' 
r* * hi(»t)iiiui>Aiiii mi 114";* .»i 
!*:- 1. Il1\ •« liuiptl !»• flip pn •*♦»»»? n?lthn,:il 
dr 
• iii* li if«l hin *. -I iVNA*. 
> I 1 >2 rp' I »n*l *»• ok* *4 « 
]■ I** -• 7 • 111 -1" *p ,,| 
■ in 2*‘ ajrii? of t! -p 
IJ»: »•*' M"411- :uni I «* 
*1.11 fkor**1*. 
s > j •».**••« i f 
»* 111 I 1 ♦, K ; t i > 7 1. I 
* :• — ••* »•: i -1 |>i 
« *n 2! Oj*. U -hall tHlfil flmr 
*'■ ■■ h » !• hM !f 
: K !> r < > •>.' *r 
V 
X ! >, 17 « 
*12 ho '|p I ;: I. > i *»1 1 \ 
•, ,v I -■• ! •»!,. ;U 
'' M 
m v :r. 
U f 'l ax 
\ .i, ■ t *a<c I 'tiuUiiiii Sir 
Mi;,;-!. I.. 11 f..r ft..* m h » 
imi « i. o ? *j 11 v' i<» 
! 1 to*.*.**In i'l* Mr 
4 «• I" 
u i iv-" I « 
... : *k ■ ii* •• k 
n •• «<’li I h *.*( 
a» <**4 » | w 'ii »N % *n? 
k»*| sit ! H** 1 ‘I < if !! V 
* .r p. 
Ill U* 'UMfll, 
\ T V ;-r.r :• •• 
-w. \ I* r .v 
I p. »irf» .1 if 
i r». f.i 
i r a K- !* I .• 
r: ■ 1.1-v:•••“.■ k„* 
i* >» *- i* ■ »•" 
A fit it rt; lil III' »•• *J 
»-.■ to «• :• >r \t 
1 
'V | » <•«»« 5 •• u 
>. »«% ?*■>• .*-trm-*h«M t-» *'i / 
.it. r:ti : it ■ -*1 r. t w 
t W't J. i\ 'I'- 
M 
/ I Ii.**1 •: k ml -Ujhl \ pi, Ik j V 
...i w .hi.!.-- -ijui i»i»V %\ Vi i »! 
I ; i*< I l 
'\'A ! ! 
1 i.f Ui.' 
*• Na- .1 A 
# # ..•'.'f ii.* % ■ 
l- N w \ *r * 
i l‘ 111* I*r« -* l. -t i’r. 
ur Irani »m* ihiiij of t)u lip ol thi- 
w In# io.Uki w ar on liu* lV-.’k*nt, 
.I.'t *l thr hr-t ami Jui.r-i I.i.-u j J,. 
M.rv. ill ■* rarrrr :k4 h a v.ti :•-•!*• 
.-rtlinj .1 li- Wft «•! If Ur a- -••••;, J•. ii.• 1 
•"r '• » -l Iii- lUlri Jr* k. Alai hv 
< p ^»n ii*^ t«> In- att.i* k r« 
t* K i<» •>% Uaa' fir ha- 
: '.in .; i’i- aotial » J r« t-r ,i ; »}r» -* h -i, 
••f h w ;.l **11 ■' f. ■ 
l i„- thr ill! Jr4 J. iVv:«hr<l 11 .S' 
''fiat !•••;: ,i Aii*'ii' ii: thr rruwi* 
" air- Ii: -t laii l u !*.-?» hr > t« ,| \ r:. 
1 V ijllf.' »!1 a a- »**•! : 1 ’} 
i.ty. at,«l m thr cmirir oJ a r u h u v, 
> I hall » •l"/iu ;i»l* li.jria j #• 
u i a. \ f.ii hr riitiir to tl; o r« airi li<>f 
1 *■ « ”'•» I t* ii Aii a know af« 
f«at th** 1*M t July ]-*-•. *!;•• |*rff ♦* «.f 
" ! m*I- 'k• } ,j. 
I t ! from tlo ii* « -ailr.J f Halifax, 
if'-.'. iiiu*Jr ;*.ur et h* liri i-h 
I'l 1 ;i ill Nrav ^ orik. >* t. 11: h. 
a jr i:;*l fiall u i- uirfri him hy 4«»> 
{• '-IlMf' / II- who ror.i '1 r;t»-*J #’»*» 
■ *fy < X|»fl. ii ’I m 
w :‘t t*> A. ai.v tfi» *#» Ihi-tii|i ami ->» 
I’ -rTi.ii.*!- w hri• h« arn\ -«l i>. jo. 
II -ail' -I from i' .nla i I in. t f,.w 
*1 troll, thr »hnr of h!* a nival th* r*- 
1 l >• Holl-r Ml K *ii -*'lit ai V • 
" nl:.t 2 u 
Mr. l».|VNr-k J Mx>- fill-- !'- | t!, 
I’iirii'iiii' •;! T•. Ill appr**|*r: ...!i hi*:, f,.r 
|..»\iuriit of lahort-r*. workim am| 
III ha.i.._ ti jo\, rm»|riit rmplov r 
I.or Ol loll tl iv u a_, f• »r njlit hoarV 
work. 
Aft* r a 1** •! -' i--. *a •; 
•i ir-tilM:. Mr. ran,.worth ..i!-: ] #l 
“• to Mr I>aw•’»*•» tm*-iiiliu**nt that iahor- 
■! 1 tilf-n i:i thr l liitr 1 >tatr- who u.,: ^ *. a 
h ■'»> |»»*r «lav -hall n •* h- ta\. 1 t*. n. iV- ; 
ui» thr *h ri. irnry for tho-- who oulv 
orkr.1« 'ht hour-. I.nurhtrr \ | 
ti-. 
Mi. I »aw •aim iitlmcnt. i-Um-aiii.i.l- 
i. wa«* r#*jri-ioiJ. 
'll'. ul 'I % »:i* ini t' «. 
Mi. I>..w. |-i• >- ,i .|:;t ..1 rnriu 
j*r«*i*riiiUii«»r for tli«* pijtp<>*€»._ 
l b.- wa- u!-n rejected—41 t.i -I. 
xiMKtlllM. IHol t till lit..It -i 
fhere i- some complaint about 111.- award 
..I th.- prize- a’ the reeriii xhibition oftbe 
il.gh h...- I ai- may he quite natural 
!...t I- li-time<l and a rung. |he -ever,! 
oiinnitte. were certainly a- g.«el judge, 
l>v their experience, scholarship, and attain- 
luents ;i- any of us that w»*re mere -peeta- 
lor-; and 'hey inu-t he disinterested. |..r 
not one liad a scholar .n the -. his.I. ,„.r 
.ne th.it had a relation mat received a prize. 
-.. therefore. when the b<—t judges w e have 1 
ire -elected, and they act disinterested!V 1 
Uni .'I.Iiss'ielicioii-ly. where is the wl-.iom 
>r the justice of complaining at the d.si-iou. 
.•specially when tlio-e who feel that their 
h-cish.il would have been different arc 
uuong tlio-e w ho are certainly no belter 
pialifled to judge accurately and impar 
tally, than those whom they criticize. 
We give these remarks tor the good of tiie 
School, trusting that there will be In the 
future a disposition to acqtiic«cr in the de- 
-lon of flic t ommitte.. or the fommittec. 
f prize- -hall herealter l<e given. M did not 
war many ol tlie performance- and then- 
ore do not know a- our opinion would eon- 
■ide with those ot the oiniuittees hut only 
lesirw to Impress on tho-e Interested 
he importance of readily accepting the de- 
i-iotis when made, so that no injury -liill 
»e dot.e to the school, whether their judg- 
ueiit accords witli that of the Committee* l 
>r ML 
We may as well -ay while otirhaud i- in 
dsn, that tin- School is indebted to seth. 
I'i-dale Es.|. for the prizes given, and that 
.. .thing wa- said at the time ofthe KxhiM. 
ion to indicate from what source the prjze> j 
:atne. 
Statu I turns. 
>*. -till *utT»T« from Miiall | 
P<>\. 
IIm* /' »•.«.a\4 Harriot l’ro«oott S|x>f- 
ionl In a native of t ulats. 
-flon v M tilt < fM hi ts. at work j 
i th« 'Xt*. hnHi t I,- br >kon March 11. 
II* ion Ar.ol> tv t* M»rvlv .flftated I 
" ’* »»»«•.Tw«‘tify!lre or thirtv *t«»- I 
•’»-lit* at*- .1 wn \iith thorn 
1 ^ M: H*»n Jam*"* 
I* n Mivor ,.f Hath. Ornish* 
thiH -four IIiivn of ih<* Hath 7W.« 
1 » ti 'l.vnrr. ■-* wore t|i-4*• » ,f hv JutllTO 
* t n {!»•• Mar* U t<* <n vf tin* Supreme 
nil * >'irf of honiii>h« r.mntv 
l*' : I t< n In1.' 11.ll« 
v’ T; 1 »-• v k • | I h ilrea-Iy iuiui- 
K, ?' *<T -?* * J i*4 \i »* >• r< I i' * 
( ll U % * < h j|,. : ;X ll.ltivo Of l.Jo 
'1 in ! If*-. W ,4 fu*. t 
** hr;-. >’h ', '.f 
'1 MiUJ.un M*:rill. an mimnrri«-<l 1 
a Uf-I I ll? *i ion* !: >|»p 1 «{■ «•! in 
\ r » <1 > n, ,, ‘Xrr)i » ,.f 
I hr v if. mi.irrh r M —ou 
\ j.rufni'.i :_I v Thn. ijnn 
h IV N U til i’’litiV T% •! to |»| o\ C 
! hem r.»n,| > .,» «,jrrr .. 
»* !'• :*< !B a 
<1 oi »• il<. I ifimp- 
»• III 
i. ■>{ ■ n-tiiup'! .. 
1 :• ! \j h l- 1 re. \\ | I 
v" 7'* 1 *. w h o aifC!'«•£»!*• HH’lti* 
| ff. i|u 
In «i ■ • Vr .-n .11 \ 
r r -1 r I a I ■* \. 
.'•■•I to «!•! i*• v*{ >ii h-for, 
l • ,t < ■ 
!*■*!. t *4*. 
V r-,.l. i:» 
4 M ir h it **; \ 
< * J’ 
« ’, 
I •' 1 * *‘» v n 
r l a i * 
*.N ♦ m. V '..,11- 
\ \ ■:.... :' M, ;-.. 
M 1 " 
J KmW.I \ .f T m hi* * * 
1 1 \ 
^ • •. :< ■ » ; s+ nr>\i\. 
lU-l 
!;••• 
■ j J » tr M •!.. .« a''* 
1 :••' \**r x 
r \ u M. X, M 
\ •! w ••••?'•-* 1 2 •» 
«. I:. H x% 14 < .r »"' v rb 
*: » if ■? 'i r * 'i 
h !• 1 •»..*■ .in-*- -* 
I !'»• •* 1 V" >U I l*' 
I \ ! 
• ». t r 
I .i u*' o I ; r*‘j> 
| i Ml* IS r tl II » i 
l. f I 1. Fill 
I * i iit* i. I • 
i| % 11 u U »;*'*• .; *f:i ot» I .«• — 
!■!»{: pr» ; -«*l l»l« q«**-t!'-fl l- t«* *b«* 
ir- oentnin/. inf*-:. i- i*. pm* 
1 r, 11« .»t 
1- ■ -r- \ 
Iter M 
Uf. it*' : 'MU'i t.iK' ii iV* tfi"* ■,,;!thiir' ,.f 
til** -ti. u •! f‘» ulttr' 
th** Hjiltii |nr ! « J UUJ.-I hi.i.I. h, 
Viii- r xii b-i ; * ? b»* 11« -ji«* v 4 
*»i:. AH ki.* w i: i‘ tli* j > \ 
u'rf it If \\ a ionj.il M.* a- #>Y 
that, xxtiilc ail lb*1 in v\ tj w ,j 
v% e -li** tin* qu«.*t u>t», 
I‘»r! tin* nt **li*>ulfl Hr-f.irlilil.len fr»»m do 
ii* a 1 *■ -«*\ rnm**rif that 
•bfiirt* ftin* ill* * h »«l tliva.lv *a. n- 
t r*t ; 4- t! .* 1 '..?!•! g,| III,,. 
V4 a. -i.4!*.u^. Ill* fur- 
•. i' Hr if tin n ti!«l apj*. b. r 
i, ma H *anl uii«i-*r tin ir- ur.-ta i« r- 
I >»rj ix ,;!c milNtlm >lr. inatb .n, 
himM-If hi«f air* itlir given an->w 
'«* que«(ion.<. lo xvl»i* h nothing ro 1 
b «l at pr*“«»- pttlili*r 
iillieturf* \v»4 vf-il#!** 
A r ago 1 r t **. -.4 th* W h / 
f v* T**M-lv In t*#»rt n! H ing 1 
t tJr**f raf> «f f.-rth** arri-. 
! «t rIdler, rfialrh-r A . '« ,ln<*|( f. om 
‘.r in. llr.nl V v futlem 
1 \ ,i V( -n< li»i.(^i 
; *■<litn-l l.ii "ii tin .,ii,-walk r-n Mill, 
Im-I*. the Itai.g .r M.. ;.-. 
..... k dg '•. tin*, i» j,. ■ ■ ,.irli Itjtir-diV m..rii- 
h-.' *"'1 ir t- tuir.l uire Iw.iH- ».| hi. left .inn. 
II lHtrrie.1 te»« .loot-..ftir.- *h, 
fr n •• r.-.li;.cl r. 1 i••:». It> .| ih.- ,J. j-,t 
j.i '£ hi •> i..i:i f-r the tr.un fir tin w--t, 
■lit. -.1! — ail iinpl-iir nil ,t <I.-t.-rmlt. 
t.'itialul -p-i^l lllli il*. file * ■ tin tiler- 
i'.- Mr Samuel St. ( ii inan ,,f 
ti- ll.ing.'r I ,r... printing • .111. ... w e .... 
» re|y injured lVedne»da\. In l r> aking l.i- 
...ai I., 
-lh’ lr ■ i>-tlii > 1 t:i in -. Ilartl.-tt 
:i ! M iguire, the r.ihU-rn .1 the limnl.,lu- 
ll mi llaiik in 1*-*.-'., :,r..\ery .iiixious t., .. 
r> ieace.1. Sheiill Millay It..w hdriliaiii. 
1-.niii..-i ‘lady in ie .ip’..| >u, ty,. m 
them theii S.-w V ork friend-, e.uit .iii- 
i;.g jn.p'.-ititui. |,.i lie ii ih-liveraur.. — 
11*,. 1 if' Ii1 ui [in' (ioielliur, 
a 1.. are it they are willing n. r«lm,d 
oi.-hair "1 lheli Ih.oii nr (uO.iudi. The 
!■ k hwerwarr -i ri. ii-ly entertaining the 
|.i"| ■,-iti"n. and it i- nl>t unlikely that a 
!■• ui befure long w ill he pi Muted t,i 
'.■■I nor I’erfaam with tl.i- ul.jei t in ii, u l ie pi .|M>-itlou uflhv robheri K : Maguire 
« .. g.vi -atl-faetory hot I-to the .mi,,mu 
'■t klu.i.m lor (he privilege • ■ going to Sew Yura in the eintbalv of an nllleer.— 
"ithiii a ep.n-iflml time he will prodne. 
ft".Kill, wrhieli will he |i I over On the 
■ oa liliou laat tie- trio -hall ie. oU|y ie- y,.. 
le i-ed from ... hut -hall Itot'lie held 
on another Indictment hanging ever them 
e 1 feloniou- y and hurglariou.lv ent.-rlng tie hull.. Mr. Ii, Uerlield. tlie ea-hiei~ 
tor aasaalttng him. 
I^pfrial Rollers. 
I -*• Iti'iinr'h Pain Killing 
UAUIC Oil,. 
“ It Works Like a Charm." 
ill U'KR- 
Ib-uin-- I’ain-killing Magi* Oil *•(.,. || 
I: Pain k iling Mijfi* Oil I,:,. \ 
liei.u. I* un-killing Magic Wil ■ ur» V ur.ng Itmti*- r ,j. Killing Magi-'* < nl ui.-- <}. 
M >rl»u- 
Ih urn P.un killing Mag o,i«U( 
l»-;4- j 
lb*i»e P tiii-K lung M«|i0Oi! I. ! aniviiO-- II- line Pam-killing Mag. oil « ure-t^km 1» « 
'Mrtue i**lk« -Win I In? proud oi UrUm^rlioM lame 1 tln ir <-n«*iilder* are —*tt my nek in u\tki ^  
—**r. I have gut the N uii- t "-ial d^lurtit in 
’.ragging that uolUiug can cun? me*”—tmc w .. .. 
VO- get **udl am Ini n»lk- to Ur Koine* I Aiii.killiAK Oil. lu.lirfilP Ke n■ •( #nly< ure Iheir It men.-- an*i tun. 4wai then 
r>iime. hul we actually take all that ( «.| oi' nrag out oi them an*l they fra«kl> own tin and ».iv It work- like it iluum 
•4-'-M l.jr I>TTl«iit- M rfh.ii.t-, ,|..r. 
l. pul up in thrv* -i,,- 4 
M'-'llum «•*» Hd l.nrr I 
** >1. h»:nnk, -Pr ,: A>l 
IMrirdLLii. Mi- 
l.euluw.t,^ Mt.ua | 
■nnHlLOHt Hill DIE. 
-piiiuai* r-Huhi* 1 
r"'lcul”Ul Hm- .rt.: 
fl^Tr' iT' Wiu A 1. 
f 1 > 
’** lirowi. iPHTeVltm h.ilr lean 
rrtlMM M iutul f:‘™*pWitSol'l * »11 drujiUt. »*ctoT7. 
rwftnty-l£itfat Years' Praotie-*. 
Iii tho Treatment of Di*ea.«e« in< klrut to IVm tie* 
ms placed DU. DOW at tho head ot allphvMi ian* 
making -u«h practice a specialty, and cnabi<- 
i:in|oguarantee a •pee«iy aid pone:nont cure 
in tile w«ir>tca*t‘« of .*«/»/»re trie* and ail other 
M <»f from vh-ttrr'r 
All tetter* tor ad vice ine*t contain $1 orti N .. 
t K'tfbn ottStkkkt. ftoaro* 
V B.—IV»*fd inrni«h. iulfeo»e nl ; 1 
luMkjii der treatment. 
»*rl\ H7I. •!» no 
SAIN DJS Hr* 
I’fcllUY'.s IMI’MOY klM-0»fKlM*\t NS!* P|N| 
ft I ItKMKDY.—The '•-.in V S ;t \ 
I« warranto t !•» core l'i r.*n \V*irv*. )’ivri>« 
11*1 »* d ftl XI- It* 1» the 
I s-O. V»ld »*r all Ilr v In | It >»>.! 
> 
or 'I«.t» I’nirbt «, linkli-. 
\M» T NN. I <V. t'KIfiin •- Morn \m>i-i;hk 
If I *»ru»\. I e wed Ln.nn e f: a •• in 
.'I ... i. far Urumi ll»*» *r** » 
l,?I' |»r il.f I'.ns D- n > ,j 
» *■' ! V ^ ?*o| I i»» l>ru^ii«i 
*» here. iin.d? 
Jlcto Ablicrttscmento. 
Casli for Hides ! ! 
pri. cft | »r t H ( >kiti* nnd II !d*' 
U rs.el U •• I will b. p.v I at the <ll\ 
'I \i;kk r, ond- <».-'! II 
1‘tHt fIV A t •». 
I it »C 'f* >*h. t'l ; 
Notieo. 
yy» \ ■* i.} •■* i' -. n • ! 
» U ■ ■■■u t* • » 
■ >n: •- I .«■.»• =!- her 
.» tie J* -FIN I V \L\I M. 
Ni * n i-r 
Vessel for Sale. 
ctr>on** i sni r dd k 
U .11 w : Olid in « S. 
i% t1 1 1' l\ 
t* if.sn ■*.!•. h :v': >*_• 
List of Letter1. 
Is iu r> tmmin; In th- I '.u- <f; I* * :■ 
II t k \l ! 
P.r an. » i. I! It 
I» ! n* H 'l »i : * Mart 
\t it m. 





•> >• »: •- r.,*n 
J* 
« Vi it »♦ fi .»» » p- 
£ .«■ • M- MOf •?. * t; •> ’rt1' « 
ll. vi * ; 
A Good Farm for Salt*, 
v I 11 i: \ t 1,. E * 
» E r. I « * » *■ « rit ir I *. A 
Prolmfi* \oi hm*s. 
I IV H v I '.!«*• >! P* :l * 
11 4 
T 
*•>»*<*> th«> -AOV *1 »Vli.H 
»: U 11 KI, * \1.I I N. ; 
"1 VII • >►’ H UNr. 
Hi'OX*. v •> I*r it. «k. i. 
v. ii-ri 
t n ’.be I’oti’.. * >Kf«a.me.(> 1: 
* u tilfitnr (t«« puU> n-,t. •. 
'■r 4.. I u;»m< * t | vt.t 
*i» 1 U*it W'lrf to If |>nl.<tt«Ei>-<l t ■•» v. i-,, in ► ., 
* 1 '.'.Am*-:. 4U. 4 i.i-.* •>, pg6i:«fn 1... 
* 'b l*4 *• 1 1 v it Uir > m*y t; 
* of |*ro|»u- tor *.u»l t’> u- ; 
* 4 U»« 1 VI V : r. i-.c ?. .il 
t* u ■•! lb** v.4 o Um4 f r* t4 »• :i. ,i.l *h.jv» : 
i! ioi to«>* Ufr wr y in- j.f* .*i -Xi ! i,« u 
**•>**« a 
4 l'*KK£U T' H. J U Jao-. 
4*».o. A I»rtK. It. *i«ler. 
VtriOMI, IV»IKt\(l 
niMP.VNV, 
BANGOR, .... MAiNE. 
FIRE AND MARINC- 
CASH CAPITAL. 5200,000.00 
Organized, July 25tn 1S70. 
STATEMENT JANUARY 1st, 1872. 
i"i r-t. 
C o>p.ir »fU $ 4. ; U 
< *• VI rr ii.t* N.U ,1 i|. 
t It.vA.. .-j 
( ■ Hah 4' Ik* 1* * ! A Hi* ! i| 
k 
l- U 7} «i 
* 
.n >o N< rtU A oh; <\ K l; 
H -I* »-'• I V ! Inr. r.-«t 
A '-4 -I M 'iNW •! U. 
I worth at I ■. .?• rJ 
-u4u l .-rt*v!i 1*1,li»- I v at- ! o «A.a ii,' »4 
V t »*>»n*«| **n Strwfci xr. ! It 
..•tv, u*i, #JO} i- ,i 
ft*- V •*• ! oh ini-- !. -i in. 
| •« ••*••• 'linn.. l- I II •« in ro «i?r»t.w. in<l io < <>ur ’,tttr«o« 
'•*< ^ IIUlAl. 
It. ^n-'h Mftt in Nr V V •; 4 -J I 
I> it* lomi v thrf C »m|uni*N, l ; •>» i 
Otti I uru ( .•*• ah 1 «, *-ili t M ,rn| --v* *.» » 
♦ li.* T- 
I.I VUILILIKS. 
L •■.-<•- *--.**^rl<4' 1 uo-l ui; illu i.-.j, ,.* 4t 
l- •••'.» t*4 5 but not •,.•[ •;,i<\ i, 
I •••• .....rt. 
A t:. li.i 
imuM r«>u^. 
H ir.nu Hu-* 11 ll<• ». m f 
L VI I* trbljp \ l.atNn ; t .! | 
" I I’rm -i-.n 
H. .Ui Ittttrfflt* I’rv-‘t. II. e 
H ii®rri;ua/i. Alarm- « * \ -. 
I ■■H'llll ‘I. 
Vessels for Sale. 
T I ■ r I. 'l i-kt'-. at tl ttf-. 1- 
I'rui tit KUaworth. * *,: Ltr- A- l.t 1,11 mtjttire »r N U 
"II n. l.oltl* I tt.l ... 
EiNtaorUi, [ka:„ Mil. liCI. 
War Prices Repealed 
I HI -I l:-t unitu » I i,u i r.in- mill die puM.c. that In- In id-V*n- I 
e" » « AftKMot. al m i. j: 
r* .t Iv in *I» rarriagt.* at tea* iualil«* 
r* 1 *dh -.'"-l i a% wm li..1i 
11 U 601 -'41 r- i 
Carnage Ironing and Jobbing 
n a'A kind.. at rcn- 'liable pr.c,-., m ,.rd I 
• H P|. iHl.fp. I A <>,, |t 4j, 
Concoid S.y.i! Wagon d Bu^.es, j 
lad Win *ed heapvr than anv..;mr rr- n tn > 
'*V **>£K, 1 »t» K, A .11 1 A U At V. a < I**in tn 1*- to «.»rd»*: ai»» a irtauletl 
*•* «\e mi- a i-all an I »..• ..u.-m-i. Thankful [ft I *.-t lav.r.. *uti Wiib *uwl ,i K?k. i-.j .ti ,JK 
■ isttnublo prire.. ud pioa.pt .. iol.uu' '*•'* " utinii ■ ..j tl* 
>. :s»>n \. i< \ \ 
K.uworu. Apr. illli. l»n. ! 




*■» 4 t>\ ; 
• or Oeaut/ f Po-nh Saving Labor, Clean- ! { nes*,6ur?u t. A. Caeapn **, Ur,equaled. 
rnii-'k lit, a j 
■ iOU,k«-.V*. 
7J.f i. -m. -i n ruMMi i\ j.» i.a, ^ lVt. 
a' 4?iw sir w -i»*tu+r» ■' 
•*;<' iba». -or. tl, n h l* .. r.,r j 
t V cjAtNc «in 11 icfttn r»AdL._:r. n-™ 1 
I 
».- Ki'i-em* i:i.i'kUiBu.im« pWvievI 
»rm*« »r. ! rr_.< ia*r,. L* <- n.r trc&t* *« .wg %»ui I 
fttttM. 2£ I*, b> ut, r. cent* per io. Try it. j 
*OM« NOi, Prop’re., Canton, Man. 1 I 
Itwfi ( 
4UACCMY *iu'« 4 Ol.l MS .| | | 
(t|Anr \ MnNTII I" ■‘I'll cur I'iiivchiI rouipiit «' \ 11 i* ’'uulnuatlo*1 Tunnel, Button Mole < utter * 
yiWw.1,,1 t’n-r arti«"i<. Saco Nut t'.i.M C«». I 
Saco, Me. twM 
unucv 'iai»k kaimmi y with mmol mUHLTl « luck Outfit*. <»» 




MflAnnh VMnt.ffa !(» I«-!«•• |t' J* tor Ttiut. on di-iUMtnientj, ielur j 
I I*. It, V. V It. 1 Jtrle writ*' tor Ii p 
#1 •• <, < $ *. w prasno !»• *«h«on'»er. 
\ ■ M J ttlM #f. EARI.K, 
iW Itoaton. M »*«. 
AGENTS ! AGENTS ! ! AGENTS !!! j 
H k vt. l p iv #t> j-er week in * t*U. ami ex pen- 
IM*». u* fc — •* ftffwnt# who wl*l en«r«»e w»tH %T 
in, 1 I.* or thing iurni‘h«*,l. -\fl*lie-e* 
in I E A. I* I. ht' & * •) t‘." *‘M' il 
300 Agents Wanted now--- 
1.1 * n "I ntt> x»». .V l‘ini Kt* E» oi v it iv i iv n,. 
$7 v t < #! >' im m> iit'i ( r » h* t» xx tin | • 
iiuniMt. 'ri-l f >1 loi'tn- n obm1 t » l» r. 
-iiom.iN M. I« It I 
WELLS' Carbolic TABLETS 
Hut t Hi I,|| I. ••1,1*'. it M'* M’^KM ~ 
n.,- — Tablet* |>ro'em ihe \• »«I «t» 
n .:h "ther "ffl ionl WHwll*' ■. It* a popular rw. J 
the « till :«! I I llltr* \ 1 » > It I: | 
-\IM M." I I MtA I H.N rif the I hi 
tiaoliv l« -e f<* the prep! iet*nr «>t relief in 
CAUTIOM 
»11 X M l 
MM.r,. I i*t N vii,ll-.r u-ui.;i ! 
LIFE OF JAMES FISK. 
«li iliisnt IVn l*r< iu» « f the 
8 S"n»a*.rm New Yrrk 
TAMMANY FRAUDS. 
It. „> i- V in ! Mr. n «. I uimI .*»»* 
Ii. U »» >" *"U \l \NH. 
Mi !• EDWARD 9 STOKE*. 
-* I A h N 1 «* ’A \ N I t I > • 1 -I * t", 
I Nl**\ PI Ill l'MIN*. •<*!,« 
Iiiiwibimiiuiiiiiiiiuii: 
# .• an<l » Jlh in ■ I 
l-»««itu4r of *p '•*> 
.t-1 A ni. in. * ’• 
uURUBEBA. 
t x. wnfuilymr-! ta »««>. «■ 
i-me. ami I’ * 
•nr»>levon t.i ex«v«M the 
;*• itrrat loputrkf. :i V 
m„ I ... M. htUMi t 
Dr. Wells’ Extract of JERUBEBA 
,j Itl * M.ll 
.u vM« u Y vKM i,! \M'i l..»M II 
^i;r ■! '\. * \ 11 n \ > \ j, 
II i: 'CM E X i>l, KUINV 1 
i; | n v;• i\ x > 
e-t-.a ... 4.1-1 rr.’tM-mrf eft. 
•IINU he U I- r x v t 
1 ft-'-ij-r ■ » : 
s i i I I in vr 
i i a n< >v i ;i ; 
Fiiv jlisiiraiKr ( <>., 
OF NEW YORK. 
I.ltlM.I 1 1st, 1 
( a pita I, s KM 
it «. in.i v-'r*rta n : 
\ 
\ it ii. XL i:. » s.. ;, 
! V JiU ft! T «* 
tr I.*'-. 
I lit. M -i N UM. 
i: u \ r,< *tt r. 
t. 1*« U ■ » 
» III-*..-:" -. ■ 
#. 
A SAVINGS BANK 
i ok ti: i ns i i ks ; ; 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GENERALLY 
1 ... r. i. .1 A 
M.-t, 8-At >. ..r .. J* A 11. \. 1*1 11*. \ 
HARNESSES. 
Thi nks \ L'oi.i.ahs 
OF «T.-I7 KlNil will N» MAKUFACri'itFD, 
CA111UAG i:s 
t. h >.*••! if -l ir m iih Hi. 
UK *n VUIJ. 1 KUUs A 
a * ••• 'Hunt of O1.'- mi. 
! a v II \ I;NKm 
H< >1* w ■- ! UO 1 i! rill' l't \< i. 
Horse Collars 
u ;!! !.«• ui l*i to l.-r ait.J 
mu i:< t » it %% % it it iitcii 
A" 1 XlU I.H ;if «n| from :li n a; 
a.u ■!.* ihc h»-.*vy "t:- _f»t 
f < | Ullt 1 MU 
Jl ^Tl( K x -. 
t’MON ill V MR. 
i > w it it t vr 
fi-H i-t- a Kuootii -hoj|- 
•l»*r tin \« a: .uni it m> Ju'iif- 
ttwm ii u‘)i(.«ion m tUii.,< t. 
«*• a XT all l V* 111 41 lit.-*! ; 
h«*r»! ?!»•• ho-il'lrri am! 
u* * s ■ ! *• x «• t 
linn-. 
Tim: \m» q<m:i 
I 
Wni }»*• -..4Vvl !>;. iiivttlif liK .1 ... 
A 0-V X ir iHi'IHi ;; ♦ 
ami trunK 
M I* t^l 1 i\ sAI.i .... | 
K<*iiii' :nh«T thr I 
1 U. 1! 12 JOil 1 1 till. , 
SritiMi Goods ! ! 
! 
1 »«■ IT. *.i It ai*rn tr^-oruu ni y; •*,*. 
style* n( * 
JET & SHELL JEWELRY. 
JUy.0 HUliuKM WATCHES 
in coin SILVER hunting cases. 
rh*** “?* ’"■* •<♦«* *-n» by nurture in in.- • ii. a \ iCL.it iu 1 .ire >uuc<r<i 
aythi I- un durable* <orrc.ttiine-ki.pe, 
1 l.OChS t!,‘ Mu '’trtur*r» 
>//. YKK 77-1 llij li.l/;i „;t a..,,.. 
1 
/..l/*/£.v S//O/’/’/ Vi. ,| 77; i r- 
7.7 / Vi. /;.!(, a. If.|7 /./.'7.s 1 
I'"' Kt: UlfKih's ,t /'uftTfcyo VV,l/£> 
i.>/ juilitn. 1 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar Strap. 
-ItL> I v« ALU 4 < >L_ 
Altft uac l> A KUlaUU 
SCISSORS & SHEARS, | 
le-nl It,, r kill.I Of KrK.il. u.ually If.,, ,n s i 
-u >' Iju'hIs .Store. 
‘'“‘U‘K *>-’**“ -•«» »*■■> «nd j 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
EIK i» LASSES. I 
li. -Id. a large variety «i other kind, m 
10LD. SILVER, PLATED, 
STEEL, RUBBER & SHELL 
FRANKS. 
•datfoid I^STunXOC ikK * II H1LH1 ip ir  n a U tah, manner and warranted. 
">**c«i»n*«for»ew. Order. >r gooia to our line, promptly attended to. 
9tf A. W. «UUI * CO. 
■f ALF A Million DELIGHTED READERS 
• t *Jl>iIifc MAY'S POPrLAK BOOKS, the »Doi. 
> Lln.phan.tiu. Prude Morie-” f.., TOU„. 
>eop!c, will rejoice to learu that 
ANOTHER GREAT TRIUMPH 
has been achievetl by 
sopiiii: titi”* 
grown up” *tory 
»n. flan.Louie Illustrated volume, loth. * 
u-t issued, which has already had a v.r, .0 
! which is winning golden opinion* ir..,u ho or it is* ol the preM. 
Do not fail lo read it ! 
Ml the tenderness, earnest ie-3, and j dhu abirli « hav a- terke her writings for voting t Ik-, md whu h < au-esthem to be as eagerh -ought by 
'■‘rents as children, abound in this sb'rv t<.r ;■! 
*r leaders. 
Itright as -uubeatn. natural as l.te it-. if mi 
retendlnr as real goodness, ami ssnltnrv a- the 
I'vrsonul eflV.-t o| pure spring water.'—I'. 
trans-- ipt. 
“The book .* made upol whole so no- on, 
place n< »■«. *o narmingb to: I ,> 
11.-t toli-t the iutere-t never ... jj, 
and II ne 
“All Hie v mug giiis .,| om iu'.mainiuw it.,. 
noun- it spin,md Port .m.t |,H; m t 
“I h«- Loot.o'. Laughter" „M !,. ... ., 
oh look i- W vYhituev ■ U- ij r,,.- ,,,,, 
Mb M* -If* I Cl l*' "omen.' ami high pni1 
a # it ma. -• «-iu fVel rlnu',1 a\ hi- u t: 
nib. of the •■■: ,-s men*, .... I .... 
im ary 'V ol 
“OUR HELEN,” 
* it llo, ksi 1 « 
arid -nr v mad f 
I l.K ^ sllkl* \K1‘. « isher 14 ■ \\ 
Street, Bosp.n | 
WILBOR S 
COD LI VZR Oil 
AND DIME. 
Ihe great pop- butty of tl * vileand 
A n In It'*’ cure t e-« .'■•!- 
l. " t)-.op * in'. 
s 1 I «» 'impt.v Svii*p*,>ins 
.•■p. .:-r If '(T.s- I « 11- one n. go- 
< Wf... h W I al.ov *lr ail ,-..n ] ! iin< 
I M .ii 1 
|: \\ < ■ i, -r. b < urt 
*b s I I- aS! .li gv 4 
d ^f/Vr NiJTMiNt. HtlTEH |-H ffl *»Rk**i CL'TIFR BRn' 1 CO., H 
H "A— *-'■ l» ■» p3 pl'l y_a » Sr>if> hy fi-e Dr ^u >t» f — J 
M frl 
4 
Itn> M** snail I'll <lo )oii (io<mI. 
DR. LANGLEY S 
icon r \m> linen hi i n its 
■ .-U- -M-. 
.{:.ca, « l... • »mpl aint. I‘ ;•* •. II- n 
Hr i* :»■•!» I * » IM//IO. 
I! I i. ./ IN 
I V 
I; t in* I.' ;ru*. Ill# 
^ H- V 
4> *l»v\ IN H ■ 1. | 
D .; on of Co-partner$h ; 
T \ 
\ '. h 
A 1 \» M 
> 
} a rt -. VIr 1 
TOTIIK PI 15LK : 
A. I SAUNDER S 
fc4Ohl Stand” 
.. "/ 1 /,* 
// ■. 
DRY (,()() i )^ 
ICI ItHI K 4.04I1I- V 
SPECIALTY. 
LOW PH ICES 
lot 1 -r «T« ‘it u t ;• 1 
A I SAUNDER S. 
KiitW-.i til. UIJ 
4 OUT/hV DolFTS !J> 
•luai brofc. n « •. » 1 -» 
GREAT BARGAINb. 
....«i,»iuin is. 
!«’ A N ( A" <.<)<»!>'-'. 
M.'V 4'HfiKTMK’i I- 
CHEAPER THAN EVER- 
look 
1 •» ii •. < t Hu: ... 
<1 «**. J t-.J *'» r- II. li -til. it 1 I.. H J 
« <• U *#•••;< 1* »i * A. < I- 
*. « 1»< 
-J"- 11 ■!! ■ i. 4 ■ 1 t \.I Hu V » 
MI7J-. •//£•>•. BR.UfiS. HI'. \. N s 
! >'< l Myi-. £7.7. \< // 
Bf.i t ■ .7 rn / 
£7 ...Ml. 17( /../. .!. 
N h l ^ .11 kind' and ail >1 V 1,1 u 
LINEN SHIRT FRONTS ALL STYLES 
SHAWLS! shawls:: shawls:: 
i.trv' .i- V«;i < Hi. \J* M a v ftl 
HI. V< K M l* V* \- A Mill ! ! V '> T ! 
-r n * and ft.«“ It. -’ -.irtm.-r.t ... ? 
now .m l <ave the a«lv .m* #>. 
I’KIMS l |>|CI Vl <* 1 
itKrttvv* ni E\. iiEf) < «.i..r:- 
>I.|l 1-Rll I 
Boop-Stirts1 Hoop-Skirts11 
Mm.IN., LI".iv. i li [ vj vi n ,. 
Wlu « It. aj II V.ViUl !{•#> II AAIJ.I til.- 
New ai-'irtir.vi-t lla»n!>t»r^ y t/ ru 
« ill. \V. 
lviD c.i.o\ i:s: 
" a’ ..I I"" Nnttori K1H i,l..»VL oMA 
Il.i5 w«.rth #1 r ». 
I‘/W KL-. N A I’K I N-* A 
'VII IT L UK I» >i’UK A 1^ 
vm-w Uni- ;»t -p.‘.:-iai ll.iritatna 
Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! ! 
u M«»ortQient »-rv t.h. x LfU. \ I* >tu’i,j.#*, Kiiii patterns a1! «,/. I». v r- s. 
HamiUrturer 
-avr your liviM-y b|> buj. K' * -n-i \-i 
t»* call at the 4 Jty M,. e vf,,r.. s, 
UJ- i 4. 1.10' 
h 





-jjet-ial l>i«|»nivbe- t*> ,h<* Rll-w util Aw»tatt.l 
From Bangor. 
1U\<;or, Man-li. :7. 
Th- F. and N. V.. road b«*fw n : hi* 
m.| Mattawamke.iL wa< r*U «r an : 
i trains ran r« gul.vily vontr;ila' 
w een those poitit**. A very litre** ? re* 
: men i* at work day and night, and i: i- 
expected the road will lie open to McAdam 
.luneiion to-iUy. From Me Adam to St.. 
.Tolm it will take a day or two yet to clear 
the Hue. 
From Augusta. 
Arc.r*«i \ Mar. > 
\- me. ting'of tin. %toek*fOlders of tin 
> .. it'd Kcum*he.*, and Portland ami 
h* :itn he. railroad- had in thl« efty i<w1;m 
"a- Voted to ueeept the Maim* « nitral 
lo.t-i a«*r. pas<ed *it the last 'C-s.siou of tin 
I egi-!ature. and to join tin*. M line < Vntral 
t I .i hit mortgage. 
I ll* Feed-and Farmington and \ndro- 
»ggin road- have vet to accept the provi- 
of til., a. t. Ahleu d.icksoii *1 \\ ai- 
d * »ro ha- !>e. ti appointed I». puty r 
*>y ot -tale and wa> t«»-day <jualith*d and 
.•atcred upon the discharge oj du 
<f lv*ham ha- app-ented I'hur-day 
\l ii 1 ** h. a- :i da\ » f pn »!;. jting and 
pray, r in this 
From New York. 
N v' A **i;k. M »; g». 
A -.ii it ••in 'a «« : .■ » I. 
ar< here i:nc-rigating the art*. <»l Kx* 
i.overnor Bullock. I.-jm*. »*1A :t- regard*. 
Ih- H < -ay • » tin* F: 
tie- result uf sp<.< i.laiioH hy :» ring w hi«*h 
’■Udc- in of the pre-cut Flic official- 
»nd tlm r*- '♦“lit change wa- **n y a j art «>t 
|* gramme. .lay (.ou ij i- staled to 
have .'eared three million- of dollar*. 
1 x -old t the l .!;j| Av«*ui;e More! 
Lit- a- ... i-j. >:epiifu itrad- 
1 } * 
1 .!au« Adelaide, w a- 
w i-hed over hoard mid drowned on the 
1 during .i gale, lie belonged i 
.1\ u 
1 h *f •! >a •‘III torn Zan/> 
•'1: ! ’r bo-ton.. .» .jj, ;, tj, morning t.»r 
lit * **^i >h« has had rough weather and 
'• 1 soni. damage to her uj.j.er w.uks. 
1 > rein.■. »•* -•! i. \j 
: all piae* Apt ii 7th. 
la.. 'Mtferie- ol artillery an 1 tiie v. ;.-r- 
f I rt Sumj.ter, w la ouipaur the 
r U..t l*i.m(. 
From Washington. 
I>. < .. M ;« 2 
*■* y.- : Sum;.*-; I !•._• 
\ .. * i \ the -*• na’o Arm- « 
th<- ground** «>: hi- ••• .,. >i.. : 
| <-••*■*iur-l a St*u.i".• *r a« ; 
: ;li:y under the -am •:» «•! .... 
... and the eon-*button «. .r.-- that 
tn> -|*eech «>r dehao* h«* -hall m>: In* 
4 .**-:!•»tied in any ’her pl.t* 
with liquid t ) hi- -oMer-a. ;. with 
r >* : a!u: ; .• --. .d 
.> w.:h i.^u.'d ;•» wnnt--»- u;. 
h i\ e ■ :.tideijt'.ai.\ < »iniir. .»:• u.rh 
liiin. 
lie ol»n t'*d lunln- nn*r«*. t » te-t.trhtir 
0. 1 ti.« ground of ihe .n-titutioii «>1 the 
..lUoltec w l.o ii euiiarv to pm uaui. lit 
de- *a- t.»rui :•’!• 1 !- 
:n\« —: .4ati*»u. a r»j*.«.!:a, w a 
r. !• ! l«,.» I..- -- v* *i ■ M : -:;i.jijrr 
Miscellaneous. 
llAliti >i:t*. < »\\. Mar. 
1 i- ••]*;} an- !•»-' .^iit nominated 
H K ! : M .. .1 Ch.4-. 
1. l’*e i\.and «Iam<‘- 1. II -w at d for Kej»- 
N ! W II \\ \. onn. Mar. 2*., 
i. -tateinent attii'uiUd : * St-nal'T 
r. that « x-I*r< del.: >' o* 
^ a.*- * j. w ... a;T»•: 1 the < in*-innat; 
• .• In. t\ ool+ey l.ns 
■t r. Nen Mr. >i.inner nor any one cl-«* 
mi ! r -lich u -tat* tn.-nt. Nor hr.- 
.*. entertained the Idea j 
the ■ •iiTentiou. 
S VI I. VK1.. Mar. 2‘. 
In** opponent- ol the Mormon Mufe 
«. Vernuieut are preparing !«*r a ,.:aiiii 
..i-—meeting. Wcduexlay Li^dit it .- th* r 
;:.t* uti'*uto appoint! wo delegate* t.> \\ a-h- 
irton t o rep re-eut their Mtuat ion. l.umeh : 
<i.e entile nml on« apo-late Mormon, 
t. \ Wood* left *-day ! jr "an Fra*ei-<-o. 
Foreign News. 
M. JoliN. X. !>.. Murvfi 
1 he railway tti iaJa are making great 
• /’.‘•rt* to clear the road*, but then- will be 
n*• train to Fredericton until to-morrow. 
1 to liangor. probably, i.- i until I j. — 
...y, while to Awhtr*t not likely until Fri- 
day or Saturday. 
The weather i* now mild. 
Mat AM* »ka*. Mar* h 
Late advic* state that the deleat of the 
reb. w.i- even more complete ami «ii*a*- 
t: «* th^ Liliicrt** known. l!ie goveru- 
ineut Infa’iti v which was captured by the 
Lev- iti. -!t in the battle ot Mattahulga** 
a!ei afterward* embodied in thelt» \> lu- 
■ary army. rejoined the duari*t lore* 
:» r II ha. dieting terrible -laugh! • r 
<■ To' II* volntiooUU. ci'the latter 
having been killed and wounded. 
On c*i Mi ni* ••. Mai h 17. via IIa\ an a. 
March 
l b* «.overi.ment troops alta* k—1 aud 
defeated after a light of *i\ ln*>;r* the in- 
surgent* in the *tate ot L‘-:*a*« >. 
The devolution in Lo:»a.*« *. i* von* ier- 
•‘lover. Ail the .'-ad r- having l5*-« 1. 
Fr/.irio Dia/. i* report* d »**liiv* _■ oie to 
New York an*l other leaders to northern 
Mexico. 
V ShAKSfOliT V Ls*fcL t»N 1 IKK. 1 he 
k* oinmoJore I»uf»»>nt «*t S* ars|K>rt. Me. 
« ap. Nichols arriva l at Marlin'* Dock, 
liar:.- *'* -tore*. Brooklyn. X. Y Ued- 
.<-iay forenoon. from Bueno* Ayres, will 
_r. !' w >1. hide*. ami sheepskin.* < »i 
n .day m-rning. w hen oil tape Ileolopcu 
the crew discovered that the \ al liable earge 
in the hole <»l" the ves*el w a* on Are. and 
*lrcuuous effort* were madet * extingui-1. 
the flame*, hut without suece.**. The hatch- 
es we: ** th* n battened down aud the ve*»»el 
headed tor New'York, with every stitch o| 
eanva** set. arriving at noon Wednesday. 
The vessel w as detained only a few mo- 
tuenls at Quarantine, a.id after reaching 
Martin’s Dock, the officers informed the 
Fire Department that tlie bark w as on lire, 
When tlie intehe* were op. rted the 
burst out with great fury, anil were only 
extinguished after the steam-engine- had 
deluged the hold with water. The ve*s#.| 
is owned by William M«-OHvery and oth 
• er*. and the cargo, valued at 9200.600, i* 
consigned lo Me^r>. Waiah. Field A Wa> 
of Xo. 29 Somli-$u New York. lln 
damage will probably be $20,000; insured 
Tiie tire is supposed to have originatec 
from spontaneous combustion. 
— The Press learns that tlieheahtf of A 
B. Farewell, esq., of Augusta, has so f»j 
improved that he is now residing at home 
and that there are some signs of decide* 
amentow in his ease. 
dii' tCllsmirtl? iVmrriran. 
THURSDAY, MARCH, 28. 1872. 
A. K. *\'VVER, Focal Friitur. 
======= — = 
Probate Courts. 
Ill swoRTfl —I-i Wi*i|nfsd#T in Janu.nrr, Feb 
\ ■ 
" «*•("• "I " >'i Apr.! .v.I \A ctliM*-*l.iv in June, mii I 
2«1 " **«lii. >«l.nv hi iviuIkt. 
I 1 N 
ber. 
lli«k-n>Ki —ill We dnc--ta> in .l.uiURM M.» 
and **• U .nisei 
YA’IT Ah Ykh TISKMKWS 
l,ai:* hi A * p ioiutu 
* —Jehu I.. \ .si iium 
I 
A « -id f-T —K K Thoms-on. 
v *<1 I ,—t | ii id. A .tent 
\ K*»od I arm *r -*ie— \-s 1 urtxT. 
{ I. 
L»«t •»! Lcter*. 
Local and Other Items. 
V I >:»•.< ... '**• lit ml j- tn In- -tart <«1 lute 
1 -con. 
Neat h all the bmdiemien an out of 
the wood-. 
I h* lengthy Itatiiel Thompson ot Ilau- 
L'**r is no more. 
— In A A aid 1* tile old board <d •illeer* 
wi i«- re-notninaled. 
— lien w a- no son i« * in any of flic 
lmr« lies la-i >uiitla\ 
— Al tin Republican < aum-oil Vitiird.iv. 
Mayor i’• k w as unaniimut-lv iv-nominat- 
A : til* * tpi tit* dent Re- 
] ■ ;l.—ol • oiiiiiio:. > ho*... :i,. re arc 2ii.- 
K* i Ma. ;*• who * mi: o' n ad or 
! w i: <. 
i :.:♦*• load- oj bay were fob** -e. 
j our market on .Saturday ami liny went «*tl 
>, k. In n 7 t** J?I0 pei i< 
M« lay w.i- a \ery pb a-ant ..s i 
the l-"> ♦ \er< .-* <1 tbeni-elve- in -now bad- 
— wh«»me\cr th« y pi* 
—4,i*r lumbermen are auticijiatin^ a 
j tre-het thi- spring. AA ith -,* much -now t.. 
biei:. .. al tic pr-.-j*. •; «»j more -now --tot n»« 
I d •* look fa\orab:*- 
hhe thennometor w a- b« ! w /• > 
Saturday m •: a: had j. * I 
*•»:♦* ;:..l up eat. r than :hi- to ti? *1 .or aw 
chi it m In wa- (ooli-h. 
Id \. Al; >a \ ary ha- ; t' : r ■ 
ba» in^ a Iw m.iiith- ♦ a\* •! at*-, a- 
lJurm^ la- \ .k alum and after next Miuday 
’».»* pulj-d will h< -uppliel by mbr.st. r- 
II "III broad. 
i*i ■ ii. 
I p- " ... » i-Oii a., 1 < ap: \ .»uk' 1 
■* city w a** 1«*m on ili«- r*- k** !l ! ..igua. 
4th. ti n :..: -:*>riu. 1 le r* -a 
w -.i\. 1. 
i" : .. 
1 > pp -:l 
1- iiid: the lowest iu < a*Tin« .uni Hu. **- 
P »n : the former 17 nr.ii* on tin doiUr' 
.n the latter «i miil.**. 
’hi l liur*ila\ i.t-i th»- h*»u**- e • ■«, 
ih * " ir:;• j * d i 
V.,:|;.i:„. i,.V(.i *. I J. .I 
•let*, wi* burned Knrioti *,\. 
I Vt a* ..'A !;• 1 '«v !. I -.11 f. .y 
i:. ■ ; v : a < : 
M* '! ♦ '• n on* : • 1*. n-r* J 
» ■ |t 
afi* ■ .«ttiug through with it. turn* d th» ir ; 
a!!*..-- -I.:** !!;•._ t hefll «»»|v* 
"hou-n ami h«*tn> 
— A r .'. t» .- i:\ 'i. i.. .. 
M 
lb IUC rat. b;» booking at hi' \ot : -r r* 
w j 1 » s .. a1 
ii\\ > v pt Wa: d i 
A g* ntbm.m *.f tin* uia I*- a ;« : 
w : hi* w ife that he mid uudre.**. t:*' t** 
bed. get tip. dre«« and then uudr* *• a:. ! 
h* <1 again w hib- *»ho w a* preparing t*> 
JO : h* d. If. w !; hi* b-r. 
— Iwul : « t new I4‘' A to. 111..- u j •- »i. J 
'• Mait'h w'! do a* to .paaiility. 
a ■ > lat*- ,;i the (m ■ a *. ll uiv out- .]• 
-:•• in* re that hi* 1- him go to ha.n- 
tchatka. «»r to the V-O J!. !.:•)•>• tin- n. 
the ihn* of tie F. ! V A. Kailr. ad. 
—N« v 1 in *da\ « lir.ja* H’avrh 
Ha!! th> 1. 1 w ■ 1 ir.imati < !ab wiii 
-ivr ;h« 11;'"i .» i...... b* t-.f entertain* 
I m< nt*. on w liit ii t»eca*ioii i»1 lx*pre*mit- 
• d the dralila o! *' i lie <.«olde.i Fanner or 
deinn.\ Tw itchcr in FngUnd’* ’•* l>. |*.;. 
low ed I \ the plea*iug far *e of ••Turn him 
out. 
’* 
A n* vr !*• <*t Oltt* li .* a e-tahd**h’ 
• tliii Mirry, railed tin F .-t Surry po*t 
office. and Ann M. I a appoint- 
ed |»o-tini*:re*.. ’Ihi'Offi a dl be a gr eat | 
accommodation to the people living on t!»«• 
load, between Kll«w«rth village and Surry 
village. 
A. I. >aiinder« ha- at l.i* *:ore tint 
hundred bu*he!s of corn b*r -ale. ar»*l we 
* understand that It L» the only plaee in the 
■ rity where corn can he bought. 
“Fatal neee'*ity i* n< \«*r kn-jwn 
Fntll it 'trik* *: and when that Mow U m»*. 
Who fail*. i> by prow*iuii* u\» rthruw n.” 
—The open»tag«* from iiangur. arri\e<l 
here on Sttii'lav uioruinj .. three o ti..vk. 
and is said to haw Iwkid lik*- a trav* lli:>g 
snowbank. Th»* drilhd mmkN. with n*nrlv 
j two f* »-t ♦ >! snow ou .4 level, detained it m 
j til Monday. 
— l !i* April uumber • Tk* A > j is 
j received. looking a- bright and interesting 
.is er* r. 1 be young folks have Hot a 1m*!- 
j ter friend nor one with mote interesting 
i ta l pleasing matter for their entertainment. 
John I. Sborey. 8I.5*.> jht v 
— Bev. K. U. Fletcher is having publish* 
1 1 pamphlet entitled *the challenge *>f the 
spiritualists and hoc; it came out.’ (.iving 
a resume of the arguments of lmth sides 
»f the disi*tis-don which took j Ja< it the 
M**tho*f>t ( hutch 1 til's p J ■.; s .i i 
at ic Book store- 
— l be hvture upon th** lit** * i >aiut 
Fair. % which Father Herb* rt wa* to have 
delivered at llauco* k Hall last Monday 
evening vis eflbctealiy postpoued b. th 
»tf>riu. Xext Monday evening lie- lecture 
will be given and at it* close there will be 
a social dance. Tickets for tie* dan* e $1.0o 
per « ouple. The proceeds nr-* to as«Gr In 
paying the debt upon th** Catholi houm*. 
—'The dwelling house of (diaries l*. 
Greene at Gape B icr. Brooksville. was 
burm-d on Friday morning the 15th in-t. 
Flie severe gale prevailing at the time. and 
| the rapid progress made by the fire pn 
I vented tlie family from living hut very 
little. Mrs. Greene Aasbadlv froaen in 
f bur attempt* to reM.*u*.* n family, who 
nought -belter In the barn for the time b«*- 
! ing. Loss about $1200. insured for $500. 
in the F. M. t o., of Bangor. 
Important to Towv«. The amount of 
school money required to be raised hv law 
this year. (15*72). i- -eighty cent* per 
capit a instead u! -one dollar." .is here o 
t fore, lu addition to this, a? school revenue, 
j Uiere \\ill be disbursed from the Mate 
Treasury, Jul 1. 1>72. one quarter of one 
i per cent, ou the total deposit* in the >av- 
) ings Bank*, making probably about $5.1.000. 
or 25 oem* for each scholar; and January 
1 1. Ie73. the turther sum of $223,000 derived 
from the -.School Mill tax.*’ averaging 
about $1*00 to each scholar, in all $1 25 to 
each person iu the State between the ages 
of four and twenty-one years. [Keu. Jour- 
nal. 
rve the towna quite a Mini tor 
hope they will keep up to 





— In ihe hit of town officers of Orland. 
given la>t week, A. P. Dorr should have 
lieen < >. P. I>orr. 
ll«nr<M*k 11«-mis 
—At the llntiooi k town meeting. T» ww 
voted to raise sis hundred dollars* f* luol- 
dental« xponse-. a cash tn\ of one thousand 
dollar- f**r roads, and eighty cent** per in« 
li tbitaui for school*. 
file I'. W Kapti-t- are holding ail in- 
teresting quarterly meeting nt the church 
on th«* W. k. Ouitc a religious interest i* 
h»--iug iii«iiiife*te«l. 
Slim I 4* Ml — 
llic friend* • »: Key A. linn- *»ui col- 
lected at tin* residence of Mr. foamier 
^ ouug. at >outli Surry. Feb. Jltli and en* 
»• «y ed a icfreshin supfier. after which re- 
mark* yy.i* inad«*. and pray er offered to 
tin* <-r of all earthly hles-iug*. Ill mil* 
: pmi-e were -ung. ihe happy company 
r«-tiled leaving lor then pa-tofe. : 
amounting t*» $40.00 
flic friend.* at Surry \ Il.ige raum to 
th** Par-mage and enjoyed a pi* i-.uit in- 
tem<yv and atrial, and then nnirm 1 
home. h ay iug lor their pa-loi tie amount 
«<t £.V*.(»*.». 
—And at M-rgan‘- Kay >urrv, March 
‘.'tli another njipani awe to tin* le-u-c ni 
Geo. Ticvy **rgv. yvhere w fouml > 
laden with tin* ii*»unti* > <»i hie. Vftet 
-eyerti tihlc.* bad heeii *crvcd. teiuaik- 
aud pi a> \y .«• «• r 1 1. 
company ret filed to tie h«*un 1* 
lor tin ir p.i* r tic a'l.i'u t $ 1 .'v» in -t 
ail 4 a-it. May the We—mg *»t «• l * \« r 
i» »t up4*n th* kind and charitable ti ieml-. 
I in cc Ito-toii in in* hay e eu «h l» d 
in smuggling large quant it i< « ot link**. 
•- a. d « • ! ii\i n’o 1. -:p«irt and 
sluppi.ig tlniw to 1»• *«t• ■:i. 1‘ln- npet at i**lH 
haye h» u • arrn *i j.*r thirteen years* 
I In iniutinl aiing '.In- last tiye years yy 
Business Notices. 
1 I «*n-r»r* turn a nd no 
Ui* ii- AN « _ »a i.i- .it J hot » t >U1 f 1 
C* jm r ilit liu- n< -- i;.y hoit*>. .<•. and 
a. I »jI m \» > v : -•% n ah 1 i. ik*- **«nd 
!«• * iUi|>.' an i t, * t.* w i? ux.-• A (*li a *•* 
J. I .it'.am JL « :»J \Yi.!:tn,**..u v. It >-• 
Mr- if M. 
>1 A«.VaTI«*\ til tin I.>1 trlrU !•» j•; IU 
ti nr-tunth* •>( th«< dUr.i-r-“fj<*»h i- ! 
r.4... \*r. -in •<!. milMll > inf i* 
I M IM.flt*-«> »?• ui.l'A lui.nl*** n I.i III \M‘* 
< \iti u.in l.xiiu1 i. ti ': 
N .: 4^ til* .**• ..A la a \ T- 
•■•«*( Mi** *ivm k *ai va ,4!. « -i 
1. !'• *1 >:i t 
in I..* ■ r \ l! :• : pj.t* | p'iu ■:• the 
id wlliA-ft: h ».r. | :v\ u*« .*• tur?.:t.«r .-tv., 
on 'V 1 •; •••*. i* j*r• •!.. a •*> 
: i.a; \ ad*' *!*• *u. 1 '••• wv >».. ,* :.4.- :n\ 
II .' a- ah Uldl-J** »-.»?• « *,jh* f r 
ft 'tu tli»- head. n:> 1 b?.* hr.-*nd pitnph ■> from 
l'i .» w .4 iill *: til 'I.'. •, .. a; 1 
4 .ii.*v ui II- a' 1 -« -« a .r. n„' 
I Mi* A’ M. it*’ it u *u!t. 
-f. .3 * -t • Par*« 1’ k J 
\ -It m* 1 .. 
i ! wf«* *■• w a d * **••*? 
!. Hit k> r hu*banl funddi* *1 h r wr.‘i 
K I*, -h Ml. • » .. 1 4.n- 
t**• >(!i*rl»e »ua1 lie ad «-i»* .*■ wou.d odi*ubf, 
li t' l« .4 *»t Hr » *i W II 4.J Ai 
Ii W ui_r-." v ,.i i,.»v. 
W ■ 
«•*.. 1 by -*|. a i»*4 -**11 rur 1 o! r*»iJ4,ii«, no.d*. 
:I. kill*. **i|r .'mat. 111.! i**l 1 » w. 4.*.•Ill:I 
... I ||4 ; md. Vi.. U W *% * 
M j* .^u f *\ \« .r» liaic* I 4j.*»« i* i, J 
t.. An*-:> u? J. .. r:. ua* !. 
In: l^wii a tint* huudr* J* **1 th ti-*tt !* hi.* 
!•» » ti (h ti:!;•♦ ■ i h\ I Pi !> i' ■' > i. 
•or '•♦• mi* •" ;t;ii\r*;-ah> p"j : k. w 4 
.*•* -1 A' i. I 
** » r : »r- Ht 't* k*.— I \ r. : 
« i:• 1 I..a. > .- -■ f ■* f.i.. v ii ami 
%••»;- -laud a a .> th. .;»ent it •» 
!. l in ; *1 %:i-. tj.a; v > f t !.c ku->»n r* ut- 
.... J .:* try ...4 \ ut.ILM .th- 
ta :vju»rS* 1*. "It »• i* •htb-reutlv work* *1 I- 
b-ot.* at ii > t; ;.ciu I :.*%*•• a : i-. ii. 
Vj.i.nisi ii .il deaawM'rofuli trout t!.* *a 
tr ill. 1: j it. 
HAMT M»NM*MPTI«»N « UCKi ItY I I I.- 
IbW v HYPol H. »M*lim> 
vlilv-M Alt. S» w n»t Mil AM*. Jan. J. IT. 
— >i J .ui* -I.I* ■ a — n I 
oUJltt > lit Is1'*. I fouii l » t'.tiul A .: 1 o: 
1.1 laboring tm *.• * me dktlooofi 
1 i* 4'tiitu«-ivlv*l >our >>ruj*. am; it. « 1 
at th* 11* ll.irl**r <»ra ! i* 
tk- Uiiht I a\ a* iiia t nung tl».- nauv .• ;!.• 
J a Tlkr Il'iAA'i rf, Ul April, lMd. M I 
J».yr*> mpi'liy \va*tr.l away with \• 1 
tom of quid »on*uuipt»'*ti, »o that h* a\.., 1,...- 
l»!r t<* iA a.k kero** tht* r-*oUl, hailu^ li-. 
I* * 
► trtn.^. Airy. I*., ain^ Aou^h. A. Kot tun.ii*-iy 1 
l/ 4rn*<l that > «.*ir -yruj uM !».• r-htam. *1 .• 
Mr, 1>- arm'i* lu M. Jo.m .* au l .unn« at. iy pru- 
curcnl »• me i-lioWt-Al otic t<» W H. lii**m%on. 
who «.r«lt*frj a -uppiy from you at ouir. 1 n*. 
w a« l u> kilatr aftcriK^ou; a lu-uthe to .k th 
pr* -» rit>. l and in th' inoriilng hr d' -rrl- 
U 1 thr i« r> r» *uit» ujtitii 1 «.u tkv wra|*pvr. 
Hi® uppeliLc mioU Ihx^u to rrluru and a >ora- 
< i- u* one it vaa*, t***•; lh»‘ dry ha. kiug » oujch 
Ai.an-* «1 Hit t .it * it: lilia. a 
■li«app* armg ailo/tthr r,‘ pa.n- lrtlht*»kic, hi* 
halnl a.**UUI* I It- U*U»1 •‘U a lltl->». all J t»*h»ir 
h« Iiui-ke*! Urn t*ott!•** hi* h'*aith W I* ipjite *- 
*t**i* 1. ami i'Jtin) liol a m.ru h* a.Lky p. r-mi. 
1* tm found on our *trctt*; and i*. 1- th* «>;•!*»- 
loti of all, had Im? not been f**rtunrtt«* tu jr* tt *11^- 
y ■ ur aiuah.c* >yiup of Uapopko-poit* ir 
iiou!*lUJW h* iu hi-?ra\<-. 
II ii.i; ; «u *1 t •» t<* 111 i\ 11. I li <uij >n*- th* 
«..»y y**ur In -hr ur iit ui 41 * 4 !. and to-.k 1 
i#n lour boiiir t*» th' J.d ra-Jor whir It !i** 
AVa* irry anx; :i- to «! *. oil*, had llo -- oil ’• > 
u- tn* 1:1 him-* ! N *•(hi r nteilicigr will i.e 
**4 u-r. pr* »!h- «*.- r* rommutMlbut,)oar>. 
1 4^-o rcoutiiUkiuka it to atiothrr .n-uiu, 
ii« hut liai c not heard Iroui him -nn « 1.* 
iii r-tu a di*t-.fit t*art rf 111 I-land. Hoping 
;:ivc >ou eotuc eucouraijemrnt. I r< uiaui. 
youra.Ac., I*. II. lUhUllCh 
; i< >tt»>U*mJUAritfitig uhu.wlMm 
MARINE LIST. 
>1 rnmrnndi*. 
Min* Ht ILl*1 m•—At M » h.a-,31u-:< Low* il 
Na-h ha-a sdi **f ib»ut li'» ton- n r« «..!) 
t.> launch, owned l»> M» a\ ni .V I. llolway. 
Me*—r* 11’lw.iV hi\«- also c .utra«1 in loo 
l»u• It l*v Ma-t* r N »-li a hur*iu< i about 7'iu 
Iona, to !*♦• owned bj them nod otlw irth s In 
M b:a-. aud bv < tpt da-on l^ighton. of Mh- 
bri-liie, who will comma ud her. 
Master.) hn Shaw i>u- v. --« l »m th*- -*•.. k- 
ab Nit 190 t*»ii—. to be lifinchrd irty in ? *.♦* 
*wu»*d bv parties In Mach'a* and \ii.*in 
..i, ! to I- oiuuiand I b> « »pt A Drew. 
I*. ti Presto. Mav.er -h;.w has n!*n 
Irani in >ardfor two Other \es*t-i'. one ot 
\\ t.-li, for a ve-M-l »*f iV) tons, will lie built 
this season. 
Mc—r- P H J Taliiot A Co. Last Ma. i.iu*. and 
Messrs .1 M Wiswell A Co each have vessel* on 
tie- stock- of about ton* and lie M« —i» 
Pojh- aic Ictcn-iiuu to commence in their yard 
i.1 lew days. 
>lu- Miiait. at Machia-port, ha- a frame 
n a v.—c! of 400 ton-, to be built thi# season. 
At t uiler one >•■«-* | i. now building. 
At done-port one \r-«*| of about 400 t o 
and one «*f 1P» ton- arc on the stocks. 'A i l !*«• 
launched enrlf. 
\: t oluuibia Fail-. Mr < urlcton lit- n w— el 
j nearly compeed. an 1 a frame lor mioihw. 
Inch b intend* to f>‘. >-f[ ib • *ming Ml. 
\t Addison. Master Knowles and Me—r> ,T 
Na-h A < «» are each intending to build. 
At Jonesboro Me*—r- « rapdoti A raudon. 
til AN m II He men Way each l.sv- traine*. and 
, ii j-. understood both will build Uii- season. 
Will 11 Hemqpway alao !>•*« frame h*r*-h.|i 
<>1 sta) !i<b- m yard at Mac bias. 
>.-h LouDii Wil-ou. of Ellsworth.« apt Holt, 
now at Providence, has beeuchartered for New 
U*rn, N t. uo toad shingle* for Pruvidt n -r. 
-hip laidy Biessington, 1049 ions, built »' 
BeiS i-t iu In- been *oM I r about f&.UUl 
to parties lit New Vink. 
-> 11 l.atirt, A Webb. PH tou*. of Rock port, 
\», was lowered on Monday lust from tin 
ivop:.-*- Dry Dock. N**w York. »fier having 
I p:tiuled bottom. 
Urigs \bby Wa.-son. Hooper. u«»w d I ro\i 
deiKY, and II Mean-. Matthews, uow at New- 
port, have l*ecn chartered foi Baltimore. 
ti 
load coni for Bo*u>u. 
Dhaaten. 
gch Marv Lee Newton. Murphy, of andiron 
Calais for Washington. put into New York lift! 
in.t for a harbor, leaking 
fvb Ald.na ltokt*., Knodea, at New ^ork 111 
Matanza*. vl» Norfolk. TGdajrx. put into Nor 
folk with low o» allthc sail.. March 1G, dur 
io« a hear; 5 W gala, lost »|>eucer boom, nib 
J1>Barg*e Florence Peter*. Skinner, at Phili 
t 'S' a. ^ 1 
; dclphfa from ^agta w.m 7 day* North of lfat- 
teras with heavy N W gale*, during which 
sprung rudder, and started cargo between 
deck*, giving the veaael a list of‘JO inches; split 
sails. &c. 
SchMC Moseley, Townsend, at Philadel- 
phia from Ctenfucgoa, reports :kl fnstjat 35 .’>0, ion 73 Kl. during a hurricane from N K carried 
aw av foretopmast, jibhooni w ith nil attached, 
split foresail. Ac; Kith, lot anchor and chain 
on the outer bar. 
S«*h P II BPbee. of C'am<)< u. Anderson, at N 
York from l ira. Wa* 10 dava N of llattcra* 
w ith N " ga *. w;i» blown "tl the coast three 
times; March 10 had a gale from N W, during 
wl.icb lost unlnboom; March 3. lat Ion 71, 
hid a hurrie.tiie from U S W to N W, U*tiug 
U hours md was obliged to heave th- vc*«e!to 
Un<l« r a drag. 
v b ii ipjc. sui»|>o*ed to be the Stampede. 
! »»it d with shook* and lumtwr. w:n panscil (no 
.lit f>\ s.t, Tiiiiiui. at Havana ljih mat, from 
.ud»*na«. ^h** apt*earvd lots* ilund *ned. ami 
the water was pouring out of her stem and 
j stern. lii i. Al* v l ha\ter, at New York from Mav* 
I aging, s' boat. water cask*, and lost and 
spin 
■schu t; I’liTon. p, : r. l*.-l ivs from w 
Y ik I •11 San Frauds* o. put iut Fix* fath-tu 
Hole. Itcrmuda. 11th in*t. having had heavy 
c* «•*. P. 4-ks *wcpt, *a«is pon« iici ol!i. rwi*e 
disabl'd 
b 'N T I'niers it! pw. .• v xv yofk from 
d niel. \\ :i> h «!.»>' N o? H it r t*. and *pi ung 
l*.'Ws{>lit.sp||t sails m,«| ulitVr |*o it s 
>> ii Padua ik. li. »ke. at \i-w York, from 
•l» ii i*. broke for« Ihh>ui and *;>lit foresail.— 
Kb ll»st. w i* siiuek by lightn<ng. whit h p i** d 
through thv mate’* *oni an I «..;it «>l 11«. com 
paiiiott v\ «v. ,1 dug slight d.-tmag- 
•*. !i * it: •- M-a v in. at Phiiad* .phi 1'ith in* 
from ^ .gua. !•-*; in entire suitor suiis on the 
i'l'S.lg 
I 1**41 M 1 *.< ampU 11. froifl \nt w. rp. .Ian 
l‘M -r >• w York, put into11, mas li»th 1n*t. 
ink.. 
id !g I H l !. « I 11. a New 
\ 'Ik fp‘111 I ild'll.i*. Ill* Ik# 11 s l". N of III' 
t- a*, with heax y N W and N i. .. «. I..-: 
iii.iiii«t:iysui|. 
Na* of i | i < ■ at S1 
M it 
*. w th -Hong N W g 1 In a hum'all* J i 
Hi*’. -t l>>a* illd <!.*\ :*. 
'*• h P II It •* \• -■•!,. a* .V w Y rk tm 
P >ra. w in ■. ,\ N f li i■ t• ? ... m l w .* 
I*, a .1 1 :h- 1 i*t three flm* *. I.o.i umiti- 
ls* >m. 
< l N -ung. of port! md. li !iwxl%on. > 
N w V k li :i; t i* lit n g *. a Jl dax N 
If .’or shir., d argo in low. r l. M .. d l- 
t A.en decks. 
H M Brook ». Brown. it New ,t 
M. K lii\ r. Ja. m a !n ▼ g Ye Mt, i„,{. ,t 
I01. ... and fop g »rt. 
S h J s » d • 0 
**f l’>* rr* Mart. *, ;f *• \* I -a vh u* 
w HI i.* l»\ III t> i;. M ii x ! xx 
J: jo N. w |*»rt. I |*.| \. \% Y k. u :»». *» I 
iW .i\ «J:»> it and di ; other damage {«. *t« rn. aiid 
•piting m.iinU*>m. 
K z N■ > i1 Haven r. fc in Ma!an/ ;sf .i 
K **t o. p it ii \ av ya 1 If i\ 1 p.» U m** 
.X !! g *t kll iHiXt fo r low. |M .st* to 
‘t «. with n 1111 kiio*,vti xrs*. 1. 
I l1 »• H 111 y | ’. .1 *« f 1.. 1, s« N 1 / a. 
! it li !* id — *. w Vi |. h. IIP and *!j\, 
1 x% .* wre. ked i»n tfie * \x’. .. m a the latter 
p rt, pn » to «.*li in-t. *nd '- eitne it- tal i..... 
V a Pd t *> ’• ..... Hu. k*po|t 
I ill J f.4..ed ft k vx > r K 
S v li N ^ 
fH TI » I I 
sj rung 
i W W !• t. K v f 
l‘:...ad* iima. \x ith sugar, nent »*', ■ ■ »r |i- rMn 
K 1. M l. I** I. in*t. at«d l* ■ a■ d t'» in 1 x 
•»• ti.;*-r I.-< k 4 a li;i* k: n.‘t Ii r .t*« *taii 
It « n. m V lti’MMV.p* -av 1:,m .ii 
'• H'l.r. f li •• k! UI-1, ill -• li ! 
■■ H- •»! \% IV !•: -41 l) y. «■.{ 1 
*I»rui:/ h*r *n*l r* *v:\»»1 .»»•• r 
-hill ftCk-f ♦*»♦.*»* -»t n »• hr. •.% n •■ 
• i... .1 \\ .*,* — r : 1* v 1 h -u n- 
!■ **t '! ITJ-U •. f ♦ 
v >u f r |{ ••••:*. \n i' (i i: j 
t„• .-• ..! M nr- J I. i -i V -r- If. 
.«• i»i »j *. Pru.kw i*« r -a iv n !..v« r 
! .1 r’ 1 »■ Urn >vl -*t. 
** M i 
N A > 'I »: .. \ i. 
u- •- 
'■ vv ,m- 1 it V.v. \ I* ! 
Ir * I.. i. w; ;» a -•! I II 
A U W * [ I __ 
'• I- .r: I P- ■ Hu- ;'. I P 
»t '. r I i- i t. a«!j->r»- I I- •!. 
P •• P-4; i. U. -i i..'i -V.L itUv 
«.*• •* * o- •»;. s v .»* U —'.iiiiUi-u IJ — 
II j I ,k* V iJiriS W-'i I no ij 
1 Kn.i ul M. 1 •:• it. Pul. 
It ■ 1U iuv! fr ::i h-.iuiru >. i- ; •?. SI 
•fitn U t;i v* jl». r» «!-*•* v v 1 * m-bm •. ti ,; 
11... ;; 4% i'll 44 1 ;, « j ||. •* ‘.. 
.-i r«*« ■ %« -1 \\ -» *■ v 
* l •* >\ ! ti*- vv 
1 i'-h. V, !|f I MV,. Mi 1 f 
4 f .j 1. \% ii 4 
»►■.{ an I _ .10:4 i- ! 4*n All 
■ n I. Ui H ! t*l i*'- «4‘* ir«* 
V kvlr<y- 
Domrvli l'«rlv. 
i»* \ I 
v|l|W-\rl *1*1. «'n*i« ! i;*'« V 
r*r V--hk —- \r l^fi. l»M '! »i ■. * 
•• 
I r '! 4V IJTti T 
■ !! 
MaUDn* llEtriH-Miriftln, J k 
Ii I N ^-i 
A I*fl N ^ 
M > \ \ .* r 
Itllll 4I4HI1IU < I 1 •1 *i \ S*i 4. 
i'JUi. --h \l-b- \% l.-rvt. I •. -’ 
I..VI Till 1.K — \) I i- ii. Ik ^ I'l -U ii- Oil 
• ...... N « I j. ut ,u .V.. .v i-i.r*. r. 
I > V i. 
I V » < 4.-U'. 'Ml -,s.l -JO, I* ii 
t SO' v -Ai !?:; ct. » Itii < J \ 
• J*« i.. 4 1 IV.i-.k 4. 
} on k 
\• i; 4\ v11 frVb2 »• *». .■ lvii»ic«4ia. 
M A M II 1 K I). 
1 r- tiiont — M li I-’h. I lb J. A. I K ii. 
ut th r> -. ! ii <>f |hr br.-i *• f.tth* r. Mr. N\ u- 
14r> 1 Hu h. of < .-jM-r. an*! M.-- ** n a:i t 
M no. ->1 1 
Blu-hill—Marvh bv W limn \. I it -. 
*j.. Mr. Arnbr**-- II *»tnv«-r n*l 'Ir- 1 mil' 
1*. W. bU*r. all f It 
\) I E 1> 
llUwoith—Mitr it *1-:. |,tt*-irtn J l.snf!i*1« r, 
rig *1 17 > ir«. >t mouths, and 1*» da 
I ina‘- g'»n*- and k it her irk nd-. 
In anguish In r* t,» rmimi : 
Hut «* *d in In* «i- Hr*»v id* n 
lit to call h. r horn*. 
lulswor'li—Mir li 17th. Miuart* 1 r.«/i<»r 
i.g* d l»iyr«. wit- of John W. Erazi. i. « -rr» 
1 * d fr-dii Uv-t w« k. 
Ellsw orth—Man ii 2-1*1, < ij--. hri-<t*>|*h’r 
!..«•. ag. *1 *►*. rs. 
E lelnil—March llili. M;-s Hu. «»*£: l. 
.-.17'tjrs. N* w Hampshire urnl.M.i-'ihu- 
r* tts j a « r- pi*■!!>*• * opv. 
M•. 1>- *■-rt— March ilth. M .tiM w f 
J. E. <*•«»•!. • >teub-n. aged 22 ar«. ir. 
17 day*. 
Why, on lie so young -aid ?>. ..itiiil did d*:»th 
lay 
j Its old. i* v hoiid-. and take from our sight 
a way 
Her whom w.- 1*«\« 1 with h* ri-h< d affection 
so dear: 
l*ut hush, d throbbing lioviui. a *'ill v«»i.. I 
hear! 
"Only <J through the valley, to th* lit'.- l*- 
> on* 1 
1 o in* t with the loved «.nc*. that l*efoi* her 
have gone 
Kiel we do not doubt, tlmt her indii* n e of love 
Will In*« xtended to us, fr**m h* r bright hoiu* 
aliove. 
Mr. \ mou—March 24th. *.*l *n*umptiou, 
Mr*. Mary M. HhUbrick. formerly of Mt. I Mr** rt. 
aged .’4 years. 
i I HA*ftjRtS \:V.\ 
* 1 '••• « 
Hit 
j Tl^|&KEAl Blood Furifiik, 
VEGETISE U made exclusively from jui*es » r 
carefully -elect**! tiarka. root* an ! hrrb*. and 
« siroiigiv concentrated that it will i-ffectnall} 
I 
eradicate fiom the gyafp every taiot <>f Mcrafa* 
la. Hcrofaloe* llumor. Tumor*. < aarrr. 
€ aarrroui Humor. Entipela*. Mull 
ilbram. HryhllHIr Dtown. C aakrr. 
>aiala«M at I tar Momach. and ail the 
e.t-es that arise trom uupuie blood, brlalka. 
laflammatorr and < hroute RkrauatUm 
Iruralria. <*>oul and Mpiual ( omplaiau. 
t*i oub he fleetualiv cured timrogh tt»e hlo>*<l. 
f t leers and Eruptive rtiaeaueu «*i the 
•kin. Pustules, Pimples. Hlotehes. Boils. 
Tetter. *cal«tuea«l and Hiufssrm. Via.I 
TINE baa never failed t-» effect a penuau* nt cur 
If*.r Hals* lu ttae Buck, kldsey Com* 
plulut*. Prop*y. Female Hrakaeu, Lou. 
corrtaua. Mittaf trep later—I ulceration, and 
u erinc d.-eaae* and Ueueral Debility, V Ei.- 
ETINE a<:» directly upon the cause* *i thc-c 
complaint*. It invigorate* and strengthen-, th 
n in>I** «v«teu». act* upou the ***«*retiv»* organ* d- 
1 lay* u.fl* naimu, cure* ulceration and regulate* 
the LoUtb. 
K>>r C atarrh, Dyspepsia. Hutalcuul C o»- 
tiveuees. Palpltatfou of ttae Hourt. Mead 
ache, Piles, lerv ousurss aud tateuerul 
pr*>-tratiuu ot the Scrveea taystem, no inedi 
cine ha* ever given »ueb pertect »aU*saction as 
the VEGETISE. It purifies the blood. cleanse* 
all the organs, aud po**em*e« a controlling poaei 
ov#r the Nervou* ayatein. 
The remaraable cure* effected by \EGETISK 
have indneed many phytdeian* aitd apothecaries 
whom we kuow to prescribe and use it in their own 
tainiliea. 
In fact. VEGETISE is the beat remedy yet do* 1 covered for the above disease*, end ia the only 
reliable BLHD PL BET IBM yet place* 
before the public. 
Prepared by M. B. ITlt II*. Benton. Mass 
Price $Uta* Sold by ail Drugget• 
,/ Ss_> 
Ezekiel 4?th Chapter, 
I'ltli Vrr*t*. 
By the river- upon the banks thereof shall rrow 
all tree* for meat whose leaf-hall not fade, and the 
f- nit thereof shall he for meat, and the leaf thereof 
lor medicine." Our great Redeemer has made a 
provision for the cure ot di-ea-es of man and beast, 
vet thousand upon thousands are overtaken with 
-I' knes*. w ith »ui suspicion that is «au*ed by mer- 
enry or other subtle poisons that an* so freely 
»»•*• t in many medfrine* and reuu dies of the pre-* 
cut day. 
s c R O F IT L A , 
Scrofulous Humors. 
I' \ »<.» tivi will r>*here ain. cleanse, pnrlty 
a 1 run -in n disease*. restoring the pa'lent t * 
pet fi hea lli after Living different physician*, 
m my riannlir*, suffering lor vears. it »- not eon- 
!n»ive pi.nvf, if you are a ^offerer, you can l*e 
tirrd t Why i- thi * n.edbine perf.irniing -urh 
•**' at cun It Works iu the bh»ul. lu the cl-cu- 
l-'t1' g fluid. It ill truly be .ailed the tireal It! o.| I’miHrr. The great *«»urce ol disease orig- 
•nst* in »h«' Mood, and n>» medicine tliat doe* not 
a< t dir- il> upon it, to tmrtfy and renovate, ha- 
i.i |u-t elaun tti'.ei pul.lie attention. When the hi ‘.‘d be- oiue- lio le-- ain't -tagnant. either from 
< .-;.-e i.fa* .• i!' <*r iinate, want o| WMe 
!• «■ oiar d.e or tV-ou a-vy other can-#*, the 
11 -1 will renew the iI. irry ft tin* putnd 
hu>n-*r-. elcan«i‘ the <*tonn< h, legniate the bowel* 
and uup trl a h*nr «.| v ig»»r t«» the w h-de b-n1y. I he 
■ on p n I-, in the pul* i-' mind a* w. il in tin 
n licai iirntf-non. that the rem*- iisupplied by 
tl» \ eg. table hitic I mu are in e -.»!• in -re nr 
ce-- ful. iii the • ire *0 disease, than mineral medi* 
■' k'.i TIM l- eoinp"*‘d ofl.--.t-, barks 
•I- I het '•«. It I- p’. u-ant b- take, aud »- pert. »ly 
t-> give ati 1'iiant la •**,rolula the Vna riM 
«- performed wonderful rure-. -vleie i*. in; 
"ther rein->*lie- have failed, a- will be seen by .♦ 
lew of the many testimonial* given. 
k broil i ir°ni Hum i.. 
A Living Witness ! 
Il.**t<<ti lit t]<l «i 
It -ton V|>: I **7,1 f 
II II '••••Till'. I J I *• i*ll — Vlllo* g Ole IH4I4V 
T. I 1.1 n*« \ » TIM I 
1 *r• I ii nniii* in nr t(i-.Mitor\ than mv nun I 
ti at?i .I w ;th **■ minl f.i.t Uhcum fo; 
"i :i tr.fi. 1 4*. 1 .til. -I, liuti y :!« ,n* 
»rn •• ni» my •* »»«.!•• L<*«lv l»ur*iiiig out In i’.iI- 
I*r*al |■ 1 nn I j iijtfiil Wyou.l -i« npt. 
** X n»o«t HlAr jh: iti-r will h .1 J 
St il!!.* MMlllll Hid I kr fomi'lll.,;.. I 
li * f'l hiu!.-. in** I tit mv w.i' 
v ,t, 1 u to ,M. I u«l m 1 
S T. -1-viJ.il I' mill«*T*t J h 1 -. li:- !»•■»} lug 
1* 1 I » v *. i.. f I< 1 inrtu- f> ! 
I V» M mu 
1 Ji f I it 1 v 
I itlrm.’l a •• J* r» •• f. it: COTlI'l I *■! it 
4 > 1 :! > : 1 
ro.r.Itf tit u 4. n luj A-*nnif the ? ;• 
« n 1,ilr-.*'** l I •nt .- 'I mu tallow mg 
r< !• ! :• *■• in *.• t:-•. .111 I M;<* ti ! \ 1 .. 
*t».s 1 « w* |l man lun’ |i***> I ihi 'i.g-i ttu- 
nn- mil I; i\* ontmu -l to 1 iro«* from 
••*•* 1 < ir.ii: «• of it Hi** i-r.-MMit ttino 
M Tal 11* .k :ii :• e\ u-nt at* I in\ • ****** V 
« w hi* fi I ? it I a '* mt !* n!*. I 4- 
10 t ft- 11 i-f \ t.*»i. (tut I u; 1 n ■ 
.11 ■ 1 m ..! 4 f Hie m v « ii»*ii r«*«uit-* of tbs 
W 11*1 \ * i:m ui. I. ..• .■ 
► t *^1 w | r,*m uvtul * iv on.* to turn 
tot.,.. *t ni i.M.d). and th.»i inn i* 
•>* o.'ttl J mi o -IV *.»*’.< *U l It 
W III ,k-7 ;rnt f.i t t *w :*»«• 
txi.«r a t si.y »li*»*.i«« in 1 e. vet •*.* ..11 t»»r ir. (• 
•o V I .» HM t« V» 1 •• utt«“ it 
W tl.lt I 1 
1 w ti* men*.* n n:«. cln tviog » -• v.r* 
* 1 *. ■' ». j- »lti WO. 1 \ |«.: fill !. 4 
ti * ur. ,1 ,.i. 1 ...ii' .lid,. « l> Ii.iji i<. to 
taflutitfr*. 
II. * ««\l 1, 
Mr 1 -HI-4* M* » .'**11 1 •. | hr* •; if* It ■ 
toll Ilrroid «lu. *: * t»m | *t U*m. »-:i y. a; ». M 11. > 
Everyone Speaks Favorably. 
1 y. \ .. .1 : 
M M: I- 1. 
II 1*. k».-u (tiau* ,1*1 **t. •, f,ut*U4tii no 
!-• I 1 \ i *1 IM Uf- t v 
•. * I I 
m 1 .. 
III ... I ii *. •• t. Oi! :;»«*. 1 t ,.•>. 4. 
Would not be Without 
VEiiETiNE 
For ten times its cost ! 
.t.l!' 
,n n «.t -rrat \ tl >• i-r rr*.tor e t>- » "h. I.tit 
J.. oil 1 '-l «o 1 O P>- 111 u t.l.’ 'Ii-Iic .lot 
o a> V* ni M 
* Huil'tiiu- Itowlo >1..-. 
Public Notice. 
s i V.ri*.woith'.i*t v ■ tor'll * .-"•ii: »• 
li-H. tll*t H.I1I 11'* hnvr t**o-| t'H< M 
N. tog .1 a ,0. 1 « lit..'. if < 
• cv-1 inti..totarit t > .!* <• ,’•* f.<* p1 1. in 
».ird in Mill itv :» urn I .. n »v tf 2"' 
... ..J M m it at !•> .of 4 io ui- 
ti. if 1 •.* tug ■ tt. 
r*> »Ir* a W r»r.I**is : N t.-rrn .n 
I thrtf * *1111.11 »n < in*-1. -. !•• »* « a» I 
\\ 1 'i 
1 fl. J ■'••• 
u k 1 I.-, k ** .• -• .. 
'. It* O! 11 ! \ 
4. ‘t, ■ i.‘ 1 l * i- 
I 1 a *. u II< Jinan -. 
S .. g •* !’•■•• 1 Si if 
m< 1 will in m -1 1 .t *' .\l l*vrm>'u'- II 1 o 
II ib< k ii 111 <• •(<! 1 tv .11 t• •- 21 .t : t 
t Mi > t* U. 
\S t Ck 1 I ■> T i .... ?.bg* I. » 
Iht* ;«o w in Mid v' is »• < ■ *1 i" <■ i. 
\v \\ 1,1 •» M« I» 
f ll-wnrth \| I- I**T-'. 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
W:- •- Wil 11 •• it ! 1:1 t mortgage -Util l i.T.in Ur kal. 1- 
11*. 1 re. ■. te t III II fork • ou:. II, g. I 
V..J, 1 »’» I' ig** -*2 r*Hl* v J si W «-rs 
words mt laii-I tying in *ai-i liii k«j--»rt.’> .1 
t i.orttierl. y >• hh s.irJ *tr«*vt » a• 
I •'. ■ .IT*• I I U * -t t*«. 
.... hi, W 
l lliori. g- ll.»- .I'-lgl t to III.. A 44* I 
Oi ere., ;!.«• t Mr. 1. ... J.-- I ... 
■ iut* *t dull" 1 « I- .41. I .1 1* t ill li 
Hi gl.ti vl ilees- \-l. Ill T ig- J2I « oil v. vl 
in* lit* al.ov* an 1 l>ei"i* < 1 ic 11 »n«’*l |*r* n*■ *> it* I 
tiiMmg theri**.»u \t:-l »vhi 1. V-i t 
o- *411 III r.-g:. -■ •* t .4 I .. 
:• re* I -'ii* Uicr. ot 
S .MJ i;e»>i. '.-.1111} 
1 »U* w «< *n. >1 .ireIs -tlr. t-:.* all 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
V 
i.i. urn* b* * I ! » 
! IV. n«l '.lab- \ 
<1 Hue k iu in d .. I. ty 
i«-g.«t y f d -• I- V ii. I I'a. 1 
luitlmui Um* bum., .y t!i * I ;i. 
; A lull*-: t. Vlug li.'- h".u» t .i I 'i 
out aiming a '.iilt n.'C bun If I a mi kh 
ante d. vrithr l m a •!..!». i. f *t -x in :• 
Kariiog, Henry Bn ring .-i •* ■ li. 1 
I.VI1.C.I .lU-iii'-vJ.lml;..'.. ;.i .r. .i 
I *-47. »e«‘..r.ie I n \tu v .1 
i;. ... k » ..ui v. v..] i*i.' i;; 
A.*'i * Bjiuc ui linage oit c*-s an i 
ItU »t I ill \ ur 1 ml nr.. II n •• 
i- Z, I.Ol- liliui .. »: <>i| e vo.arv. ii". 
i \ and **• enly el gin, < O.i a ning six hundred 
Tld !•»:•. Mr .... I In*- >.uui' dr* 
m I bed n a e«4 » him tin 
.»i I Al>-\.tn'l*- l»-t. II l‘. ;ii. I 
J ■•-f-pii B, lug' “111 I v .Ot.. -OI or I dm Ilia a 
|). I'K ... 1 II 
cock oount '• 1' 
itud the ondiltoM >u a-t d moitgag i- .uken, t>V 
ti S.llll \V 1 
1 M. >AB1.N 
Bangui. Mirrli Util. Ki. Aw! I 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
PI 111.M iioln .! i» hereby veil tbul tiomaa II. f id.- .. I. mi< »fork«-., >.d William 
ro *ker on tin iv.h i! (.n»ii:ir \.l>. l*‘v*, 
b. ibeir la.-ngagt «io».*d oi ihni date dtny eutrd 
a.ul recordt 1 and roijveved In mortgage to ui- a 
< t-ruin parerl of laud u ith tr.« building* Un-n ou 
-d baled in tin- village *i liu.’k sport and bun tided, 
beginning on the -oiltherly aide ol M »m -ireei 
and .a tin north m-t urn. < 1 ** I*, li.iii »t..re 
lot whirl! i« two i.*ei westerly f tin- 'ore : fh'-nee 
ruamng by -aid II land > >.”* K M t«-et to an 
iron bolt in ... gi'uuu 1; tbouCe > »!'' W |o I m i id 
W.'weel-. then « ■)' i.d Mv.*ct-er» land N 
i7w \V »*• ir#' to ii; irun i.«..t ta the ground tbem-e 
3 4■* \V ."«♦ icel lo mu iron n*it iu the grouude 
tl.eiu « \ 7 iV m le*-t to .Mam live: and them, 
i ea fieri y v aid *ireet t<» th« jd.i-e « » beginning. 
in u .dllioll o* «.xid lilortga/'- ll.i IWeu broken 
1 ni.d by r« lu. ieul, I i. n n. loreclo-e the 
aanic and gu« tin- n -ti loi iiua uum-. 
I F.l’Hl A Id.VNl-. I 
».> T, t W'OUldlAN, hM \w'y. 
11m kdport* Match Mil, le>7i. Jwll 
Steinwav & Sons’ 
The le>idi"j Tiuwm ume l>efvr* 
f/ic public. 
HAZBLTON BROTHERS' 
1*111 uoloi'l <*N. 
THE MASON & HAMLIN 
CAUIMbT OUGA.NS. 
The majority oi the leading artist-, of America 
ami oi Kuropc, «id<1 of musical people every 
where, viutu.-n 1 the above inatrumenta at Uit 
bust, and prefer them lor their own use. TIkmi UtMtiaiouy U overw hebuiog in force, iiuportanc* 
and nuniiMira. 
A variety of style* constantly on hand at tin 
wareroom* of the Agent. 
F. S. DAVENPORT, 
So. 3*i Mam street. Bangor. 
1 W^end lor illasUated catalogues and prioi l l.»U. aowlOwli 
/ > ? r / .A 
MISS SAWYER'S SALVE. 
TTKRE yon bar© a »*1 c mbinln* Boothl^f nq i I I L»- tMftf pr-.j* r n. nuh no Uai.gvr< itigr. 4- 1' "? rt-mo.ly .at bar ! f tb- ary pnf,., 
;• ***. u ’«n<U and bruiw-a to wl.Kh :H«h -- }. ... I# »n.«ro aAllv »pp!U I than nmr th, rwau- ii. 4, 
v*'r producinf .» ba*l afJVf-t, but lUv :iy*i r> lu-vnuf 
pT.n. h -wrevrr **‘v«r*’. 
m* pr. paro l by .ifa .<? r-r^ r, who ha* < It 
n. ir.'y tar, nty year*. t\ it'i groat j. ... 
TV' principal -li« «* whb ?ht* dro |« 
rmmrndo.l ar*. < \t?>.h»tn* Bh<, ,• 
r- ’r. nr l n -,n. S-tft Rksunt. </•♦ **,«. 
I / 
«, /> io’-t’i It ISwfns,'. Bu t. /.*<»j ir », 
'• ^ h, o^ /"I' V*, ((?•• -r*. TO: *r, /‘ar- 
■ s..r^ Xijflfj, r.nltn'**, Br.iitl, l'. s ’* / 7V#?A * h tri+ //bn fi, 
f / .J 
< 
!: nov r f t» I ;f p .. !’**•>J. Unb it > v.. tl t!. } d thi, i:•» \ 
a.,v In •• d a*,-, U 1,;,* r,m J d... J 
I /*•1 it I 1 4 ’• •' d v* d .■> -;. 
l ■ V f 1 f> afflict* 4 f *. u 
1 1' ■ if •. pplii iv- !' /'*• 
t * :k* v. I s !• « t’• 1 inm: n 
1 
_ ; 1 .v ;; 
* » t' ! ..pp'v It fl !y. 1 
v 1' f 
1 1 / ■ F a ?)■••:» cur*- 1 
I fag 
’• *1 y* i ■- — Rub it 
it 
i .! c / r Z.V.-J * 
■ 
tv' 1 v/ ; ; ,fc 
V v ’•£ -t f V 
'! 'il-y VMI I’. nUI lia Hu*.in : •. rtv.. v 
* •'» 'I* N » lady *! ,»’/> j F 
.*♦.1-1 .IH-Ji* 
o toll r. It rl-i.llCMi* da::.lni!T ! 
-•* •••' •*’ -d, .. IU ■. ... j, | 
t ■ k H.Cfctwt. 
«* > v i.%**•>■ *■ .:* mU !M. 
• 4 1 : -4 -K. k nn 1 I 
f it h-;-.. * i;a k 4 
1 •.*•*.< i: i. tl; K*t K ,rul mcdkiiM 
•• < r li <i;vl 
r r- v ■ u,*. : T 
j )' '\SI Ji J.to-'S. 
| v ■' ■■ f :..x 
tVll \k,i. 4, U 'uj. 
J t„.1 >• .A ai.i V 
s 1 I' \V \\ 1 .) » 
'• S# *. .*» -• vi 
,L ■ ** .... .. I-. 
■ : 1 ‘y 
J ■ < 4 1 1 H>k,4... 
[ * »n^v. 1.x I t- 
to Tirr :rru r/7*. 
If y.-nr Pr iw, ; tl,. 
! v '■ i *. XV. .Ui.t f.-viv 1. ■. l.V ... 
I‘:* xr. K,r--- T’. .t r,0 ron’x 
•■■■.» urn- 4. Ilit 1. I.-.- 1 
I Vi,-- v« U 
1. M IiOBBIN.-i. Wh..:. 
nit.l H.-iall Orufnrt*!. Woctilnin. | 
1 ! 'i i li,N- 1; ■ *1 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
ten. ;ie»l. \ t. t. n. -I, * t‘V-1 the | 
n: .i.,.» ’..net'. 1,i• t*» it-* healthy 
J I 
t v*-r '* I*it/« 1 
I h in- o nt o 
r »;• i,. th- v t, .. v* tiv h nan, * 
" k -I.* 1 > tv ft»«* v t mtvltiti.-je*. who etyiijr 
v .u .1**1 1 '..*ar revatm,- 
ik*-o them j.l. »«.»nt t.ik*\ u- 1 tuv'enrtm their 
.. n*. .red t i* n/th **t Pint -•» 
I -..I 
Alth-1... -* Utvy are u.ii*l, Atl'l *r.Xt»» 
w ithoui <L *tu: ham c to the eon»litutiou. or vjivt. or 
f* 111 wili*>U. 
lull tirt uon* irf *r>T»*n oti the wrapper to 
1 
a I t-»r tf*- fr.il.>wm>j complaint*, which the-© 
/*•//« rape ,:r — 
1 l)«i|ir|Hla I mligrtltou. I.l«(le««. 
laii.iior I «••• of % |»|»«'ilie. 
t ,N- :. •'.■ *:»'.» 1 t-* -1.:.! it* 
\:. *- it* health V ? r.e i: ! .■ •. 
t l.ltrrl uM|il4lnl u. l ;> 
lliliou* llraildibt*. Sick lle.i.J- 
arhr. Jaundice <*rt-. u bicknrM. M»t- 
inu* 4 ollt Hllluu* I rtrr*. ..i t 
li i**ly taken for each a**-, to ■ *.rrc* t the 
•< -li lv -n rein -re the--h-tm t. m* which 
1 ll»»rnlrrv Ibtu rr burn, cr.O 
: 1 %'.-*:C* d’-. re-, '..re 1. 
It lie ii tu u (iwiu <«oiii. 4-ravel. 1V«I- 
pil.ltina of Hi*' Heorl. I*.nn In (tin 
**nl«-. II.tc l» l.oi n<>. -i.’.i:- 
: ik* r* are liu ■ ..c ! -- .-t 
a t **l the aywleni. With such chrui,:** thou) 
v •;'* <li*app*- 
lit o|m« u. ! llro|i«it .at Snolllnua, 
1 iv r*.. effe t ot ,k.|, ,-t. t- ,:nv. 
% ul»ft .-••Ion, 
! A i.r « li.*' A* -.: 1 eCv- t hv *• Ur 
//.nun- l‘tll, take .- or p\ > ’. » 
1 te <lue*tion an>l relieve the -t. mi. 
.. rial .lr.*e *tlmulate* the h ,t:..l 
■ i* t*. app*-tite tu*l invu *i*te* Uvu 
II it •* ft. It .nlv.intake.-.o u! n 
-mom derangement exi-t*. One who j.,- 
t ■ •\*!l, otVn tind* that a do»e of the*o 
I'lll* t :n feel -l*-< •. fly t-efte them 
;« ami rtnovstiUi; effect ou the •U<j».*#u\e 
apparatus. 
I IU I’AKtlD in 
/>r •/. ('. .1 1'/'ii JL <P., i'mrtiral C/Kwmfi, 
1*>WELL, JIT.Iff*., I S. A. 





Every year increases the popu- 
larity of this valuable Ilair Prep- 
aration, which is due to merit 
alone. We ran assure our old 
patrons that it is kept fully up t.. 
its high standard; and it is the on- 
ly reliable and perfected prepara- 
tion lor restoring Gray or Faded 
Hair to its youthful color, making 
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The 
scalp, by its use, becomes white and 
clean. It removes all eruptions ami 
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper- 
ties, prevents the hair from tailing 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the 
hair grows thicker and stronger. 
In baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
economical II air-Dressing ever 
used, as it requires fewer applica- 
tions, and gives the hair a splendid, 
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes, 
M.I)_, State Assayer of Massachu- 
setts, says, “The constituents are 
pure, and carefully selected for ex- 
cellent quality; and I consider it 
the Best Preparation for its 
intended purposes.” 
SoU by all DruqqUI. and Ptaler■ In ttfdKina. 
Frioe One Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THB WHISKERS. 
As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation, which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
Uiis result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 




SEALED proposals will be received by the sub- scribers, until April, 20th, for fornishiug ma- 
terials * budding a School boose in district So. a, 
in Brooksville, according to plans A speeifloationt 
which may be seen with the building committee, 
y k a V 
TESTIMONIALS 
FROM rilK ORKA 1 
CHICAGO FIRE ! 
—OF IIIK— 
Unequalled Fire Proof 
8 a i' i:. 
—h mi- 
Patent Inside Bolt Work 
•>01.11 in 
MORRIS & IRELAND. 
«l -I mil It V STREET, 
I >.^T< >N. 
N K SAWYER, Afifent.Ellsworth. Maine. 
I III ( eiiiNrtllr* ur if,.„ wln<yl 
through that to.rtblo .»utLun ation pro- -orvinjf th.ur onront*. wo publish tho following 
FIDELITY Yf I !»f i>i>s|T«»in 
t III' .»*•>. III. • 1-71, 
*. v n 11 r.Mi.s-Tli-’ loart’iiI tiro <»f tin* ; 
pm vmir vault work m the Kuiehtv n hrposi t. rv to a spro.ii,.r an,I *. vur.-r test than wo anln 
'bo »bs.»luu> resistance your vault i uiato 'ho .Irtourin* clement. »»n tho \, 
"P.rt.tnir alto t *r*»m tiro wo were nal.lo to! 
outer t ho vault, tho ouibinatiou h <h kinsc *- wc'l 
*'••• ii I tho * i-t tr*> m s ,. | 
w, r-- loan.I tit perfect preset ration. without ,-v. n 1 
u wax ar.mini tho jucka*. b, .«./ m.-ito I. ■ ■ •! .• -birhtost >lisi-o!uration of -k -. 
Tti-'i!s.in-U ot our < Hums have boon iu > j ! 
■ /I »• it triumph o| till- an t. ami ti:• 
let# 
u .at ion- 
Y our*, row poet ml; 
Til**-. II. BRY AN A < «». 
F* s fVt m <* y t | j. 
-ave-l arnl ron.l-ro-l av viable at th, moment' ot 
*i » *t by hai inA- a ;• .-I an.l sa.'o ; 4.4ro t .*, t., 
*>» :» rut v 
1 Mi I I u 1 IKI In.i ft V N. II. 
»'••« ur i*mrt, lt.»*r«>N |iir. p i-71. Y 
M; ssirs >!• >1; KIS .V Ik I PI-. •* -u .ur, -tteot, 1 
I:" M a s 
*.» s n » m» > -Wo «i' ii a hi > tho .1 j 
t. iinoni S \.>u J. luiij -a*,- 
VI s:h Pub ,t lu-i.i. Lot' W th t: in ft... 
► *■ n,‘ •*»«" *i" toll ouo story into tho »>.»«♦ ;oi»t | 11.I «.i< ni :!i»* rutin ir.tii ula> t> 
‘‘;- I uos-ia w lion w a« r* .v ho. I «m| j 
Yitor iooIit^ w,.h w at.-r-. that I 
it ••Uhl *••- »r». !!o-l hi- 1 1. k 1 0 I >| y 
•i '• >.i « >ri“i.|oru: c \tr ior>ltuarv <> 
tl. 1 o. Hr, •:. ,, 1 IJ... Iir.. I.r.l,.!' .|li ili'ios 
ot ..ur ite 1. 1 lv w .-n.jorlul 
*t Hi tl CKM'KI ... I' 
Kit. »M V III. \...| |: \ NKf 1:. 
7'7" A,V',.‘.‘i1 ! 
r i 
• 1 •'■’* imd it «... lutviii i. 1 
w v fin* 
1 ri: mki. .Hid u I 1.: I ? 
** lir :... r us .... •• ... 
U 
l.ol l> \i n HA. i: 
< :*!■ i. 1' 
*. »-> — < »' n .■»:»;• ■: nitJ.ii furi* ! 
« ••• •• •■’it ,:i ilr u 11:i*’i v I ;, 
■ :. 1 II U .*•:.• -o .» Ilt.il «u ... .nl 
■ *' J v.*| ... 
*■'••■' '• ad i*i Kim* !»:■•*' s i,. \ 
l'»i u I m per!' t 
..mi' .*»-*. \ 
Ml M< K iI• > 
l»» at. -|4—|;, rtilv III.If a. 
r .... 
u ■ 1 •.*• h I: f n ■ ■ v., •;. < 
» Ji. 
♦ N v.r .. ** 1“ !- 
■ N I U f. « 
I. I .- I ! •: i\ 
• I It" "Uk- .in .!**.(.. I 1 ;!. 
\. M i il'iMl •» 
I lf : „• **. ■: n \s 
t 
.*■ «» 'J| ; 1 
ai- l ■••- 
Dl'*\ * '! .11) 1 1- 2. Ilf* 1 
If— Aim ‘fcf pv. : a ! *••:; | 
• -i •',■■■•. -*•'*• I i 
I tj ivtr.»* .«.•** li ".I «.*! *i ,• p.. I 
u-‘ A % y 
fcas »• J). » nt I.-i ! »• 1 X 
I ll A i'll KM A \ 
• : o. f ; Il 
i.f N H M N — I :• l'«* W } I. .1 «. | .1' 
• * -»- '. < .■_>:,!■ 
[ ff.nir u* vrl •• ,-rI ■• ! flu* mu?. ,r -m ivo | 
KM.ud ••:.« ik« a: 1 ,» ... I ..i ♦ •*, a., 
f 'A 'a ■ I 
I.CII'I '.li'-.l T" ,1.'. 'i;'1 » lil'iii.' lir-i! r. pr.. | 
L >1.. i.l MISL1. a. 2;t \ ! 
< li aau. a t : 2 j 
ii.i \xrs~Tin *•.. I •>; *. a. .\i*. ; 
l» I Tin I T-. null.' i-" >t » ;• I 
-'. a:i.' 1- '■* 1 til.- M. lhodi-; tamu M k. 
I> :ird i*i .!«•!.r U.'.i fan !>•-. ..J' lin'd *n.il I 
4 'n il I 1 *. J\ 1 V li J N 
I M M .' .. r. j 
a. o. J| 1-71, 
».f M'Li-Mi.N—V •' > •. .1 al.- ] j 
» .ni -•*• t of ; ■» #«Mii.f till!" a»ct» w fill ;?*r• •«i rfh ir 
ifn*4t Li <• »u f rnaiipd. All ta .liuibii- 1.. .^*. j 
I* 11 r! t i'-. .ui" u: •! •.: !t 
a: l >1' I. •. 1 Ilf! *.li« •"«H»d «i till* « ti l II ■ ! | 
ll •* !>•.>:..bard I k. a w !< *i vt 4 in. ;»trd lu. 
-lull -.1 w ii -a; 
kind. I mi t. a. I* W I I.I>i:Kij; 
I lu n: .. i" IdHTl. ! 
I»t. V .. **U. — 'A f. v«l ... -1 n.n : ... 
v'li' I* ■ 'V 1 ?!i '• v. 
'. I '• 
! do..'. it iil.T.li u* ..-real pliu-uiv t.„.. ... 
u :. 
t UK lil UK A I VUiS 11 V. i.i 
T M" -. A I V <.f IS ••-k-k.V. 
• «». .. ; >, IS1. : 
l.I.MMAU n — 1 -a’’ | .1. ■ t | y. 
I _*«4. In til.- U*rrt i»l«- lir«* a I I n- ■*; li and Ihi -. I unvui) tan 21"... i.i .'.,*:i i. ..J { i;,, 
* ! ■ I 
I»«t*» in lir-tn-i order. .all want h. .» 
•:.•* md v i. ■* k.a*l vv.- ,i an. .... 1 
V\ .:»:*•!’•! Il.f’il li ■ 
•I. r. u A U Ui. N .V .... 
llll K 4-‘ * J". 
I'UIIMIi'-l ail '• »l«‘ Than |i ii'.i ■>«.•• 1 t«> .i*| I I" 
V'. ir nimi Klhh'f.' Mll|o*.ial« t •• I.. 'U III n 
hi ll w* •' •■la*? I ■ nirha*!- 1 „f on n, 
4 I .•III' £ .1 nl nr v :»!u.. v 
p ,i ..... and v in I :U M. 
w a u :■■■’• a»ai •*. l«»< :it*-d a .•• _r ; 
H .. tain! 
:!'.* lire. I hi- »• A N u :12: -III.'? .. 
• 
ll..* ll «i*.St. an I I- I 
I w..!il anolii*'. -aia ui I ► fi v 
Ui sia ( v l.i: 
l«,l 
GKSTLl ni s —W( had in u-v • 
**. !».**. a '• ir old a. N 111 ahd 11 2 11- 
1». •. .- ••• ? 1 :. at;» .. ,, »• 
.1 2 1 •• .• 
■ 1 
tlUT V-" '.nd — a. •»•«* 1 
<• , W It!. !!:«• r»>ll!» 
w nut ..ri :ian. a-, './.e kin 1. **«.i.n other 
h, iki- v. •!". I*. Mil ».M V*. A • ... 
llt< a*.**. Niu. ml., >■, I-7I 
i.p. v‘ ~|» 5 >■ th 
our ... ahum a» Man i-u»* ..t ur 
i«s w d -a a? v; -i d to ilt,- |j ... ,- .. i»-> 
U.i li f. <• »i* out in a >.'*'0.1 hMt>• .j 
rl' .MUlli' .1. Thai fllf1 III** wanl.ot i-v -ivt* ly 
kli-'M -. 
i".ir ol A UK MON a lUM.Al.L. 
Man iiti-r Kui.-k*-t! k« l-il»- InC»». 
» t.u*as*»- »< l., i**. MTI. 
MMUMK'-" ar. pit a*e.l to -uy lu.* No. Jl 
1». 1» 'alf* pm d 1 i.aj -out tin..- unit 
l.’n fU^ll th«- kv- ;> * lii'-.u*. dr»; triumph ant. It- 
♦ nil on!. ,t- were »av«-d to u- in uap.. 
der ..ud u-ii N even fhe ar i-h hhkteri-d 
la-id -t i.' -a. W. want an tlier. -ame tur 
»ud kind Youi -. .t 
-t iiOKNKMAV A f t). 
» hi.Mg. \OY. |. 1*71. 
1'I.AK >1K!—The N>». lire pr*oi Mat*- win I 
bought of \"ii ,i l>-iiit a year ago u s in the t«-. i- 
l»le tire t tie uli -*l Oc obt i. The -ale .-too*I :n 
lue-vtoud story of a 'hre*---tory i.ou-e, <>n Uie 
ti"i th ■ i'fe It fell into the h.i •■in. i,; m a l-.t ..f 
Mirnmg coal and wood, hut Open ni-uing it the 
next da) loiin-l everything >> lx: III gi* J toll'it 
li-.n. not even -cnrch'-d, in fa. t. they were in ju-’ 
ie ,-amc erudition the. were before the tire. i«* 
I went thloitgii ll.e it; :u»; Olili illy, tW 
tii.it mo-t all the sale- wen? liurnt up. lie dial 
in> salt* w as partly un ited, but 1 applied a Ut- 
ile kerosene and unlocked it without .my difln-ul- 
b. lho t-.tfe. 1 ihiuk. is good yet. How much 
w< n..1 a new i.il and a handle t > throw th-- bolt 
i-1 The dial was th»* I itest * t\ le v.»u nad. 
t-.urs ie«p« <*Uu!l> GENKA LANG, 
N- I W > Morgan >treet,< hi. ago. 
FROM POTTER PALMER. 
Chicago,; let., 1871. 
GtsiLEIil N — R affords ipe cr.-eat attraction to 
i% to you that tin- sale purchased ol you stood 
the tent ol the great tide ago lire'. When w re- 
moved si from the debri.- «>l our office, which was 
one among the t %entv thou-,m 'miidiugs -ie- 
a tr..ve.| on the e'er tfa* r«»ueu»i*-r i-d oigiif «>f the 
*, a lust., we operated tin? lock witli the oombins* 
ii on, ana on .>ptnitig the doors we.\ rejoiced to 
lit ul the ijonteult* .»t our .-ale intact. Thu*, with 
th e pr« -etvaii.oi ol mu bonk* and papers, we 
ha ve the urn-tew- to -eiue an-i adjust our accounts 
an insurau. .*. Again l.-t uie say it vf.n-.lK me 
no ich plea-ure to ncknowh-dg*- I you my igu 
at predation of tli* -aie. Very respectfully you;-, 
foxier palmer, 
thirty day? in the fire. 
Chicago, Nov., 8, 1871. 
a iBNTLKMEN-dur Safe bought of you gome 
tin ie -nice, *«» m the gr» at lire of the 8Ui and #th 
ol Ort., and although it has been in Uie ruins 
THI BTY DATS, and was *o hot when opened that 
we could not hold our hands on it, yet some pos- 
tage stamps and promise-nous papers left in the 
said were all right. If we wanted may number ol 
•ai<& s we should use vours exclusively 
Yours. Ac., DAVISk MASON. 
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIV E ClRLL'LAR. 
•4 iff dbury Street. Bmim. 4W11 
y i, 
IG. P. ROWELL’S COLUMN.l 1 
MONEY LOANED 
KV Till COLUTKBAL I.OAN CO, 
lift Union ■'(rm, Ho»i«n. 
»'arpe and small Loans' made on all kind* ot per- 
S..IJ.M property with perfect security to the own- 
er, ami at moderate rates of interest. C hartered 
hy the State of Massa, hu«i-tts, with Director* ap- 
pointed by the Governor of the suite and Mayor 
of Boston. Kail information bv mail. Good* may 
be sent and returns made b\ Express. 
ILLINOIS REGISTERED 
TEN PEE CENT. BONDS. 
rottA'KHIPk t All (Ol.YTIIM 
Regist red with the State Auditor and payable in New } ord t ity by the Mat'- Treasurer of IHinoD. For *.t*o and recommended tor investment by 
JACOB It SIUPIIFRD A («.. Banker*. 
•21 l*ii»e strrrl, New York. 
Il»l '2 2«l street t IiIi-ano. 
Our* Hand-Book ol I'linoi* Inv«*tm«u4 8«cu- 
ritie*" sent tree on application. 
Jso. F. ItofMt. I HAS. F. BotTKD. 
Members V Y. S. Exchange. 
Borxp&co. 
Bankers, 52 Wall St, N. Y., 
Trail-act a GENERAL B WRING Bl SINESS. and 
buy >■ I .-n commission all classes of 
< O >IMI It< I\|. I* A Pi; ||, stock*. Bonds. 
Gobi, and other accurate-. making liberal nd- 
v.ir-mi an 1 allow interest on l>epo«U«, subject 
to ( he. k at sight. Lorn- negotiated. 
-KM* F o It • IKITI.4K SHOWING 
How to Speculate Successfully. 
RANDAL H. FOOTE. 
GUI D. ST«M h- \M» Bunds BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON CGMMISSION. 
•}) lArkniun- Place, New York. 
Mem •* f Gold Board AN} Stock Exchange. 
SAFE AND PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT BONDS. 
11 to 1.1 
per mu. •>«» the tn e*tment. 
Dh per 4 rut. 4 onntv Rontli 
€ t«y 
Nfhonl 
! '• c- |e .vmi Vniniaih i\ New York.-— 
1 and Information, nldre-i 
»tn I. I. 4.tlL4)RII A 4 o., 
Ilroker* tn lleilrm Aei iirlllr*. 
*M I liml Htreet. At. oin*. T|»., nnd 
• M all Alreet. .New l'ork. 
W.'iXTED. 
\ ( otimi AT U.I\T t» take barge ot 
• f » l*i popti1 ir an I apidly •cuing 
Bi *•»' M ■ k in ue >i' the V ,i Kngland 
v’ v°ne need Apply ! ail nc who po*«es$e» 
experience. Intelligence. Integrity, energy and 
\-riT e who i- willing to work rarlvund 
it- !-’f a! i! ,r\ A-Mr* *s 
s >t Ii \ N I o\ At o If art tor-1 t >nn 
OF NEW YORK. 
A WORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OF NEW 
YORK mail it, VARIOUS PHASES 
1 *; 1 m tcbedio S s high and low 
I irk lb" m it- 
! King* unit I rnuila; 
i• !• 4’ln g uen u 1 •!«ltn.ios it- adventurer*. 
t. r:in l urn-- 
I..u«*nt»d with Nearly -* »4> Fine Engravings 
% 4. • > tt x \ r ■» 
.1.0 « <11 de-coptton ot till* 
v \ 1* :.~htng • o. riula. 1’a 
•sHIIENATlON. 
I er*. in-* illustration*. 
\ •- |- -,•!. i.r .i.J l n*u- .til > 
went*. It by 
% I 11% k I fti.MI. 
\\ M U u < »!;i 1M !: L-1 -!11 v« 4 *. :tl! 
CELTIC WEEKLY. 
■ 1 >"■ '. -i "TV I- ip.-r 
ft i„l*t >es Ortiitnal %l«rlrt 
» i:.i N.. e»j u.il i*.. AtffllU 
« -. : .» t 
% lift ■» r» «; ’tie 
». .... j. .' -lit-I A met :• au 
.1 ..... 1 «:»!•■ b\ all 
I «J k A t re 
>1 via I* > I\ d. N- w 1 ork 
Japanese Paper Ware, 
.! 1* .per u tie is being 
.pi. .ke it. i'ublli- In. 
I e *UU in ie.ll to 
v .- U i- I* iii-. Ita hi., t h.tmber 
1 M;.k I’. fpiUiM-n*. 
; I •• 11 t he 
J I IMM.N Hltoill ft Hk, Itl 
I*. rl %t»-«•«•*. Y 
EXIRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS 
CABIN .A ORGANS 
iliv 
lit »*i 
ftti.Ll* t’ill I’ll’IH VHIM T OKI. %A% 
.... •' lit \l 
l'IP I -.•• rV. •- :• 
2» \ \ — Tli X *ro*lM. K I- X -IIO A 141►. 
,. |* ^ j. ; i. ,.r irat»«i»«».i*u' the kev. 
I rawing trcuUr. 
\ J \\ \ \ I» I I I t. % A T %T\ I I <>l 
|, | | III I IH IHIUTdKIi.i.Ns, 
U-i'It -llg Cai »<•;- 
t. I V ..I " k- 
,, -;j. .1. .ij t!i.in any bet- re *zl*• * 
It..- M.- .N ,v 11 I'll IN »• iruiM lire .I' kuowl- 
IS I N r, t.i .litieti 
4 -I 1.1,, ..i afford, and 
r to tdi «t uri et vbu'h itwlfti tbtxn 
I Ml 1 tM itIMHI.V t II K lft*S*T. 
j > f till, ft v ft. »c T.i v <» 
Will 
r, *ft ■• Ic-. up I* f 1500 
M a N.i M w E i- t vl ><«.l k u:.d 1 I.MlM'i- 
\| v < :• ME'Ut 1 HA N 
> 111 *r -N \ M » M I Ml I A N -ent 
niso> a iiinin owt-.i ho., 
N * 
SAVE YOUR LIFE 
UIY( IlftATCIIk HI- 
l*OI'IIO%rillTft>. 
.... ; **. one I ti*e mo-it :;Upor- 
,l( ,-u.v:. t:» liuiniu l»odi and tin- .oily 
I.l Kh l.I \ 1 V ind I IKK- 
-I I Vl.MM, il in suppin-d the 
A- ..irant* e it lo be eeiflin ft UK 
-1 i. j j )I.|>», « iN "I Ml* I It »> and all 
; \ •, an- s the i'»v.li Itemed y 
!n>!'!!-:i,l'AKU.YMH,NfKV.|!» 
t■ *l **:* > I'l.ltll 11V tli.d till NEKVOl'M At 
N .• -e u- a 'l'l’Mi .11. I ill- 
.... v J,I nd --rot »*t UK an 1 HK.Nl I! 1 
I; t ., > I, I ■ I1Uat 1 il l Cull lUOlUttU 
■ 1 ,. .v.’.. -end lor our 1 KK ft- 
i» .-til#-. — :d bv all DrngrislM 
.1. \\ ft Aft liftkfl H*t2». 
It* John lit., V" 1 urk. 
bAVE THE CHILDREN. 
iluU.• tin in suffer, IniKer and die by 
!**». %k omu«. --now iru'i'dj 
* ri I 1 111 < < ■ d all 
a Iftr. 
rin-Morui "v ru|». 
a v 11 a1 -'-t vatbarli ami 
.. t, U arranted. 
,\ j. .1. I cent per battle. 
> > .nhU IN \ MJ ISonL.»11 
r. 11 A $ C berry UiUlUi ■ ■ ii. 
ft ou^ti ft ure, "ii'iiai-d thui ■ »» 
•niperliii *«* .*11 other*. l’i* pa:ed b> U. 
| “\ t. ft" i** nlWanted. 
AC. I A I % %% .* nleii. 
— A *• nr make more ui-ni- 
g elm 
V 44. I p. k' I'AiUoll 113 il* u. I* 
I \ I'v.biUh.-i ih.rt.ai.d 
Uo Piano < o.n.1 i.tclur-ftJiHi 
N. \geul- 
,o. 
r nn ft ft■ ft- A ■'% W I.ATIllft I Obi*. 
DUU r» • ft*o« Let ftnitfHt « or* bheller. 
i. 
•piicker than a wink Every larmei bay* ■ ne 
.v lit» n,ak- ft lo a t v. ft .i 111rlher pjtrtKui ns 
a Id • i ftlil-Nl H. Oft VSdureu ft New 
York 
SI It t: %k urranted ( ure 
rh 
i*l*h torive up ttuukiiig mdI tor Wi .*.<•<» lei 
-r.m \ bl read Box 165, lVtot r»- >. ».nati- N- H 
Profitable Employment 
For ..no "i in :, pn -on- ol eilhei id every 
town in the Ended Mated, by which they may 
1 e ib/ from $ *."*) to 11.000 per year, with hot little 
miei terete •' with ordinary oocupation. li lie. 
1 wind.- tun*' i' devoted a much larger »mn will b«» 
ivalue I- Hoys and gtrl* cun make nearly as 
mm ii a.« gr ii pei-ple. fome makHig Horn ft7 to 
$13 pci wet Pot partlenlara, address J. J. i ft \ ii I * t EL A CO 767 Broadway, N y 
To IdvrrtUer*. 
N. making intractji 
wvtb n*-w»j aper^ 1-r the 
u>«-riion ot \dverti»*-meiit.' should send to 
G&Pft«y4e 
! ,, ,i circular, or lin-l e i> cents for their Oar 
Hundred Page Pamphlet, containing l.iM. 
",10 \ -vv-pan-. s ami estimate-, show ing the 
.1 x.lvei ti-in. also many useful him* o 
( n< | veil lie e, nul irae account < .t the experiences 
men who are kn .wu a« >occcatul A«i*rr- 
clarra. This firm are nropneturt of the Ament- 
cm Newspaper Advertising Ag- ncy, 
41 
; and are possessed of unequaled iacilitie for >«- ! coring the uisitii-1n oi ttdvertiw-meBt- in all 
; Naw spapeis and Periodicals at low***i rates. 
Piano Tuning Notice. 
dr. L. .1. XV heel den ot the Arm of Putten A 
w heetrien, vdl t»e in tCIls worth on or before April 
16th, foi the purpose of Tuning and repairing 
Pianos, Organ-., and Melodeons. 
Orders can >e left wiih Mr. Geo A. Dyer. All 
work warranted to give satisfaction or no charge 
will he made. 
Kllr worth. March 20. dwlS. 
For Sale at a Trade. 
One new and one second hand Concord Wif- 
man. WtKKm / 
_ ^ a ^ / 
ftisttllantous. 
Mark Heber's Luck. 
* t 
AN INDIAN 8TOKV. 
Mark Hebcr returned home from hi* 
father* funeral with the problem of hi* t 
own future pressing upon hi- thoughts, 
an i demanding a prompt aolutio v i 
Hi* lisrne had been, from hi* carle -t 
remembrance, upon a stony, w. »rn-out 
1-arm of fiftv acre-, si!uated upon tin 
s’ ueea b ike, in Western New \ork. 
H father had t»eeoiiic so hvnvilv in- 
volved in debt, that two week* before 
hi* death the farm tiad been sold by 
foreclosure of mortgage. 
And now what wa* Maik lo dor * 
He wa.'j a la«l of nineteen, -light and 
boyi-h in frame, but with the -tiength 
“f a man in his sinewy arm*. He had 
had the usual advantage* of education 
afforded to farmer** son-. 
He returned home from hi* utlni 
grave to the small, unpainted -t..ry a i 
a half house, and after hint * aim* 1 m- 
fathers only brother, a weli-t -«i.> Lon- 
er. w ho resided in the neighb. -rh >«. 1 
l hi* uncle, Mr. \\ illiaiu 1 j- m 
a man of -ixty, pompon* an -. ! m- 
portant. Hi* soul was of the small. *t 
pattern, and he Lad never b««*n kn<-wu 
b* do a generous de* <1, while he 1. 1 
done many mean one*. 
■\\ed, Maik. said h:* unele. *1 '« 
nt my loik- on home. -r. that I an 
have a good talk with you. Morgan 
t*i me lie want* tin laim lie !ia- 
-1* hi oil two week* while 4>< org«* w .«• 
living, but he wants t«» move in ne\? 
"♦<k. \\ hat are y ou going t«• ilo r’ 
•I ilon’l know. imlf. | am in in.; t.. 
think. \V hat oau l -In 
1 have thought tlio matter ovv-r.'I 
Mr- Hrifr. -atul liav.- thought t:j..-n a 
1 ill. 1 am willing U> Uik. you Mail, 
ami treat you a, mv .-wn -.mu. y u 
shall have a home at my h<-n>i'. ami a 
S' at at my table. Wh.it ih» \.-a s •' 
‘Vou forgot. um !»•. that 1 ha\. 'M;. 
one to jTi ale tor f-esi-ii-s m\... it’.' sa .i 
Mark. ‘Suppose I Wi le to aiv. pi tills 
> :Vr of yours, what will you >io 1 
?' 
1'iic girl is uo relation of ... 
Mark. 
tie IK)\ Sl£!lt 
‘l*o<»r little <»n v1m <* >1 ; i w \ s. ;i 
i:ar.! lot. J).. \. 1 n in* iuIm r li *w tin* 
!i:l 1 came by her name? 1: thirteui 
\ears tin** spring since a l.-civ Mopjx <1 
a our <!■> *r :ui*l :i>ke<l leave t*» remain 
r M-ht. V -• sl:ii \ on ,}.4V ;tn, 
•iav. growing "t nkrr nn*i w«-:ik*-r. It 
•ii i H'*t take * *»n ^  t*» di^'ivcr *»h.* 
WAS S 
an 1 s«*inetim. (.ahi leiic. ui. !i 
l»:t\ s true name. I»ut site <li*i not tell 
her ffurname, m»r anythin:* ue «-n.. j 
herneif. Late that summer she oi^ L 
No one e\ • r came to » ii'ju;re after her 
or the child.* 
■ H• t in* *t her "is u < «7 v t r *i nt». 1 
not hr.. ^  ::e*re. No u. ueliT t »eor^e \» .** 
behind!.si. 1. when his » v adopted the 
child of a tramp and brought h.-t iij. 
t i\ -ui 1 his urn b*. 
Mark col( >re* 1. 
’I cannot hear a word against 1:1 v 
mother, sir.'b.-said. 1 shall prote.-t 
*’ay wliih I live, an i ~h. not !.. 
separated ft..in me.' 
‘I hen I » a-h mv hands | \- 
I Mr. H y 
go your own wav. and get t .ur ..wn 
living.’ 
Very well, sir.' s.,,d Mark .pii.-tlv : 
that is st illed then.' 
In one week Mark had sob) a pair of 
colts which he had raised hitns.df. f..r 
live hundred dollars, the household 
furniture for nearly as much more, and 
was on his wav. with little Gay. to the 
far Most, to seek their fortune. 
The young travellers arrived at 
Leavenworth after a long and fatigue- 
iug jonrnev. 
Here Mark, while looking t*>r a ivag- 
'•n and ay. keof oxen with win. ii to 
• rows the pram. s. fell in with an old 
farmer named Whitman, who ha 1 l eii 
'iug in Western Kansas, but did n 
ok.- it. and was now ..a his »a> to Ne- 
braska. Mark conclude | to join him. 
an] Mr. Whitman assisted him in i 
• basing a suitable outtit, and that 
night Mark and <»-iv w j-e -migd 
e e.I m their huge trav elling Wag.ui. 
ou'.»: ie of the city, o;i the edge ,,f the 
pr ..rie, where Mi W hitman. «.*, ! 
w',e an‘* scvpn children, h 1 <-m amp. d. s x ther fam lie* were with them—the 
seven wagons being -parked' in t.ie 
form of a circle—that i-. the p .!.• ..f 
one wagon resting upon lh~ rear of .. 
■ •ther—and the oxen, mill's, horse.. 
I '.ws, dogs and pigs ln.iug gathered in- 
to the circle thus protea*. 1 
Outside the circle of wagons a gr. at 
fire was burning, and as Mark s wagon .b ve up. the conductor of the train, Mr* Landford, came forward and wel- 
comed the new-comers. 
It secme l to Gay and to Mark t.,at 
they had entered a new and wondrous 
world. 
Botti lay long awake that night in 
their wagon, close up under the can- 
vas roof, and they talked in whispers ol tli. ir great future, and wondered 
what it had in store for them. 
The next morning at davbreak tin* 
camp was astir. By sunrise the wagon 
train was on its way toward the north- 
west. 
A- night they halted beside a small 
stream and parked the wagons, and 
had supper, and talked and sang songs 
and told stories, like one great joyous 
family. 
At daybreak, again they were on the 
wav. 
In the 
travelled rapidly for ox P ains, they 
reache.I the Littie B.ue river, a branch 
of the Big Blue. The women built 
tires and Itegan the preparation of sup- 
Jier. The men proceeded to park the 
wagons. 
‘The last train I took over this route 
was attacked by In bans just here.- 
said Conductor Landlord. I'hev w^re 
unusually bold, and we had a tough 
tight—Good Heavens ! What is that ? 
He beheld, by the last rays of the 
sunset, a moon to 1 band of Indiaus. 
their weapons glittering in the yellow 
light, their plumes nodding in the wind, 
as they came on like a whirlwind. 
‘Indiansyelled the eonducPir. in a 
voice that made every woman’s face 
turn white. T’awneesor Sioux. 1 can’t 
tell which. They seem to l>« on the j 
war path. I can see their weapons.— j 
They outnumber us, counting in our 
women. Call in the children. We 
shall have to defend ourselves.’ 
He blew a shrill blast oti his bugle that rang out far and wide. They were 
sweeping down upon the train, with ! 
whoops and yells, murder and rapine 
in their very aspec t. 
Conductor Landford was skilled in 
Indian warfare, and was a scout of con* j skierable note. 
•There are twenty savages,’ he an- ! 
nounced. ‘Remember, boys. yOU are i 
fighting for your mothers and sisters. 
Show us what stuff you are made of.’ I 
Then he shouted: 
‘Now, men, the gun ! Have out the i 
gun 1 They are in war paint, and mean, I 
_ A N. _ _ 
i!sellief. When 1 give the word, fire!’ 
Hie Indians came nearer and nearei < 
dvancing in a straight line. 
•Now boys, give them a hint that we 
re not fooling,* said the guide grimlv. 
Mark Ileber and his young comrades 
ireii a volley. 
I he next moment a shower of bullets 
aiue hurtling toward the defenders of 
lie camp. 
•The gun!* cried Landlord, diive 
t to 'em. Whitman.* 
Whitman did 'give it to them.* mow- 
ng down three mounted savages, 
lorses and rolling over and over in 
inrrible death agony. 
The remaining savages again came 
4» a halt, but only for an instant.— 
A itli a terrific warwhoop. tlie\ came 
m again to the onslaughter. tiring as 
hey came, and looking like incarnate 
lemons. 
‘All together !* rried the guide 
1 lie otlu men ami all the boy* (In**!, 
nch with es|H-« ial aim. >i\ mounted 
ravages fell before the deadly rain. 
\ ; :»m* iuiniisiiatc ***i*ed upon the 
mrwivoi-. Tuth*' midst of it. Whit 
it in grimlv ?"!*• ie*i of! his field-piece 
sia-w 
Tills e'.d'd tin- e I tl*- suV 
igcs with horrible \clU beat an niwtan- 
Lane*»us retreat, h aving their dead tip- 
on the lie'll, and dragging uwa\ their 
wounded. 
Am**i v bad a lull let wound in his 
shoulder, and At Hold’s eldest son had 
a th sh w *u m* i in Ins arm. but ncith* ref 
tb* si* injuries we* *eih>u*. 
\i. \«* safe. (f .iv f demanded Mark 
* oiling t«*w aid I** i. 
•Yes. but I'm almost smother* d.‘ an 
*w«*n**l li.iv. Have the savages *ure- 
1 \ g* *hr. Milk” 
»\ cautiously crept firth while she 
w as speaking. I*l»e remaining wagon* 
disgorged their crouching occupant*, 
women ami ehihlreti coming t*»rth pale 
ar l trembling. I»t:t full «*f j »vfu! grati 
tilde at th* ii « scape from death. or a 
fate worse than* I* ath. The camp t***.k 
*.n itsu-ual appearance e\rn lie lore the 
retreating savage* were entireU lost to 
Mrw »n the far distance. That night 
tue\ encamped ujs»n the prairie, ami 
!;:*■'» With no ad\enture. A guard was 
miintamcd as on the previous night, 
but n*» Indian* were to be seen. 
\ .\• rv da\ for the week that followed 
the encampment on the I .it t «• Blue 
w.is full of iu< ilent. but :* i of the 
pda-ant -»rt. nothing <K ( un ng to 
a n in the emigrants. 
Aim at the • nd of tin w. k, to their 
great ! *\ and relief. ?hc\ arn\. 1 at 
1 ort Kearney. 
1 * e emigrant* di I not halt at the 
fort. it pressed on t k- an \ ( itv. 
wl.erethex encamped just at nightfall. 
Here Conductor Landford found an- 
n htabbed the night b« f .|. \ a n«~ 
I c t: n "as utfcrol t«» Lan lf*-rd. to 
be un;t« d " *h hi- own. 
Hie as-ault that had been ma ie np- 
«Mi the e«»ndu< toi i»f the pic\nui-:\ ar- 
r:\ cl 11 a11 was ma le a matter of dis- 
cu-u n. an I itgrcT that 1- assailant 
hel e-ea|>csl w»s universal. 
I ki •" the fellow who dirked the 
e-»n inetor.* iid I.andf .. 1. lb- i- a 
p«-rf« t demon. I know that he has 
k I set. ru! men. I saw h:u» at I>en- 
la-t \- at. II had ust «*• » *l». ( a 
I miner from U hind, and lobln-d him of 
in ’jc\ :,u gold. He is called 
B'lle .lack. 
•Blue .Lick !* cn>- I one or two lw»vs. 
*\\ hat a main. !’ 
•They « all him so because one side 
of his face »- blue, as if bruised.' -aid 
Landford. I/s ks as if the blood had 
settled under the skin.' 
The new train wu- bound for Ihn- 
v.-r. as Landford had said. 
I wo wagon* In-longed to men w!».» 
had no women w ith tin in. There were 
five of tho-e de-p#*ta l<k*h. and only the 
smallness of their numlM-r a- < oiipar* d 
with the other- indin. d Landford to 
allow them to travel under hi* guidance 
an 1 fit* protection «»f 1 trail*. 
A fevv introduce; us t-.»k place, slid 
then tin* long Lam te >.* up it- lii.e *»f 
inarch westward. 
Ihiring the in*m encampment. on 
the following day. (.ay had finished 
h* r dinner, and a nierrv snatch •*!' -ong 
was «»n her bps. when one of the d« -- 
pciadiH kn ovn a- Burk ca »n* up to 
her. and pau-e i b« -;de her. i« _aiding 
h r with an insolent glare. 
'11-4 1 ». \oiink. i.’ lie sai | gruffly. I 
n »tic 1 you yesterdav. and you ai« t he 
prettie-t young one I ever did — e. 
t i.o father nor mother, eli? (»omg 
" -t w ith your brother, eh? <ii\cu-a 
k -■*. that’- a doll 1’ 
In an instant -he leaped to her feet. 
Chii l as she was, siu- resented the 
’it that ha i been offered her with a 
w< in o.Tcnde-i wride an l anger. 
•How dure you ?’ -he cried. ( i.» away. 
II you touch m« vI‘d call my brother.’ 
A h. now. young one. \ ou're fxtlh.g.' 
h c l in-olentiy. ^ on act older than 
I to k you for. I’ll warrant no boy 
\eept your brother has kis-ed them 
bp- o' your’n. and I’m bound to have 
one-Ho I.ow !* 
A <|uiek as fl.i-h, sin? drew from her 
|». ket a pistol Mark ha I bought t r 
her at Leavenworth, an 1 which he had 
-ince taught her to use skilfully. She 
* ck. ,1 the pistol, and its I'm small 
dark tube* were promptly presented to 
the eyes of Bilik for inspection. Hu 
started back in unaffected horror and 
amazement. 
l in* little vixen he muttered. *she 
a« ts like a highwayman instead of a 
shrinking girl. She In-ats all! 
*1 was on It fooling.' he-ai i aloud. 
I .i:.1. •» 
..... « iivuuog. won (tav 
nothing, young one. I'm off.' 
And he hastened to heat a retreat lo 
his own proper quarters. 
<»ays light laugh rang after him 
mockingly. 
•Curse her!’ muttered Burk. -Blue 
.T:e k would tame that wild-cat spirit of 
her n. and I wish he may do it. that’s all. I II make ’em acquainted, hlcst if 
I don’t r 
I lie train was ready to resume its 
march. 
Come up into the wagon. Mark.’ 
said the girl coaxiugly. I have wmle_ 
thing to tell you.* 
Mark climlied up Inside Gay. his 
boyish face full of tenderness and arteo- 
tion as he looked down upon his adopt- ed sister. 
•Well, what is it. little Gay :’ he said 
as she hesitated. 
Have you noticed that man Burk, 
who joined us with the other train at 
Kearney City Y asked Gay. 
•I’ve seen him and noticed him.’ said 
Mark. *Mr. Laudford has a poor opin- 
ion of him. He’s a confederate of Blue 
Jack, the outlaw. What hare you to 
»a_v aliout him. Gay?’ 
•He wanted to kiss me back at the 
ialt.’ said Gay composedly, •and. as 
is you were busy. I just pulled out mv Jistol and scared him. He thought I 
neant to shoot him. and went off to 
ear of tue train.' 
Mark s tioyish brows grew stern, and 
lis eyes flashed. 
•The coward and villain!’ he ex- 
laimed. ‘I’ll horsewhip him for that. low dared he?* j 
•Don t get into trouble on my account 
leat Mark!' exclaimed Cray, in alarm. * 
lie’s a bad man. and he might kill you. 
He didn’t kina me, and 1 have taught } 
lim to keep his distance, an that he 9 
von’t trouble me again. Don’t apeak 
:o him. Mark, please don’t!’ ! 
But Mark would not promise. 
About sunset Landlord beheld in the I 
list a nee a solitary horseman, who, up- 
:>!» looking back ami observing the 1 
train, wheeled his horse alnud. and 
rode rapidly toward it. As he ap- 
proaclied it. he said : 
•Are you the conductor of this train, 
*ir’r I am bearer of disj>atcliesj[from 
Fort Kearney to Fort Sedgwick. Mill 
you grant me the protection of vour 
train during the rcmainderfof my jour- 
ney ?’ 
•M’liat is your name?* 
‘Fallon. LiciitcnauUFalIon.’ was the 
rcplx and he offered to show his cre- 
dent ials 
l iu lford bade Lieutenant Fallon 
welcome. and ottered him the freedom 
of the camp. 
Fallon ate supper with the Whitman* 
and after conversing until a 1 ut hour. 
h-lin'd to tie* rear of th« train to sleep. 
Alter all was still, he rolled over *»n 
the ground until he came to the -ide«.f 
Burk. 
•Burk !* he hissed. 
Burk started, with a smothered oath. 
•M’ho calls '* liC glow led. 
•Illish, you idiot !’ hissed Fallon, be- 
tween his teeth. ‘Have I f*»o!ed \ ou 
and the Inns as easilv as | b»«*lcd the 
c up I in tor of th** train? Don't voti 
know in* I haven’t got mv ai I « as*- 
with me. but Fill B in .In k at \.»ur 
s- rv ic. 11 a, ha ! l'iie serpent ha- got 
into lvh ti 
I and the ls*\s have lo *ke*i f.’ *"l 
to ). Pi Us all 11 :i\ huid Bill k. B it of 
course we didn’t look f 1 \ oil l!i this 
dl-gl.lsc.* 
I pon the morning aft* th«* « Minti r- 
feit Lieut, Fallon hail j uned th wag- 
on train, the ratlin was astir as u-nal 
at 1 a\ r* :\k. l'iie tram halted at u«*on 
on the rivi r bank, opposite lovelv i-- 
1 and. At sut:s«‘t th* x again halted, 
and f *r the night. 
In th course of the evening I ut. 
1 a. -n aj»pr«» he*I Day. and it i : 
M s* I b lu r. I inu-t sa\ t.» x. .ti t hat 
V»u :»r*- lik«* :i f«*r*n«i friend 
of mine. It »*•« nn aim *t if sh« 
1m 1.»i•• me as I first knew In r It 1* a 
••trance, s.tartlin^ o»in-l ien I « i.• l 
dtif'i think- -*»ut !»•* 
\ tl ar* the sister u( Mr. Ilcbci. ire 
y oil in*! r* 
* • .*> s pure face il ijihed 
' v’ she anawi red. with some in 
tat i**n. 
I In* (lionise d lilue Jack turn* d \* t 
wlrbr. Ile bad mark* 1 tiiat hesitation. 
’.d I. ** W"lni«r at it *d b.ia w \\i 
•*:i ideti f* ar. 
' da not »ok uk.* \ < nil 1 ; t in i. 
M H* r be f liia’ rv< i. 
I llUVe l «*l» told **<> in f ■ *• a; 1 I ».1 \ 
•Irv h 
Aii i \ « *11 ate i » own *»t«*i j « i- 
s.-»t« i 1* ue Jk k. with a^ it at;.»n. 
•I i » ie t know your motive f *r inak 
njsin*!i in*|iiirit—. l.ieut* t»ar.'. sail 
bay, altera moment’s t!i ujb*. 1 d«» 
*♦ therefore kliow in*w ? r* \ t * 
I -h«>uU like to know th*- name (.if \ nr 
‘riend whom I r»*M»mbW*. but f*»r an an- 
s»«*r to vour ii •piines I m ni r* f. r \ u 
t*» my brut tier.’ 
*»ay llet>. r -i the first • *i■ i*or- 
tunity to inform her adopted brother 
<*f the particulars of tier singular inter- 
view with tin* false I.n nt. Fallon. 
*i told him to speak to you. 'lark.' 
si»e said, 'but im heart lias b* «n >>n 
fire ever since. What if he should li^v 
known tnv mother?’ 
lie looked I ke death when lie first 
saw vour face. Gay.' sai Mark thought- 
fullv. It was aa if he bad seen a 
i$h«*st 
Gav started, and exclaimed : 
From the moment I lielieid tin* man 
I -‘ironk from him. I h td an instinct- 
ive f. ar and abhorrence of him. Oh 
Mark. * lear Mark. don’t let la:tn know 
«n> mori- ulout me than tic know* 
now 
'I wi.l not, (Say.’ .*ai I Mark -oolh- 
inglv. ‘If he i* your fattier, tic .hall 
not know that you an* hi* daughter.’ 
I’hc promise comforted (Jay. who 
mu .~l faintly through lh** gloom that 
liad fallen ii|»on hi-r. 
A- some young people im.- to. 
w an I the llelwrs. Markarw ahrn|i'.lv. 
and went to lot k after hi* os.-n. 
<• iv was at. tut to join Mark. when 
the false Lieutenant Fallon approach- 
d him, offering him a cigar. 
•Fine evening. Mr. Heli« r.’ said the 
disguised tiluc Jack ourtcou.lv. 
What You don't smoke? brooking i* 
■I iv*- I w i.ii I could l.reak rat self of 
i\ Your sister i* a lovely child, or 
I h'iH. I should saw She must he fifteen 
years old !* she not?’ 
-she i* hut a child vet, lieteiiaut— 
only fourteen—yet she is more woman 
ly than many girl* of eighteen.’ 
•Only fourteen.’ said the pretended 
I lieutenant mnsiugl v. *1 — I had a fau- 
1 cv that she was fifteen. I knew a child 
once—perhaps she’* dead now—lmt if 
she were living she would lw fifteen 
vears of age, ami the very picture of 
your sister. And, oddly enough, that 
; child’s name was the same as vour 
sister’*—(iahrielle !’ 
Mark repressed a start, and turned 
away his paling face from the keen 
scrutiny of the acheming villain. 
The child I alluded to,' continued 
the talse lieutenant, *had black hair 
and brown eyes; rather a singular 
eorabina ion; hut her mother, poor 
creature, had had the game features, 
and hail lieen a great beautv in her 
day. She was a New York belle, la 
lieile Gabrielle Rut she went Insane, 
»u w»n<iere<i away witn Her cUild and 
was never heard of more. 
•If you had seen the New York dai- 
! 
lies of thirteen years apo.' resumed 
the false lieutenant, ‘you could uot 
have failed to notice a striking adver- 
tise'vent offering a thousand dollars 
reward for information of the where- 
als.uu of an insane woman and her I 
child. The reward was afterward in- 
creased to five thousand dollars. Did 
you never hear of the advertisement. 
Mr. Hel>er?’ 
•Never.' said Mark. ‘How should I 
hsve seen it?’ 
•Ah. yes ; true. You were but a bov | at the time. Yet if you lived near 
New York, vou might haTe heard of 
the disapjiearance.' 
•I did not live near New Yoik.’ 
•Why, the conductor told me vou 
came from York State.’ said t!»e false 
lieutenant. 
•So I did.’ res|>onded Mark. 
•May I ask from what part?’ inquir- 
ed the villain. 
•Certainly,’ said Mark. ‘I come from 
the western part of the State Mav I 
ask the name of the ladv whose disap- 
pearance called forth the advertisement 
of which you speak ?’ 
•Her given name was Gabrielle.’ said 
the pretended officer evasively. ‘If I 
could get a trace oflhat insane woman 
and her child. I would give a thousand 
dollars out of my own pocket. Think , 
what a start in life that sum would give 
ft young nun likt you !* I ] 
Mark shrank hack, as from the touch 
if an emliodied pestilence. < 
‘I can give you no assistance in t 
our search. Lieutenant Fallon,’ lie > 
aid coldly. 
‘Permit me to ask if Miss lleber is 1 
'oarown sister, liorn of the same par- , 
nts as yourself? demanded the pre- 
eiuled officer abruptly. I 
•I do not tolerate any intrusion into I 
nv private family affairs. Lieutenant 
•'allon,' said Mark haughtily. ‘My 
iist<‘r has already been nnuoved by 
our questions in regard to her history, 
md I must request you to leave us t 
done.’ 
‘I beg your pardon. Mr. lleber,’ said c 
he villain, adding maliciously. ‘I see 
his is a sore subject with you. You 1 
lave n,,t said lluit Mis* lleber Is youi 
urn sister. I presume you cannot sav , 
10 truthfully.’ t 
■\Ye will not discuss the matter. «ii 1 
lay II her Is inv sister, and while I 
ivs* she shall not lack lor a protector.’ 
All. vcs. said the pretended officer, 
ising his favorite phrase of assent. 
Unithers are not usua.lv HO devoted , 
o sisteis a* you seem to be. Mr. I|e- 
XT.‘ I 
That evening ti.iv. whose iriosilv 
ci I been stimulated bv what bad taken 
|daee. to find out something more about j 
liei parentage, was examining some 
ewcls whh li iiad Im-,‘ii left to her moth- 
•I and some trinkets which she had 
I'osses.ed w hen a child. Sin’ had tak- 
rn them from a little lw>\ m the Isot- 
tom of her trunk, an I thought hersef 
|>* rfeetly s. eure under the ■ .\ r of the 
wagon, when she suddenly detected 
tin- false Lieut. Fnllon peering at her 
through a hole whh h In ha I nut in the 
canvass. All this she reputed to 
Mark. 
U.i'be following day Mark had a 
violent alter, at ion with the pretended 
Lieutenant. 
Y ui ha 1 eves ..r ear, I a anv thing 
tun this ■ »• iting m en... and ii 'Inis hap- 
pened that a -mall 1. *dv el horsemen in 
tie ni.il.uni <•! the I'nind “>• Ur. rail 
■ .in- up. and had dashed into Itiev.rv 
ramp tHhore theii appi ..a. h was lie-ll *1 
\ tud h a gte rail Ir-us die hr a.I f I hr 
11 > c-s H ts the tlrst token ihe emigrants 
i> ived ot the new arrival. 
I1, a 111.uncut the comhatants w.t 
I.H.sed, ami all eves turned to the new- 
r. uners 
I he diegu s. .| Liellt. V* lll<>11 l evke.l 
an I turned taint. I|e knew what 111is 
vi-ii meant, if in* oils’ ’’Ls- did. 
•» mlm tor.' *h »uf©d tin* leader of t>,e 
«i.*we !%!*• 1»©|•* ill -©»rh ,.f It 
.1 » k. tin* noted il *]>©rad », <»■ *u«ed i.f 
th© a't.-in; *. 1 murd'-r off. •uf.nmt 1 
I n tin* l '.iif** 1 *-tale* trtnv. whom he 
hrutalU if*.i k* l m l tl in- into r .r 
I >*-•*». 4 .im mi .4 h i-l. 1 n* **ii(enant 
11 *■% i* Fort K© irnev. u «• rIri il 
»iiditi"i». Old w• demand hi- \\>uldl*e 
inurd* r©r !’ 
Th* ©migrant- hid -te*i©d with 
breath!©** iin i/* !ii* iit t*. the aiinoun © 
in* n' th© ffi ©r in ©lrir*;© tin* «im!l 
*!©t » nm©nt *»t tiooj Tli#v wen* a *n- 
-’,** ! »> un! N > th* jhm -n in *«t 
;•■!©»' * 1 in th© iniiom uifii! — Him* 
.1 k him-* !h 
1 *• 1* -: »*1 1 Mil]-; ©h© led * *• 
©inn I of t tr** • in th.* flr«t m<un©’ir 
rappeira? \ f ter hi* fir-1 «. 
«■ »ti*u» ..I faintin'** in i f©rr**i. h© h » 1 
r© v©n**l 1 o,*’!,©.. an*! oura©.*. and 
w i* him-* 't :v-.i 
\t th© verv nnm**m*m©nt of th, 
offi ■: ann ins* ui.-n*. M!n d»k*\- 
‘1 w tli tin* terrifi- 1 Mm k 
I ! ! fei Jw.infr I on© trembling 
*»V. I hi- -ImtiMer to *>,- it a little : 
f <- vv hei It: w .1 k’i h ,*. I 
;/ 11©. id lied t»»r U-©. 
I m j* -t.oit th* >t <!■•-• m l dart- 
'd under tin* \\ a- mm tow *rd th.* w aiu-ij 
h r*e II© i» h d him mil l©at lupin 
hi- h.e K. 
\ 1 in th* next moment t!: o •*•.. r t. 
do roi*e tfrarefully in hi* *’irr ip* ,f th* 
dUUnee of a few rod-. and with the 
fierce defiant yell of a wild Indian. d&«h- 
ed hi- -|»iir- into hi- l»or-©’« -hh 1 
w.n sw.iv lik© th* wind. 
The tro .p* |*irr all au-vverm© veil «*f 
Mirprl-e *md unit © ..ffi ,r In 
e unrnaiil h d th© •wlft pu«uit. 
IP lie .1 i.-k had tin- advantage «>! a 
-tart, and vvn--pi* inlidlv mounted, hi* 
h«M-e heiiiif a *ea- *i»ed animal, horn an.I 
f,r«-d *•» the plain-, an t en<)ow.*«l with 
Ifiriit 1!!*• and -pint. 
Mlu* J n k l inched aloud a* th© *tron© 
uiim.tl bT© him **uwnrd a- if h© 1, n! 
b* en a f• athor weight. II r»*© utrain 
n hi* *’irrup-. am! -h-mi ted hark defi mt- 
Ir : 
1 un© on. Tiik Mliui .1 i* k it r.»u ran !’ 
rin* pur-nin- tli r -h**ut. 1 to die 
outlaw t * -urrvnder, hut th© onlv replv 
w-** a in-k:!:tu©h. The offi -t th.-u 
th I -hot at th© lu^itive. luit th© hllMi'f 
in -*♦ d it- m irk. m l Mlu. .1 k. h' lidin© 
l *w hi* li *i-© »»©* k, ami di^oju^ihe 
-mu* i'il«* th© animal -id**-, -w. pt «*il/ 
and aw av with tin* rti-h of a t*•riiadoV*^ 
\ml after him -wept th© pui-u. *. 
I’ll** ©migrant- Watchi l tin* ptir-ttit 
\Ti*!i lne.ith!©-- int. r*-t until th**f »re.( 
III -t !lif 11 |-e upon til© powerful Indian 
-•©©d had pa--© l h. vom! their Hue of 
vi-ion. 
I >urin^ t!».* nlu-ion Murk e-© n c.' 
al-*.. 
\r nightfall thev halt© l uit n the 
-outh hank ot the Platt**, and w. re at 
-upi»er around their fire, when the 
tr»».»p- were -eeuto approach, wearv and 
di-pirit© I—without their pri-oner. 
Tile Icdlow ha* e*.*a{>ed u-.’ »ai 1 th© 
offi er. 
‘You held *ui to tin* ch&-c well. Lieu- 
tenant.’ -aid th© conductor. 
I can’t hear toy* bnk to the !.»it 
without him,* wa- th© ipiick r©p!v. 
Then**-excitement all through tin* fort. 
P«H»r Falhui w a-neai Iv mimleied. and 
wa« left for dead. He wi* fiuu^ over1 
into Deep .. and hapjH.iMal to 
lod^e ill a rlump ot hu-he-. There h© 
came to him-elf, an hour or mar© after- 
ward, and. more dead than alive, he 
climbed up to th© ground ah*>ve, and 
fell down in a d *a.l taint. A party w’a* irnnie.liatelv organized, and -**nt in pur- suit of the outlaw*.’ 
1 he next day they encountered th© ; 
part y of soldier- that had been -out in ! 
pur-uitot Blue Jack. They had found ! 
no trace of the degperadoor hUcompan- i ion. 
•No u-e looking lor Blue .Trt, k.’ -aid 
tne officer in charge of the partv, ad- | dre—in© I.tndford. ‘There hn* 
|»:irtv <*! >l«»ux about ijuarter fora 
f. w ill vs Past, and no doubt Blue Jack 
lias fallen in with them. The pa-ty is hardly large enough to attack vour train, and I understand thev have gone lip t..- ward Dalyatali. Blue Jack has an Indian wife somewhere up there.’ 
I I»> the second dav after leaving Fort McPherson, the emigrants made their 
midday halt iuagr .ve of cotton woods 
upon the hank of the south folk of the 
Platte, at its junction with a wide, tree- 
fringed river which deaeedned from the 
northward, and here thev concluded to ! 
settle. 
The site of the village was selected ex- : 
aetly at the junction of two rivers, upon 
a low hlufl overlooking the two streams. 1 
Then a public square was carelullv i l»i*I »ut witii methematical exactness i 
Then each man’s lot was as-igned him Mark lleber’s was next to Whitman’, 1 
on the eastern side of the square, tacino 
west, and his future garden ran hack t<» 
the edge ef the low hlufl'. 
Mark lieber did a man’s work, and from the first day of this hard toil Whit- 
in'" ceased to class the south among i|, buys. ® I 
In the course of a week, eight strong i log-houses- each a story in height, and pierced with loo|>-holes, ami each pro- nded with a single capacious chimney i 
iv.- e finished, and fronted the little na- tea Mjiiarr. 
Mark lieber s liouse was simplv ar- •anged, built Upon the plan generally- ydopted by the settlers. There were but 
wo rooms, one being eutered through he oilier. The tuner room was to be 
sav s. The euter room was to be parlor Inmtgroom.kitchgn, library, and Mart’* ; 
k' V 
•The house is your province, (iav,’ 
sul the youth, unon the morning after 
ae house vh finished. 'I -hall leave 
on to furnish it and transform it into a 
ome while I work upon the stockade.— 
vou need my help when the stockade 
ml block-house are finished, I will turn 
nself Into liouse-<'ar|>«iiter.’ 
‘I -han't need von. sir. -aidGay sauci- 
i. ou Hltfinl to tin* tuin, ami leave 
In* hotiM> to me.* 
The 'belter provided, the eight houses 1 
(ere hdl entirely to the management of 
lie women, the men working upon the Inckade. which was constructed upon 
diet In i I it ii v prtneiples, and was a 
todel of worth and excellence, 
it required ivv*> weeks and the labor ! 
I sixteen men to complete tliis vvoik. 
\\ hitman and his t.imilv liail lieen liv- 
a — in their luiu«e I t a week All the 
ii'iilles had moved .. t|K ir homes 
ne tlic tlelicis, htit t. iv witliapreltv < 
aunt had not allowed Mat k to cross 
lie tht'e-llnld 111 his house sine,* he tl.ld 
I«* -*1 M*« I it. 
V'W. Wien Milk unvokinl his oxen. I 
ill nlng I hein loo., in In. it, ii iril and 
cew his wagon nuilei g,la, 
“■ V1 l"'^ gaiden, (»av called t., 
i"i «■it li a In uhl .mile, .wing eat he 
n 111 •• n ti'v the h, m .i* with Ini. 
II r one plea.e inn smiling, lull 
>»-•• 1 "I. •!•< tluesh dd in mule 
III l/rlll* lit. 
" " .. With loin tail 
* *' " * l< he ha.I uiv. n inn. her 
i.linU. 
" -,1’in. little h mi I ... 
Ill I It*' I'iHIta 
1 ♦ III* t| Ilf |< ilihjr 
1 r little clever-w .tied I iav, w ill, hr 
I. i' ate. -sill.II li I,, | I ,J 
1 1 ... 1 in*i lull i'll Inalei 
h .n -me o mild delight tin- e e in 
-t Up n. Old her .ole help, had In eu 
k t" * 111 I* • ..| lit \ ,‘:n w in, 
i.id w u ..I i| II w.J. h* [ dill*, j.ui. 
***** Him lever saw.’ 
in I 'I nk. w Itti nlliu-iasin ■ 1.,, ,,* 
: “ !i ... town w , ,!„ 
I "I''' "I** I ,.* I '. jusl l.iVelv !' ••>'•* ghted ‘You are a reg- 
III u In ■ me I hi V. t, a Vn vv, .* meant 
I ,1 tin- (fuller. and \ are the fairest 
t’ w. I .*11 | the 
little -i.tel 
,l' •" * him and i.I her 
'" ^; i '*11 •»a. in,*.I ii ii n Mint a- 
1 1 11 >11 him bins ing li *, ... 
» * " 1 man in to see the h .u.*• 
’aim, I \1 nk. not n ai. ing tiav'se-m- 
t ■... Ml. 1 We shatl M*t up lm the aristo- 
1 l' ** of l )jl f|»\\ || 
ll*’ <! -!, l *! i' in It j,j| r\iil)cniii<’«( 
* !*’*1 *•» t*n|iio |» >ptiluti'Hi of 
lip' villa^f. 
1 !»•’' »!! > mis' in, ansit})s*ir \va« a^rn* 
r k’ !♦■ -l t!i k* i. i. wi.ouM rhrUum thr 
-• ttl<*l|l*'M 
0 
«hrauk from *h- h »•,..r I'm, ;.-it np>n 
h»*r 
1 •; *•» i *!*»' 1 Ml w itman i- ■1* *t «»t n« u!.. an l mu M t\ >\ 
I t him Maine tho t; ! 
Him I .1 \li it ||rh. if, t,.,„ .,t 
i i.kv,* ii. | Mr Whitman.— 
W h k? -1 • a:; -a iu f: i**n U •' 
■!!♦•*•• r i <* •! tla/-n \ .«i «•#, in 
a -• I.klMl 
\ 
\ ■l*i,i« n;* mi ti.- plit’ -rm in-i l*’ thr 
1* » 1- ‘JMt* ::i k» k'|*i..^ thr \v r.l* : 1 I* ■ I "\f jnihi iwh n 
i* •! '• ; 1* iff }f niti unit loti 
" •' fillin'.' N ♦ vr 
^ 1K I. \ -k t m If niimhrr 
'1 '1 v \i hi h ui !♦♦• Igi. 1 at anv 
!»• k -'••ir. 11 \ mi ars* 
M f •* n *• k a ns-w«« i»t!i. r. t.n 
tn hi\s* I.f'L'f; in tils.} t*» you :*r I' *'■ -M’ii! e.' Mils «1 ini t,.> 
K f“ I B nri j»ul «h* r. Nmt ^ k 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Sight is Priceless '! 
r rur 
D imon.j Spectacles * II Preserve It. 
If You Value your E>c»ight, 
«** Ttifc*K 
i'ivHFix "F i ,i :\si :s 
Ground fram Miuatn Cryetai Pabb^ee, 
Ml UfHlMf »- 1 trine it | ^ 
*****t <1 tln-«r llartiarM aB«l Itrll- 
•*»»«■>. lri*» w .It la*t many >rar* mui .<il 
4 «■ wranted a;»rrior to at! otti. • 
.a u•«* 
MiameTHi* it 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., Opticians, 
M » V* 'UK. 
* 1 ■ N f 1- .•••-. 4 
O 
* *■ 1 *1- ■ ••*!«? Afcnti throufbo.it I t. ion. 
A W Gmeiy A Co Jevtiin and Opticians. 
* •*' ’• !■ I. .w-.rth. V|* f, .-n: * 
th*» r%n on:? obtain*! No |VM.r:, rm 
k‘ 1 1 « 
FOR THE MILLION: 
lt*r i» |. fort « iff now a. rr | f ,r u f 
li 'tuc* » 'ml I health? »nd ± 
* III I tiirir * alur Ulr iT*r« Ue 
T"> Viih'Mi Kill t*ikiF a *• f,r 
•al« r*sl siUtf f e very d« script 
<i* n an I fruit farm* n-*• mfir an t r..u 4n 
>>• ‘*T and m.iirral lands. >, ,A<fr. 
J i.-al In » uuufi, *tBi, J. 
an 1 ii... *ilr 14 -r r*. A 
"r ’.' 1 l and Ke/isi. iti uu.f J ; n, 
• Mi pr:» an I term* of pr-.prrtira wr »ia»r 
> *al« 
\ lr**s It w I. V KK k O. 
I Viti na Itril Kstst. Vf* ?. 
» is. 4 T l**no* tvenuc. U v.iuoft ii li L 
tf T 
SPHIN'fjr IH7VJ ! : 
LADIES 
1 I l a illllll 
announces that hi* iio?k of 
lliniBIKCi KDtintiHi, 
I :*n* KaL'tiu-. « If in. 1 k- r- 
• f-a. littery. Move*. ItuiM \>1- 
v**t m*l Wlv* t»-. n*. .Jew- 
elry* IVrfutn* ry. Soap, t iil*r*». 
• ur*M*t», Ti«lt*«, > w it li»*«, 
I.im u >wit*h*». t hi*'- 
nons url*. Tsiiir 
Litf-u. Napkin*. Tow.-U ami 
At r rm ■ s 
I X I 1 IV. v die, 
I* COMPLETE. 
Oi^J 
11“ thank-* tin* publi. for their generous t>at- 
r mage during the past. I hot* bv strict atten- tion to 
HUSIXESS, 
LOW PRICES, 
sirl having all as r«*|ir*,**'[ji4i,j to m,. m 
a continuant * of the same. 
1*. >. ills esiahl • hmeu? is the next door to 
Ge*». A I>y«rv*, Insuran <e Agency. 
*f imc mrai!i. 
nncwiw 
INSTITUTE 
*i TEMPLE i LA. k BOSTOS, MASS. 
♦in establishing thii Institution 
am the greatest perfection in the 
] ractice and use of Vegetable 
n i to secure a permanent place 
J ••• '. luva!. Is. or any person could 
•'* 1 't L;« lie l advice, and such rem- 
4 '*ch might require, without the use 
..-..nous drug* 
Greene i.u- been Physician of the Insti- 
"'its foundation now more t! an 
y-fiv, year**. Few men Lave 1 1 -o 
_e experience In the treatment of chronic 
i*- sc- Dr. Greene is in Ins fifty fifth year 
ih i has devoted his lif>* to this branch of his 
profession, and his succr«#t we believe is with- 
>ut parallel. 
Among the disease* to which be givr« r§- 
[>ec al attention may be noticed Cancer. Serof- 
ila. Catarrh, bronchitis. Consumption, lb*ii 
Disease. Neuralgia. Asthma. N rvousnvss, 
Hheumatisn*. Para!y*i-. Spinal Li-. ««,j D\»- 
>epsia. Liver Complaint. Female t ■ mp u:*’*, Paint Stomach. Erysipelas. Wl ire Swti!1m^ 
Salt Rheum. Canker. Deafness. Kidney D 
tas* s. Seminal Weakness, &c. 
Dr Greenes Medical Pamphl t d rip 
ive of diseases and their proper trc&tm* : \ 
H sent free to invalids. 
Address, R. GREENE, M D 
M Temple Place, Boston., Mass 




To Store formerly occupied by 8. D. Wtggin. 
New Store! New Good*! 
Juat receired a fine atoch of 
l 
YATCHE3, CLOCKS, and JEWELSY 
which will be sold at very low prices. 
Also, a line assortment of VIOLIN sTKIV'tin, i 
IRIIHiKS, KF.Ye. A<- Watches, ( IihA», aud 
ewelir re patted at short notice and at the low j 
«t price*. WORK WARR \NTKI» 
E. D. DAVIS, 
iH.MfK I1UMK. Main NT., hii-Awomii Mk. 1 
Lllswortta. June In. :*7| *;t| 
Wheeler & Wilson 
Sowing Machine!! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
OF THE WORLD ! 
/( run.* »' < -.1- rt 
/•»*'. rh-1 if/ ■'Kmtul.i ,■( »rii7 •/» 
•I >’r' !'/>’ l*!;/»» >r rk 'r-tn (Ai i i 
(" (Ain n «i/i. ru((oii <*r lr> ft n <j "l* If kf A j 
titA^r *iU « or Itntn thr> ul. 
l)OU, o o o 
of the** m«ckinr< are now to pr**-Uc»l u*r K * 
"I in lor**t»ent one hurnlr* I \*rr cent bettor | 
th*i 40* o .o.m hi4 hmr 
All Machines Warranted Five Years. 
M4 htn •'ll on Monthly Inattllmmii 
tiro. 1. ftyrr, 
Ai'ul for > la worth A vieiaitjr. 
J. P. Ilrad A t o., 
l»*ner«i \feut f M» ne 
’*lMr*w>m» At the 'I ..a«ry htore of M s 
M J Hr k • Kit*worth 
I e *■ ■•'-rt *i« have re.-e-red from llo* ton 
an 1 New ^ <»i a tU« moil complete a «*. rtrnen o 
Furniture 
etc: ->ef re •• red .n tfe * city, '-■•asstiug •! Par 
or an 1 « hAisbet -a.U 
Chamber S< ts at from $20 to $15, and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
\ *«i*'ct at*-’. 'to- i.t ..( 
OIL SHADE s and 
/U/7.7.* <' VILLA INS, 
VP 1 1 111 s', VP IT'/IF THAMES, 
TP hi So s, I A III. E ( OVEHS, 
ESAME1.E1) I l.OTII, Ac. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
of all tin da. 
< : aukiotixo, 
" e.'l a ad llrtnp « arpeta, Straw MatUug 
An Otic lotMe. 
eO.MFORTK.KS. 
UAskETS of all kimU, 
WOOD ES WAKE, 
( 1.0 Til ES Will SO Elis, 
\n j. in •: -ft. ever thing that ahould U* kept ;u a 
dr*t « a«* Hm| -.k, » KM'IHNo »T' >ia 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes. 
•d"i’*lnl4 ol liifferer t wdort ai\r I ready for uav 
" e make a •pecLalty of 
PI PER H t.ytiim, 
an 1 bare Ju*t added to our eto. k a large aad well 
•eiecu- 1 aaeortment of the newest aad meit f*»h- 
1 loo able at; lea ala>» a variety ef pattern* of 
Elr|Ml Olll Papers. 
Vll paper furmabed trimmed free of charge. 
< ofltllM mill < IIMllOtn 
filled up at abort notice. 
UfcO. (ANSI.MO HAM A to. 
I XXtxeilAM, 
A W. CTIHMAX. i 
luUwor.h. (tec. 7. 1*71. 4vil 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
PITMIZE U E rami! 
J. i. iiMilET & r/j„ 
lief leave to call the attention ol th* public to 
their iiun ratv slock of Carnage*, consisting in 
part of the celebrated 
Two Seated Brownel Top Carriage. 
Sun Shade*. 






AND ROBE: I 
Of every desenption. constantly on hand 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will do well to examine our stoek before pnrebas- Ing eUewhere. A 11 orders piomptly attended to 
J. It. liHAPLEX. WM. KotS. 
Bncksport. Mav. Iwte .fl7 
Bought Out ! 
Tli'E 
City Shoe Store 
HAS PASSED INTO THE HANDS 
OF 
MR. J. H. PARTRIDGE, j 
AND 
Boots* and Nhoes 
Can be found thrre at 
Lower Prices than ever before. 
I^TCall and an If thi» u not ao. 
EUiworth. January 24,1872. M 
Vessels for Sale. 
A ® 









have just received, direct from BOSTON a flue 
I*m k of t I Mints ok III K I. \ Ks| »I V IK**, 
y fetch I M ill Ml# to ordm »m low. \iv stock 
* Wkl I. *klk« III*, and I think a ||i »u,t a|j 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
»r XIKN ned ll«il >' WK \H. nil grade* and col- j 
or*, m hiclt I mi I *eli cheap tor cash. Also a 
splendid asaoitiueut ol 
Hats, Caps anti Gents Furnishing Goods. 
\ very uge ni desirable *t •• k *ncb as i* \ 
Hautlijr (.Mind in a lir*l-cla»» < toUm.g -tore 
Cutting promptly attended to. 
I rvluin my sin,-ei thank* to th« Citisen* of 
KlIsMoitli and a joiiniif tft* ip for their liberal 
l»*li»u.«gt< during the |f»*l three year* and re 
•pcctiully *«»ii •utiniiancc the same. 
0mm’# Ksrge# #Ae f»#Wrr. 
I). MOHAN..Main Stkkkt. 
KUa worth. September IV. 1*71. jotl 
X ow CtoocIjs 
-FOR— 
FALL ami WINTER WEAR, 
— AT— 
A. T. J ELLISON S 
i B.U-TU A ftomi.u ir«FFk«..e 
Gh.MI.KHkX a .1 tin | at the above establish 
tnwnl »bo wi the largest and — «l selected *Um a.i 
of cloths end ready made .oUnag ever offered ... 
lh:s ItT, onsistuig ot lin y iM.merti 
• k.n« of Atucri. an. k reach, and k-ngliah rnanu fa. turc. V eating* of errrv desiraLnc style ar. 
iJ,ulJ MUi ti the proprietor of u»u cla.-..s:i 
I incnt • now prepared to make up to order ;u Ui* 
most geutcci manner. Uautleu.en uu drpeu 
upoa gclii.g 
I llhliioiiiilt|(v ^ • It i*m «* ii f »•, 
I Lit In th. laical atyle an t nia In an l tnuima l 
I u>e manner, an.I alwae. warranllnr a St 
* Armenia returned. an l I,,.,.,* a.aure.l ir.,n 
year. ,j| .-i|.«r:en'» that ther. aro p rn:r 
I n«tonaer. ar- Wlllina to par ca.b for the e loth in a. roe,.led the-.- an .Unn them cheat,,, n. therefore off,,a to that el„. ,re,t 
to cal,, aa I now o4era eery no 
<a«ul«M-l Naiiifaa in H'OII.OO 
A Ina aaaartraent Of FUF.X II and FMil.Itll 
I >iai|f< an it I (lutltM. 
heet a ..natantly on ban 1 a lar<e and wc 
•**le» te l • ;*>. k d 
KchkI.v-MiiiIi' < 'lotliliiir. 
« ul in a l»«hmn*!iif niAnn^r %nd v*n; »•!,. nn 
Uiowued • •'la tU im.. V!.-. iiAU. 
►'**"•»• 1 * u.*: 
at '!.** iwrit rur ><*»; \sj| 
I hr F urmti.iiif I»ri aiUmut eiufcra< .4. \: 
nr* or deetra >1.- *u* h a* 
Biirtt, lUacma. 
Coo arm. Scarfl. 
Craaata. Oiorca 
lupaaian Hoaterr. 
Cnderuurta and Dntan 
A • >. .oral reeeiee J000 of the Allaatre an 
1", :fl t loth Fare, IValer-prtml Paper C- 11a, 
the heat tfllin* and moat durable l’aj.er t otti 
in-caulac lured 
lioyM * Clothing. 
1 be auharriber At the r'*<pie«t of *ev*ral ol hi 
Patron*. riAt been induced t.i pav mure .tuectio 
to thi« department. hnoWin* that then- i- u 
place tn thi« ( ity where guod elothin# for youth 
cau be ubuuaed. 
j 
Nprciul Nullfu. 
l et it ha underatood thal me preeeul ato.-a wtl he aold raroai knhly inn for a an. ITv tu- a 
this. 
If »ny i'«f dcsirn t<> get into a food bu.ine* 
l-H-ato-a. and g* t a r»o«i bargain. I will clo-e tu- 
whole «tock to him at on< e. < • • M K 
^ 1 J ELLISON 
r.llaworth. September ly. l*7i 
For Sale. 
TUK fine C entreboard Schooner Mariett, W ton N M m extra order, draw* tS it. water load ed. i« a tael *atior aa ready for u.e. Sold lo 
no Uult. Apply ob boanl Schovner. head o Commercial Wharf, -south Bid.-. lio«u>u. M»m. 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 








In every variety of Material, told ij 
lota to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
IF<>|UCBM1.Y I K1SXD k Co.} 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 





^*ndg, which he it prepared to make nn tn «ra.r, la uw- aery late., .tyl.. Md M het notice. Call and examine our stock of 
Furnishing Goods, 
--S ZtiZZ 
te/se, “d -iu ^ 
Quick Sales and Small Proflu. 
**“ svaaat, auswoan 
:"*r \'V > 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
PUBLUmD »T THE 
No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, 
(OppostU Eerers Howe.) 
Modieml KnowUdgo ftr Everybody Two Mi ill ton 
Cmiei Sold. 
A far Every Mss. 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE Olt F ELF-PRESERVATION 
A \Ic*Ucai Treatise on the Cause and Cure of KuacrrtD 
Vitautt, FrE*JSAt*5>mfl»<ra. Fxmjxal Wiiisni, luro- 
nwcT. 1’UMarrasDacujrB c« Ma**, Ntarot** abd ParwcAi 
Duuutt, llrmao^Ru, and all other diseases arising 
from the Eaaoa* of i'ucte. oa nit lyntaramoa* oa Fl- 
eams of mature years. This is indeed a book for every 
man. 190th edition much enlarged, U’.aatrated bound tn beauuful French cloth Price ouly #1 
A Heek far Every Weauit, 
Entitled FEXl’AL PHYSIOLOGY Of WOMAN. AND 
IIEK DIFBAbiDi, or. Wows r a* a Tin of Pav* iclowicallt 
am* PATaotoou*4U.T. in health and d oeaw, frcisn Ixtaxct 
ro Ou> Aas, with elegant iLLrrraaTTvs 860 
(ages, bound in beautiful French cloth Price 92 00, 
A Hook for Everybodv. 
The Institute has just published a new book, treating 
•srlumwly of NERVOT'S AND MENTAL DISEASES. 
160 pp. cloth. Price $1 00, or ali three book* scut ja 
rwrt,« of $3. postage pail 
Theee are, beyond all ecmparUon, the most fifreer* 
dinary work* on PhysHogy ever published There i* 
no thing whatever that the Msajuat* oa Sivol*. of Emi ta 
8a, can either require or Irish to know, hut what is fully 
explained, and manr matters rf the meet Important ul 
Intareetiag abaracter are Introduced to which no ailu«iou 
#vm can t-e found in any other work* in our iauguag* 
All the N*w Imv viairs t4 the author, whnee experience 
is such a* probably nev**r belhrtfell to the lotofanv man. 
are given in full, especially those relating to B;-»rmal.^T- 
b-va. Imp-Aency. BtrrUlty or Barrenness No ;erv.n 
should >w without theee valuable book* The pr-ss 
Ihrmgb.xit the country, the clergy, aid the medical faculty 
geoaraity highly extol thee* extra* edtuary and useful wgrki 
The mrst fastid,. us may read these 
17 Either bonk ser.t by mall. [>-wfpsd*l, on receipt of price. 
N 11. The auth.w of tl*e ai* -named medical w <cks :* 
the *Tiiefr .Qiuitir.g Physician f the PEABODY MEDICAL 
iNarriTI TK. in high standing In the Medical Faculty of 
thia country .who kas successfully treated ih.-usand* of the 
human family afflicted wuh ties maladies treated upon ia 
three books, and gives ha wh-.de attauli<*n to bis paiicnts 
and to thews whs may <-*H upon him f adT‘.s- The fraud 
Secret of his success U his vast knowledge of the sautes of 
these ailments and hi* speedily nxkjvuig then fr-sn the 
FoQFtUntion 
Dr W. H PARRKR Member of the Royal ( olkge of 
•urgeor.4, L**od n. late Medical Insp**rt.>r »t*nrral. L 8 A 
B«wy linnler if the Anvrtca.i Metxul Faculty, and 
Ass*s‘a Phyawian of the Institute, msy also be c onsulted 
m all disease* requiring skill and experience. t» whsa a* 
awrespoodence should be addressed. or to the PEABODY 
WMOAl INSTITt TE. N 4 Inmiwk 8t Boston. klasa 
ImoLaaLk aacaa.r **» caarat* ast-iar 
t 
WHIPPED AOA.IN ! 
Perham Elected Governor! 
A new ai 1 well selected stork of 
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
•'or •'4II 4n«l \% mer Trade 
I 
il- »!••' Ho.» 111. h l!'»>r < ,m M4 I. *■ ; 
W *rr 1; l#*J, 41. I ... :.«* 
Sold as Low as Slop Made Goods. 
Ladies', Misses and Children's Boots, 
*>: 4! I k.nd* a ml loirj.tion* «41 •. v 
iti.ttlw ! ^>>>*1 nuii'ru < 4il l '»• .tit 
min ts, rrs k irrs losirtl wholesale 
(•rice*. 4 
I»I A11 1 J-4|-«*I- ;,4t -4 If:*.- t ».*• 1 a 
> u»u llie Ii.*t umr ->U •*.-*. a*-rn 
v « l. • 1 1 .!.#•' 4. V 
Rubber Goods, of ail Kinds 
■ et firr* H«»* tell hi* f ather 
U a '> X Mss 1 
■% * ••••t |»4.r M M x v 1: 
ire \r » ! w 
4 4 11 4 itn.ft r r 
t. 'Worth, -e J.t 
LATHAM’S 
-1 >0 — 
i Fumlly cun ufl'ortl to 
l»c wit lioilt 
THIS VALUABLE MEDICINE 
» 
ll clears che Brain, rtioves the Bird* nr it 
cures Constipation. So i Bead 
ache, Bilious^r«j and all Jlumi ru 
and impurities of the BUmmI. 
| As a rnedirme for Children iC h is no eyual. 
Sold by Druggists throughout the 
World. 
I’l-ii-o, .... no Cuuin. 
kor salk bt 
| <1. A. I’AKi'IIKIt »n,i S. I). WIQGI.V ,t <, 
hM .13 117 ft 
; THE REAL 
KLIAR ITOAVi: 
SEWING MACHINES. 
* AV 1 
Ttice MiK'liiiu* (lint took t h«‘ 
1 tot Prints a fsokl Modal, 
at'.tlic Pariw Kxpoai- 
tfton in 1 H<J?. 
oo.- 
j The .Machine that fives th# best satisfaction 
I of any, the only real "Hows Machine.-’ for 
proof of which, pleas*, read the faeti In regar-i 
to the “KlSE AND PkoUKESI <»f the “H WK 
Sewing Machine,” a copy of which we will Turn- 
j kh. This Machine is tne nearest perfection <>l 
< any now la a-** — 
k ness a straight Meed*. 
The Heedis never breaks, or brisds, bt- 
caaas oat of place. 
It makes the Hhuttle or Lach-*tlt< h. 
Which la the same on both sides. 
The seam I* an elastic one. 
It cannot be ravelled. 
All the attachment* are practical. 
It will Hem. Kuflr, Fell. Braid, t.athn. 
Card, Bind, Tack, in fact, da all kluds «f 
1 hauschold sewing. 
I have had experience with a number <-! 
j kinds ot 
SEWING MACHINES, 
and this is the beat I have ever used, i cum 
recommend it, from experience in its use. 
It will be said, wkes deeired, la iaataimeata, 
aad aa lie awa me rite. 
PLEASE CALL ANO EXAMINE IT. 
II U lie eldeel .Hoe it me fa lie HVM 
aad Mmeemfmelmred if/ lie 
HO WKMA.CHIHK COMPANY 
*ST I hare >uch confidence in cbis machine ih.t 
1 ahall ilart “A TKAh'- to cno.naa JCU.iraitn, 
C berrvfield and the idjauing tovoi, for taiea and 
to deliver them. a> 
Thnae machine. will he placed on trial In on; 
honae or shop when the oeeupent dealre# it, tree 
of expamee. 
a. t. mum. • •re 
tusesm, vsbaisu- a 
